








V iolinist M u rra y  Hill of Kcl-'' 
ow na, has  been  aw arded  the 
h ighest m a rk s  ye t a tta ined  in 
the  O kanagan  V alley Music 
F es tiv a l a t  P en tic ton  with his 
rend ition  of V erac in i’s Sonata
STAR PERFORMER
in E  M inor. In stru m en ta l 
ad jud ica to r Dennis M urdoch 
described  M u rra y ’s playing as 
"V irile , passionate, and very 
fine m usic .” The 15-ycar-old, 
g rade  11 honor student, plays
firs t violin in the Kelowna 
Senior High School string 
ensem ble, which also drew  
high p ra ise  from  the British 
judge. (P entic ton  H erald  photo 
by Owen T em pleton).
h TRIAL ADJOURNED
Isreal AAourns Millions 
As Eichmann Sits In Cell
r
. JE R U S A L E M  (R eu ters) —
Adolf E ich m an n  sa t in his 
closely-guarded  ceU today while 
I s ra e l m ourned  the  m illions of 
Jew s h e  is accu sed  of m u rd er­
ing during  th e  N azi e ra .
The tr ia l  of the  fo rm er N azi' 
colonel w as ad journed  in obser­
vation  of an  annual day of re ­
m e m b ran ce  for thg  estim ated  
6,000,000 E u ro p ean  Jew s who 
d ied  from  bea tings , sta rva tion , 
ovehvo rk  an d  ex term ination  in 
H itle r’s gas cham bers.
A w ail of s iren s announced a 
tw o - m inu te  silence th roughout 
th e  coun try  in m em ory  of the  
Second 'World W ar dead. T raffic  
ca m e  to  a standstill in the 
b rig h t m orn ing  sunshine and 
w o rk ers  downed the ir tools and  dian 
■tood w ith  heads bowed.
.On the stony M ount of Re 
m em branec  w est of th e  city, 
hundreds of Is ra e lis  b roke into 
uncontrollable sobbing as the 
ashes -of concen tra tion  caihp 
v ic tim s w ere  low ered into a 
vau lt in the sym bolic b u ria l of 
the' Jew ish  v ic tim s of N azism .
GERMANS TAKE PAR T
A th ree -m an  W est G erm an  ob­
serva tion  delegation , headed  by
CNR Man Badly 
Hurt At Kamloops
H ans S tereken , section head in 
the W est G erm an  governm ent 
in form ation  office, attended  the 
b u ria l se rv ice  in the “ m em orial 
te n t,"  a w h ite , stone building on 
the m oun ta in  slopes.
F lags flew  a t h a lf - s ta ff 
th rough , th e  country  as  Jew s 
headed  for m em o ria l g a th er­
ings, specia l synagogue services 
and m ass ra llies.
But th e re  w as no relaxation  of 
the c o n s t a n t  w atch  outside 
E ich m an n ’s cell in Je ru sa le m ’s 
converted  com m unity  centre.
R elays of police m ain ta ined  
rig id  secu rity  m easu res , sharing  
the ir food w ith  the prisoner, no 
one know ing until the last m in­
ute which portion would go to 
E ichm ann.
MOSCOW (R euters) — Yuri 
G ag arin  described  today how he 
floated  around inside his space 
ship and gazed a t the fasc in a t­
ing beau ty  of the e a r th  from  
m ore than  100 m iles out in 
space.
" I t  is difficult to  ren d e r it in 
w ords,” the 27-year-old cosm o­
n au t said in an in terview  with 
the Soviet news agency T ass.
H e said ho w as suspended in 
m id-a ir, w ith ob jects sw im m ing 
: around  him in the cabin. De­
spite his w eightlessness, he was 
able to w ork and e a t an d  drink 
norm ally , he said.
" I  fe lt fine and  m y s ta te  of 
m ind  w as excellen t,” he said. 
" I  could have gone f l y i n g  
th rough  space as  long as I 
would have been re q u ired .”
STRANGE COLORS
G agarin  described  the stran g e  
colors—brig h t orange, sh im m er­
ing b lue and  inky b lackness— 
along the cu rv a tu re  of the  ea rth  
as th e  illum inated  atm osphere 
shades off into the darkness  of 
space .
"T h is  transition  from  the  blue 
to the  d ark  is very  g rad u a l and 
lovely .”
B ut the Soviet spaeem jin  had  
to te a r  his eyes aw ay from  the 
fasc inating  view  to concen tra te  
on the  " g re a t  d ea l of w ork” 
th a t  h is flight involved.’
B.C. FALLS BELOW POTENTIAL 
IN ANNUAL WOOD HARVESTING
V A NCOU VER (CP) — B ritish  Colum bia i.s 
falling considerab ly  sho rt of its po ten tia l an n u a l 
harvest of w'ood, A. G. R ankin , v ice-p residen t of 
finances B.C. F o rest P roduc ts  L td ., said here  W ed­
nesday n ight.
M r. R ankin  to ld  the  C anad ian  In s titu te  of 
F o reste rs  th a t  the  decline resu lts  from  too low  a 
ra te  of r e tu rn  on in v estm en t in  th e  industry .
He said r e tu rn  on investm en t is the  m ost im ­
p o rta n t consideration  to any stock  buyer, an d  a 
re tu rn  of a t least 15 p e r cent on investm en t befo re  
taxes is necessary  to  provide g row th  in earn ings.
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A Cana- 
N ational R ailw ay ix)rtcr 
fron'i W innipeg is in c r it ic a P p i-a p iT ic  i v  t r i a i  
condition in Royal In land  Hos-j 
p ita l here  today  a f te r  he fell;
Labor Act Not 
Strike-Breaker :
VANCOUVER (CP) — L abor 
M in ister Peter.son said here 
W ednesday th a t n new section 
of the  g o v ernm en t’s L abor R e­
la tions A ct w as not designed to
b rea k  s tr ik e s  as charged  by the , T ranquille  w ere noti-
opjM sition during  the recen t w as sta rted
Ic ^ s la tu re  session.
M r. P e te rso n , speaking to a - ................ ........ ....................
V ancouver C entro  Social C redit
from  a tra in  and lay on the 
track s for an  hour and 45 m in­
utes before being found.
CNR officials have not ye t 
re leased  the m a n ’s nam e,
RCMP said  the m an ap p a r­
ently fell when the tra in  was a 
mile out of K am loops Junction. 
His absence w as undiscovered 
until the tra in  reach ed  T ra n ­
quille, 20 m iles aw ay.
'Flirts' With Cubam eeting , sa id , " th e  grounds for th e  CCE critic ism  a re  ju s t not
th e re . We have no Intention of GEORGETOW N, Briti.sh Gul- 
forclng any strike  se ttlem en t o r ana (C P )—'Ibe A nglican Arch-
o f going behind the backs of bishop of the W e s t Indies
tra d e  union officer.s.”  | charged  Wedne.sdny night som e
'Tlie m in iste r said  the new sec- 'B ritish  G uiana cabinet m inis- 
tlon  g ives him  the iniwer to  te rs  have l)oen "oiM'nIy flirting jpeans " th e re  is no pardon, fo r-jconference
su b m it a se ttlem en t offer di- w ith revo lu tionaries in C uba.” 'g iveness o r a to n em en t.” Itoday.
This day  of rem em brance , by  
iron ical tw ist, gave E ich-
Hopes Raised, Dashed 
On Release Of U-2 Pilot
Russia To Stay In Front 
Of U.S. 'For Some Time^
W ASH IN GTON (AP) —  President K ennedy  s a id  
W ednesday Russia w ill rem ain  ahead of th e  U nited  
S ta tes fo r som e tim e in the space race— th a t  “ th e  new s 
w ill ge t w orse before it is b e tte r .”
WASHINGTON (AP) — P re s i­
dent K ennedy’s s ta te m en t Wed­
nesday th a t he had  no in fo rm a­
tion concerning the  possib le re ­
lease of U nited S ta tes U-2 pilot 
F rancis  G ary  P ow ers, held  p ris­
oner in R ussia, dashed  hopes 
expressed by the pilot’s fa th e r.
Oliver P ow ers, fa th e r  of the 
spy-plane p ilo t held  by th e  R us­
sians since M ay 1 w hen his 
plane w as shot down, sa id  W ed­
nesday a t  his hom e in N orton, 
Va., he expected  an armounce- 
m en t concerning his son a t  the 
hour se t for K ennedy’s p ress  
conference.
But K ennedy sa id  a t  th e  con­
ference he had  no in fo rm ation  
regard ing  a rep o rt th a t Pow ers 
would be re leased  M ay 1.
The London D aily  M ail said  
’Tuesday th e  U-2 pilot w ould be 
freed " w i t h i n  the n ex t few 
weeks and will choose to  stay  
in R ussia .”
an
m ann a b rie f resp ite  from  a b it­
te r  a ttack  in his tr ia l  tha t en ­
te rs  its th ird  day  F riday .
’Tlic prosecution  W ednesday 
painted  E ichm ann  as the evil 
genius of the Nazi p lan  to wipe 
out the Jew ish  race .
T he pa le , stooped figure in the  
g lass p riso n er’s box squirm ed 
visibly as  p rosecu to r Gideon 
H ausner labelled  him  a race  
k iller and d ism issed  defence a r ­
gum ents th a t  the Nazi leader 
w as only a paw n of H itler.
H ausner sa id  th a t E ichm ann, 
as chief of the G estapo’s d e p a rt­
m en t of Jew ish  affa irs , " s u c ­
ceeded in p a r t in com m itting 
the crim e of genocide.”
1’lie p rosecu to r said for the 
m an who cnrrit'd  out the
M oscow Readies 
Hero's Welcome
CP from  A P-R euters
MOSCOW—Moscow today  p re ­
p a re d  a hero ’s w elcom e for 
Y uri G agarin  as  the w orld’s 
f irs t space m an  ind icated  he 
w as ready  to  m ake another 
f ligh t into o rb it if ca lled  u p o n .,., .
The 27 - y ea r  - old cosm onaut I 4 com m it-
w as toasted  th roughout the S o -|”i< ĵit to buy  12,000 tons of C an 
vie t Union am id  indications th a t  iiranuim  valued  a t  about
cerem onies hailing him  for h i s ;5200.(100,000 will be delayed  as a 
conquest of space m igh t be h e l d  of ^ I k s  h e re  on the  s u ^
in the cap ita l F rid a y  F’ ’̂t by Mini.stcr Dief-
G o V e s n  in e n t  spokesm en onbaker ancl M acm illan , i t  w as
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (CP) — R enegotia
adopted th e ir  cu s to m ary  tigh t 
lipped silence, but official Soviet 
pho tographers said  they  hoped 
to be able to m ake new p ic tu res 
F rid a y  of R ussia’s new  pin-up 
boy.
Adenauer 'P leased '
m u rder of Jew s and other E uro-j The two
WASHINGTON (AP) — W est 
G erm an  C hancellor A denauer 
w as reported  well p leased  today 
by his foreign policy ta lk s  w ith 
P res id en t K ennedy. He ap p a r­
en tly  w a s  rea ssu re d  as to 
U nited S tates firm nes.s under 
the new K ennedy adm in istra tion  
in dealings with the Soviet U n­
m a ss 'io n . j
disclosed today.
10 ,000  Support 
Reluctant Peer
LONDON (R eu te rs)—A petl
But he sa id  he is hopeful the 
U.S. will be firs t in other scien­
tific ach ievem ents of m  u c h 
g rea ter benefit to m ankind than 
the spec tacu la r Soviet fea t of 
sending a m an  into orbit around 
the ea rth  and bringing him  
safely back .
While K ennedy credited the 
R ussians w ith  " a  most im pres­
sive scientific accom plishm ent,” 
he did not re g a rd  it as any sign 
of "w eakening  of t h e  free 
w orld” in the struggle against 
Com m unism .
B ut in se tting  forth  these 
views a t a p ress  conference, the 
p residen t did sound a note of 
w arning. H e said :
DANGERS AHEAD
" I  do re g a rd  the  to tal m obiliz­
ation of m en and things for the 
service of the C om m unist bloc 
over the la s t y ea rs  as a  source 
of g re a t dan g er to us. And I 
would say  w e a re  going to  have
SPACEMAN
BRIEFS
B y TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
LOl^DON—^The Soviet Union 
rushed  ou t a special stam p 
com m em orating  m an’s f i r s t  
space flight. Moscow rad io  said  
the s tam p  c a rrie s  the inscrip ­
tion "S ov iet M an in the Cos­
m os” an d  shows p a r t of the 
e a r th  an d  the space ship in 
flight.
GARY POW ERS 




MOSCOW — Within m inutes 
a f te r  Moscow rad io  announced 
th a t  M aj. Y uri G agarin  had 
landed  safely  from  space fol- 
low'ing an  108 -  m inute space 
flight a round  the  earth , a  song 
dedicated  to h im  w as being 
played on television. Also w ithin 
m inutes, the  Young Com m unist 
League found tim e to m ee t and 
vote to include his nam e in its 
golden book.
to live with th a t d an g e r through 
m ost of the re s t of th is  cen­
tu ry .”
This ninth K ennedy p ress con­
ference as p residen t d rew  426 
rep o rte rs—eight m ore  than  the  
prvlous record se t a t  h is f irs t 
J a n . 25.
He dealt a t leng th  w ith  the 
space situation, say ing  "w e a re  
behind” ; he pledged th a t  under 
no circum stances w i l l  U.S. 
a rm ed  forces be engaged  in  any 
move to overthrow C uba’s F idel 
C astro  regim e; he stopped ju s t 
short of calling C astro  a Com­
m unist: and he sa id  th a t under 
p r e s e n t  c ircum stances the  
U nited States continues to  op­
pose adm ittance of R ed  China 
to the United N ations.
Before the p ress  confercnca 
Kennedy sent Soviet P re m ie r  
K hrushchv a c  o n g ra tu la to ry  
cab le on the m an-in-space vic­
tory .
ACHIEVEMENT E X PE C T E D
In reply to a  question  about 
the significance of th e  Soviet 
achievem ent, K ennedy said  th e  
U.S. has expected a ll ^ o n g  th a t 
R ussia would w in th e  sp acem an  
race .
This was c lea rly  ind icated , 
the president added , because 
Russia has developed m igh tier 
booster rockets th a n  th e  U.S. 
has .
A reporter told th e  p residen t 
th a t a m em ber of ( in g r e s s  had  
sa id  he Is tired  of seeing the  
U.S. second to  R u ssia  in  the  
space field.
"W ell,”  K ennedy rep lied , " th e  
Soviet Union gained  an  im port­
a n t advantage in secu ring  these  
la rg e  (rocket) booste rs , w hich 
w ere able to  p u t up  g re a te r  
w eights, and th a t advan tage  is 
going to be w ith th em  fo r som e 
tim e.
"However tired  anybody m ay  
be, and no one is m ore tire d  
th an  I am, it is a fa c t th a t i t  is 
going to take som e tim e .”
As for the U.S. effort, it will 
be carried out "w ith  due reg a rd  
to the problem of the life of the  
m en involved,”  K ennedy said .
OPELOUSAS, La. ( A P ) -A  
child, sole survivor of a carload  
of people killed in the grinding 
c ra sh  of th e ir  autom obile and a 
p assenger tra in , clung to  life in 
hosi)ltal today.
P hysic ians said five-year-old for verification  
T cna A ndrus’ chances for sur-
MOSCOW—Tbe Soviet Unicn 
has  c la im ed  w orld reco rds for 
Y uri G ag a rin  for height, load 
listed and  duration , 'The records 
w ere fo rw arded  to the In terna- 
ttonal A eronautics F edera tion
tion signed by m ore th an  10,000 v ival w ere Im proved, 
persons w as p resen ted  to  th e | She w as critica lly  in jured in
W E A T H E R
m en wind 
w ith two
up the ir 
m eetings
House of Com m ons W ednesday 
urging th a t  th e ir  m e m b er of 
P arliam en t, Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn, Iw allowed to continue to 
rep resen t the constituency .
W edgwood Benn succeeded to 
the title  of V iscount S tansga te  
and a sen t in the House of Iwords 
on hl.s fa th e r ’.') dea th  )a.st y ea r. 
But he w ants to  renounce the 
peerage and continue h is ca ree r  
in the Com m ons.
the c rash  a t nea rby  P o r t B a rre  
w hich claim ed  seven lives Wed- 
nc.sday. T here  w ere no in juries 
aboard  the  tra in .
Killed w ere M rs. C harles B er­
n a rd , 30; her t h r e e  sons, 
C harles J r . ,  5, D avid,
M ark , 2; M rs. B e rn a rd ’s p a r ­
ent.'), W aiter Andru.s, 63, and hl.s 
fil-year-old wife; an d  Joanne 
A ndrus 3. Tlie In jured g irl was 
a  s is te r  of the dead  g irl.
JO D R E L L  BANK, E ngland- 
S ir B e rn a rd  Lovell, d irec to r of 
the Jo d re ll B ank Radio Observ- 
atf)ry, sa id  his staff recorded  a 
whole com plex of radio  signals 
on tai)c during  the tim e the 
R ussians say they had a m an 
and In orb it. "B u t It will bo lmiK)8- 
sible to tell w hether any of 
tl)ese signals  w eio  from  the So­
vie t .spaceship until they have 
been analyzed, which w ill bo a 
very  long Job,”  he said .
FORECAST: V arinb lo  cloud­
iness clearing during  tho afte r­
noon. Brief show ers occasional­
ly mixed ra in  an d  snow during 
the mor:ilng. Colder. F ro st to­
night. Winds v a riab le  occasional­
ly reaching 15, decreasing  to  
ligh t this evening.
H lO li AND IX)W: Low to-
n ight and high F rid a y , 28 and 
50. T em peratures reco rded  Wed­
nesday, 38 and 55 w ith  a  traco  
of ra in .
I CANADA’S IIIG II AND LOW
Saskatoon ...............................64
I F o rt St. J o h n ..................... S
MUSIC FESTIVAL
City Ballerina In Double Win
By JIM  n ii.L lN G S i.E Y  
IV nticton  H erald
Kelowna b a lle rina  S tephanie 
F in ch  ca p tu red  two trophies a t 
th e  35th A nnual O kanagan  V al­
ley M usic F estiv a l W ednesday; 
tho  S heilagh  M acdonald trophy 
fo r choreog raphy  nnd the M ar­
c ia  R ow land Rose Bowl for 
solo cln.s.sical dancing.
A d jud icato r Jacquclino  Schu­
m a c h e r  of P o rtlan d , Oregon, 
sa id  M iss F in ch  showed g rea t 
sty le  nnd g rac e , nnd w ith prt>- 
p e r  tra in in g  nnd exercise , 
could well be n gifted art; t.
J e n n ife r  P enney  of S um m erlnnd  
p laced  second to  Miss F inch 
followed by  V alerio  D eacon of 
K elow na.
BKSIILTS
C lass 205, p ianoforle solo, »in 
d e r  13 y e a rs ; (first p lace 
m a rk s  w ithheld as i>osslble cup 
w inner), 1, Celia M archnnt 
P en tic to n ; 2, Kusan VVll.*)on 
S um m erlarfd , 85; 3, M a rg a re t 
K endrick , P en tic ton , 84. O ther 
e n tra n ts . Penny  P lecnsh , P e n ­
tic ton , 8,1; K enneth llughe.s. C lass 245. p ianofo rte  
P en tic ton , 83; Jnme.s Bolton, playing, under 10 y ea rs : I,
P en tic ton  82; Susan K herloek .iM aiilyu  .lam i's, W i'st Sum m er- 
K e lo w n n ,' 83; P a t G illesp ie ,!land . 8.1: I.lvnu G artre lt,
S um m erlnnd , 79; Lvnn A llan ,; Wc',i S uniiuei laud 77.
K elow na; 30; lU izabe th  A im i C lass 246. s ig h t t)iaying. un
Sm ith, P entic ton , 81; Joselyn 
Burteh, Kelowna, 82; David 
M earns, K elowna,, 70; Carlton 
M cCall, O kanagan  Fall, 74; 
K aren B ruce, Kelowna, 70; 
M ark B utler, O liver, HI; Linda 
Wllliaiu.s, K i'lowpa, 81; Leslie 
Ann Pln.skett, Osoyos, 71).
C’la.ss 200, p ianoforte ,solo, un­
der 14 y ea rs ; 1, Linn Rendi-y, 
P enticton; 2, l / i ra ln e  P arker, 
Penticton, 87; 3, J im  P ark s , 
O liver, 80. O ther en tran ts , Anna 
B ertiieel, Kelowna, 78; llolgor 
M undel, O liver, 84.
Cla.ss 207, planofoi ti' solo, un­
der 15 y e a rs ; 1, C laire  Dajt)y, 
P enticton, 87 points; 2 , Ahne 
Powell, W est S u ium erland , 80; 
3, Read .Smith, S leam ous, 85. 
O ther entrant.s; J e a n  Allan, 
Kelowna, Ju n e  llopkin.s, O liver, 
82; G illian M ackenzie, Kel­
owna 83; Ju iu ' ( ’ar)n lchael, Klc- 
ainous, 8.3; B lock Luptou, K el­
owna, 78; K erry  O’B rlan . P e n ­
ticton, HI; and E lm er Rlepel, 
Ki'lowna, 80
Linn l l 'iu l ry  w ins W eaver 
Cup for com petito r obtaining 
h ighest m ark  in th ree  classes,
siillit
der, 12 y e a rs ; 1, Linn H endry, 
Pen tic ton , 80, Only en tran t.
C lass 248, sigh t playing, un­
d er 10 y e a rs ; 1, Ju lio  Brown, 
Sum m erlancJ, 85, only en tran t.
Cla.Ss 2.50, p ianoforte solo, 
quick study , under 14 years:
C lass 5, class room  choir, 
g rade 5: 1, Queen.s P ark , d iv i­
sion 3, P en tic ton ; 2, C arm l 
E lem en ta ry  School, P enticton, 
82 nnd 84; 3, Q ueen’s P a rk  
Division 4, P en tic ton , 82 and 
81,
C lass 6 , c lass room  choir, 
g rad e  0: 1, C arm l E lem entary  
School, P en tic ton ; 2, Q ueen’s 
I’a rk  School, Penticton, 83 nnd 
1)2; 3, O’Connell School, P en ­
ticton, 8fl and 82.
C lass 12. school choir, se lec­
ted, g rad es 3 to  0; 1, C arm l 
E lem en ta ry  School, Penticton, 
(m ark s w ithheld us jTossible cup
P a rk
Ver
w inner); 2, Q ueen’s
Choir, P en tic ton , 85 nnd 82; 3, 
O’Connell E lem entni'y  choir, 
P entic ton , 83 and 82.
C lass 317A, instrum en ta l e n ­
sem ble (re co d e rs ); One e n ­
tran t, S um m erland  High School 
R ecorders. S um m erland , 76.
C lass 208| pianoforte solo, 
iiiuler 16 yejiis: 1, Helen C arn te 
hell, P entic ton  86 ; 2. Evelyn C ar- 
(m lchael, S leam ous, 85; 3, Donna 
3DcLong, K elow na. 84. O ther e n ­
tra n ts , Sharon T an em u rn , K el­
ow na (m arks not av a ila b le ); Rue 
W orkm an, N n ram ata , 83; nnd 
S andra  Knodi'l, O liver, 78,
C lass 501, daneing solo, 2nd 
ycap students under 12 y ea rs ; 
O ne en tran t, K aren  F ish , 
non, 76.
C lass .500, dancing  solos, 1st 
y e a r  students under 12; W inner 
re o 'lv e s  S tephanie Rnss trophy 
One en tran t, I.lnda S tepurn, 
Vernon, 80.
C lass 502, dancing solo, under 
7 y ea rs , any dance o th e r  than  
H ighland; 1, Holly-Anne Hass, 
Kelowna, 80; 2, Ja n e  Locke, 1 
tlc ton , 75; .'1, liinda 
sley , Kelowna, 70.
Cup to  w inner.
C lass 503, dancing  solo, c las­
s ical, under 9 y ea rs ; I ,  M elanie 
G rieve , Kelowna, 65. Only en ­
tra n t,
C lass .504, dancing  solo, c la s ­
sical, under 11 y ea rs ; Denise 
O’B rlnn, P enticton, 80; 2, L aura 
G ray , KelmVna, 73; ’I’io for tlilrd, 
M arcia  B u tk 'r, Kelowna ami 
SiMjrIe, Kelowna, 71. .Other e n ­
tra n ts ; Jm m  M cClure, Kelowna; 
Jo<ly' Johnstone, Kelow na, 65; 
Sylvia W ebster, K elow na, 65; 
K aren  Bulrnnn, Kelowna, 65; 
Werniy Jolinslon, Kelowna, 65, 
nnd K athy S tirling , Kelowna. (i5,






K elowna Senior B. W om cn’a 
! B asketball cham ps, tho  Melklq 




d a y  In thh hope o f re n ting  
theli- perfo rm nncc Iasi y ea r 
w hen they won tho C adian
cham pionship . T h e y  piny 
TorotUo H)‘ninrockft t()niBt)t~- 
tho te a m  they b ea t luiit y e a r
to  win the  ithampIolBfMjKvdo 
It’s ’flamo A g a in !"  fo r-  the  
hom o town tcn m .
tC ouriac S ta n  JPIkiHie)*
f t '
VERNON and DISTRICT|M|| [ a S V  R o d l l  tO  P e n n d l l t
i>«ily C o h f lc r ’s  V e rn o n  B u rea u . C a tn c io n  B b cA  —  JO tli S l |  ■  j j ^
For Carlings This Year
T e le p h o n e  L in d e n  2*7410
Thursday, Apr, 13, 1961 The Daily Courier P*8 *
Lumby Plans To Include 
All Age Groups For Ball win ano ther pennan t th is  y ea r  In the O kanagan  M ainline B ase­ba ll League.
C arlings have som ething
L 'jiubv Intends to  extend lt.s|Mr.s. L a rry  W ejr, and it w ill ’n v rw h o *  h i r b c e r a r o u i S T h U  
m inor ball cHort-s to include h e r  job to organize the i for n early  -
age group, from  .inn t Mr< Rnu n tan * v  see- oascball league for n ta r l j
VERNON (Staff) -— If op titn- B rum m et, J im  M oro an d  Alec A* for the re s t?  *'W4‘U h a v e  
Isrn and new  blood count fo riK ushuba . U k ln f  a lu m m c n a  p re tty  solid te a m "  la id  the  
anvthlng, V ernon C arlings will holiday from  hockey. 1 coach w ith satisfacU oh.
P ra c tices  a re  the big thing 
now. w ith  the A pril 23 opener 
aga inst O liver a t  O liver loom ­
ing as la rg e  as a slow curve in 
the hot sunshine.
About eight p rac tice  sessions 
have been held w ith  severa levcrv  age group, irom  eight sterti, M rs. Bob B laney l.s m . . . .
y ea rs  to SOK'M. ! le ta ry - trc a s u re r .
In  previous vear.^  the re  was M” . W ejr is re.sponstble f o r | ^  Vernon helm s-jw eek ,
nnthi.u- for bovs oiico thev t'p- Only two coache.s | The schedule has been re-
tereci junior hi'di until they asc'-oeci a t this [xiint. so a n  u r- | I t  won’t  be an easy  road , b u tid u ccd  to  24 g a m ti  and the lea- 
w ere old entuuiir for SOK’M >)' ‘»)t p a re n ts  to  j then. It n ev e r has been. |g u e  reduced  to  seven w ith Sum-
n.,v« on n . innior hich iila v  c^m e forth n-i coaches, um - F or one th ing C arlings a re  m erland  tak ing  a y e a r 's  leave
m a . , p ' « ‘ »  a » ,ek c ..,.,.; ,^  s o , . , ,  30 w iu.00.  ^ , i r  sU rry , h „ u w , ,  ■
ize. they will be playing h a rd - i 'o lu n te e rs  are needed. ;Ja c k  VVheelhouse, P ittsb u rg h
ball.
Such w as the decision a t  a
Ja ck
The association  has $173 I n , P ira te s—bouird a t  Jacksonv ille , 
the bank. A bake sale is p lan -;F lo rid a .
Tue.^day night m eeting of 
Lum by M inor Ball Association. 
An offer by Lum by I>!gion to
necl for May 5. under M rs. Then th e re ’s som e la rg e  gaps
Ken Routlcy. Booster
will go on sale M ay 5 and 6 ,
, !w i th  Mr.s. Ja k e  V achon con- 
.sponsor the SDK M team  ygning
both equ ipm ent and tran sp o rt-1 -j-he m eeting w as a ttended  by 
ntion ua.s h ea itils  a c c e p te d ., jg p,,[-son.s, but if p a ren ts




Legion” will lie pl.ic-
R ays of se tting  sun dapple 
th e  w ate rs  of a p a rk  .stream 
in Vernon as  Spring make.s it.s
SPRING SUNSHINE
debut. A m agnet for young­
sters of all ages, park  pro- 
vide.s outlet for energ ies and
a quiet san c tu a ry  for the eld­
erly . (In te rio r photos)
ed on the back of the nnifonm  
The Legion will now as.si.st in 
the pu rch ase  of new bases and 
a gCKxl c a tc h e r’s m itt. H erb La 
Fontaine has been asked to 
coach the te am  with G reg D ick­
son and R eg B laney assi.stant 
coaches, plus P e te  S taff when 
needed.
will respond an d  co-operate. 
pre.sident Dick.son feels a gixai 
ball season for the youngsters 




B iggest problem  a t  p rese n t is 
Poison F ie ld  for hom e gam es. 
F irs t for the locals h ere  is 
ag a in st Kelowna on A pril SO.
ticke ts  in the p itching sta ff, l ^ s s  o f iw iu  Poison be rea d y ?’ ’’I t ’ll 
Ron M ciuk for exam p  e (7-5ihave to  be ,’’ sa id  V ern though
i>, o b a o u . i ,  w „ „ ’, 4 oo h .p p .
p itching-heavy h itte r J im  S taff 
( 12- 1 ).
B ut com ing up is the  new 
blood. Like W heelhouse’s re­
p lacem en t Davie Kowal. up 
from  Ju n io r  Essos. Then th e re ’s 
young Reg M ain • from  the
with its  p re se n t s ta te .







Council Plans Bylaw 
For Sewage System
—Follow ing read in g  of the min-i A le tte r  was read  from  Arm-] Discu.ssion also  took p lace  on 
utc.<! a t  A rm strong  City Council!strong volunteer fire d ep a r t-jth e  eventual possibility of plac-
OIVES LAND TO PEASANTS
PACTUCA, M exico (A P )-  
P resid en t Ad(^fo L opei M ateos
 ______      handed title  to  som e 150,000
SOK’M L eague, ano ther p itcher, th an  8,000
and cx-E sso h u rle r F re d  Mc-I}(*®*®,^ fam ilies here  W edncs- 
M echan, p rom ised  the
Johnny K ashuba will a lso  be peasan ts  of H idalgo s ta te  th a t
a pitching re g u la r  th is y ea r. 
” H e’s com ing along p re tty  
good,’’ sa id  V ernon W ednesday.
O ther nam es to w atch  for 
from  la s t y e a r ’s pennan t win
ARMSTRONG (C orrespond- 
G reg D ickson was re -e le c ted ! pn t)—M r. and M rs. F re d  Bie- 
p residen t: vice president is re tu rn ed  a t  the w eekend jn lng ro s te r  a re  firs t b asem an
from  C algary  w here they  have R uss K echelon, c a tc h e r  Tony
been visiting w ith  re la tiv es  and 
friends for the p as t w eek.
M rs. W. J . D avies, of N an a i­
mo, B.C., a rr iv ed  la s t w eek to
spend several w eeks w ith  her 
OYAMA (C orrespondent) — Ison and daughter-in -law , M r.
The A fternoon Guild to S t . ! and  M rs. C harles R uby.
M ary ’s A nglican C hurch held j ^ ^ 3  H a„ .y  ^ g r l  and  daugh-
a daffodil tea  in O yam a C o m -ijg fj re tu rn ed  a t  th e  w eekend
m unity hall recen tly . ! from  Kelowna, w here they  w ere
The a tten d an ce  was p<aor b u t ; se v e ra l days with
re la tives.
all ava ilab le  
given t h e m  
a g ra ria n  law .




W ish es  t o  Rent 
3  Bedroom Home 
in V ernon .
R eferences upon r e q u t s i  
P lease  w rite giving full de* 
ta ils  a s  to re n t, location, « te ., 
to —




m e etin g  M onday nigh t, minute.s 
of th e  specia l A pril 5 m eeting 
w ere  h ea rd , th e  la tte r  having 
been  called  to d iscuss the p re­
lim in a ry  1961 budget and pro­
posed  sew age system .
In  th is connection, council 
w as  in stru c ted  by the engin­
e e rs  to  ob ta in  n ecessary  ap­
p ro v a ls  from  the d ep a rtm en t of 
h e a lth  and w elfare and the d e­
p a r tm e n t of m unicipal affa irs  
on rec e ip t of w hich a suitable 
by law  m a y  be p rep a re d  for 
aubm lssion  to  the ow ner-electors 
of the  city.
A le tte r  from  the d ep a rtm en t
m ent inform ing council th c y jin g  gate.s a t  a ll d rivew ays, .so 
had, a t a special m eeting  M arch  I these could be k eep t locked to  
22, discu.ssed councils’ in fo rm a-;k eep  unauthorized d riv e rs  from  
tion regard ing  acc iden t insur-i cutting  up the grounds. Open 
ance. and m em bers a re  in te r - : acccs.s to pedestrians would be 
ested in the "P rin c ip le  S um " availab le .
the financial re.sults rew ard ing  
A delicious tea  w as served 
by M rs. V. Elli.son, Mr.s. J . M iss J e a n e tte  D an a l left
G rah am  and  M rs. D. Rim - Sunday for P en tic ton  to  resu m e
insurance plan, a t a to ta l cost 
of $45. Council ap roved  the ex ­
penditure.
COMMITTEE R E PO R T S
Aid. Ja c k  M. Jam ieso n , for 
the finance com m ittee , rep o rt­
ed expenditure of $6,058.29 for 
M arch. Of this, the school d is­
tr ic t’s requisition  com prised  
$2,600. and $1150 w as paid  to
of m unicipal affair.s i n f o r m e d ;  the engineering firm  of Stan- 
council th a t the W inter W o r k s L r i m b l e  and  Roblin the 
p ro g ra m  h as been extended to  balance t>eing m ade  up  of c u r­
ren t w ages.
Aid. W illiam G. P a r k e r  r e ­
ported expenditure of $290 in 
the w orks and w aterwork.s d e ­
partm en t. Aid. W. L. Sm ith  r e ­
ported on fire and light, indi­
cating a to ta l of $653.37 for the  
m onth: $108.00 of th is  having 
been expended for approm atc-
bulbs
M ay  31 an d  th a t th e  d e p a rt­
m e n t’s own sh a re  of d irec t p ay ­
ab le  'co sts  will be extended.
Council d iscussed  a sidew alk 
p ro g ra m  and finally  m oved to  
bu ild  a sidew alk  on P atte rso n  
A venue th ro u g h  to  B ecker St. 
(som e 800 feet) and  also  to  r e ­
p a ir  two b ridges on O kanagan
S tre e t and B ecker S tree t, w h e r e ! '/  o rnam en tal ligh t 
new  cu lverts  had been in s ta ll-!'b ’’ 
cd —all on the W inter 
incen tive p rog ram .
The rec re a tio n  com m ission, 
rep resen thed  a t  the  m eeting , 
s ta ted  its  in ten tion  to  seed  the 
playing field  to  g rass .
P ric es  a re  being  ob ta ined  on 
roofing m a te r ia ls  for the  H as- 
sen  hall—asp h a lt shingles a re  
being considered, b u t costs will 
be ob tained also  on rib -m eta l 
roofing.
Council endorsed  Aid. P a r k ­
e r ’s action  in pu rchasing  four 
second-hand tire s  for the  red  
truck , a t  a cost of $100. He a s ­
sured  council the  tire s  a re  in 
good condition.
Council le a rn ed  th a t sev era l 
requests h ad  been  received  for 
the re tu rn  of d r iv e r ’s exam in ­
ations, to  be held  in  A rm strong . 
I t w as le a rn ed  th a t  the  board  
Of y^ade had  endeavored  to 
have thi.s done a few y ea rs  
ago, but th a t the  m otor vehicle
m er, from  tab les very  p rettily  
decorated  w ith Spring flowers 
and daffodils, donated  by M rs. 
A. A ppleton and la te r  sold. Tea 
tickets w ere  sold by M rs. R. 
Tom pkins.
A hom ecooking s ta ll w ith 
m any  ta s ty  goodie.s w as con­
vened by M rs. R. B ingham  
and  M iss F . Cliffe. M rs. F . 
E y les looked a f te r  a "T h is and  
T h a t’’ s ta ll, w hich sold a w ide 
a sso rtm en t of a rtic le s .
’Visiting a t  the hom e of M r. 
and  M rs. O. W. H cm bling over 
the  E a s te r  w eekend w ere M r. 
H em bling’s d au g h te r and fa m ­
ily, D r. and  M rs. F re e m a n , 
and  fam ily , fronv  Agassiz, an d  
G era ld  EYeeman, fro m  .P u ll ­
m an , W ash.
M r. and  M rs. C. J .  P o th ecary  
and  fam ily  have ju s t re tu rn ed  
from  a  tr ip  to  the USA, w here  
they  v is ited  M rs. P o th ec a ry ’s 
m other, M rs. M illard .
SIDEW ALK WORK
Aid. T erry  Moore
W orks! T o t .’'’ M ocic reported  |b ran ch  had  been of the opinion
I $1,950.87 spent for hea lth  and | there w as no ren t-free building 
'social w elfare during  t  h e | available here for their use.
month , . . .  ! Clerk G reen w as in s tru c .tu
experssed  ; On the suggestion of Al . w rite the b ran ch  w ith the re-
Whon kidn«yt ftit 
io r«mov« •tO€«s 
»oIdi and wutM, 
btckich*, tir«(3 
feeli&f, disturbed 
r«4t oitea foUov* 
Dodd’i Kidoty
P i l t s  s t i m u l a t e  
k id n e y s  to  n o rm a l 
d u t y .  Y o u  f e e l  
b e t te r  —s lee p  b e l ­
te r ,  w ork  b e t te r .
Dodd's
M . 4 .. bi'l V
Pil ls
WIsi. Call .  .  .
M. R. lOYST
Electrical Contractor
FO R ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 Gleawood Art. Phone 2*2205
th e  opinion th a t fu rth e r .side- P ark er, council moved to bring  
w alk  w ork should eventually  be 1 the c ity ’s building bylaw  up-to- 
done and th a t p e rh ap s citizens |d a te  with am endm ents, and  to 
should be approached  to see if 'h av e  copies prin ted  for d istri- 
they  would be w illing to sh a re |b u tio n  to  builders in the c ity :;
the cost of sidew alk  construe - 1 also to o rder 25 copies of th e ; ,  to  e n d o r s e  t h e  l e t t e r  
tion fronting p riv a te  p ro p e rty ,!National Building Code f o r '
M ayor J a c k  P o thecary  sta ted  Small M unicipalities, to be re- TEND ER BASIS 
th e re  is m uch work to be done tailed to builders at cost. Council hea rd
quest th a t re-exam inations be 
given here , and to inform  the 
branch th a t ren t-free room  is 
available. The clerk  will ask  
the joint civic cen tre  com m it-
H olidaying a t  M able L ake 
over the E a s te r  w eekend w ere  
M r. and  M rs. M. Stephen and  
fam ily, and  M r. and  M rs. A. 
in struc ted  T rew hitt and  fam ily.
R ecen t v is ito is  a t the hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. B. P o thecary  
w ere M r. and  M rs. Ken Jensen  
from  K am loops.
teach ing , a f te r  hav ing  sp en t h e r 
E a s te r  vaca tion  a t the hom e of 
h e r  p aren ts , M r. and  M rs. Wil­
liam  D anal.
M rs. R alph F la n d e rs  re tu rn ­
ed  to h er hom e here  a t  th e  end 
of la s t w eek a f te r  hav ing  spent 
th e  la s t couple of m onths in 
V ancouver.
M rs. D ick F ile  an d  h e r  son 
R icky, of K am loops, a re  spend­
ing th re e  w eeks ho lidays a t  the 
hom e of h e r p a re n ts , M r. and 
M rs. R obert B a ra g a r .
M rs. M. S. A llan w as a v isi­
to r  to  K am loops fo r a couple 
of days la s t w eek.
M r. E . C. P in k h am , of E . S. 
an d  A. Robinson (C anada) L td .,
of 'Vancouver, w as a  business 
v isito r in tow n M onday.
W eekend guests  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. and M rs. R oss L ockhart 
w ere  M rs. J a c k  P e n n ig e r  and  
M rs. B essie S m ith , of Salm on 
A rm .
Ricky and Scott M errim an , 
of V ernon, have been  spending 
the E a s te r  ho lidays w ith  the ir 
g ran d p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. 
A rthur M arshall.
In the city, b u t th a t only one. Aid. M(X)re. reporting  on a from forem an Leo LaR oche for
M r. and M rs. B. R. G ray and 
fam ily  have  m otored to Castle- 
g a r  for a few days.
request; J a n e  E llio tt, d augh ter of
recen t m eeting of the Has.sen
hall and fair grounds com m it­
tee, s ta ted  th a t m ain  d iscu s­
sion a t  the m eeting had  been on
p ro jec t should be undertaken  a t 
n tim e, nnd com pleted  inoper- 
ly before s ta rtin g  am jther.
John B ryce subm itted  an of­
fe r  of $5 to council for an old!plans for p erm an en t fencing 
building (fo rm erly  a ch icken 'a round  tlie fair grounds. P rices  
shod) on Jack so n  S treet, near ion wire and pipe in th is connec- 
th e  Ro.soman p roperty . Council;tion are  being ob ta ined  nnd no 
p assed  a m otion to  give the^definite action will be taken 
p roperty  to M r. B ryce a t no;until costs a re  known. The 
ch a rg e , in o rd er th a t he m a y !com m ittee’s plan is to con- 
ta k e  it down and use the him -!.struct n fence to the am ount of 
b cr. funds available.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock A. V. Roe 
m a rk e t rem ained  on the down- Steel of Can 
side during  m odera te  m orning W alkers 
trad in g  today. W. C. Steel
On th(> exchange index, Indus- Woodward "A " 
trial.s fell 31 to .567.88, nnd 
golds .18 at 82.10. Busc mctni.i 
slipped .19 to 185.60, while w est­
e rn  oils w ere off .16 a t 100.97,
T exaco  took the b iggest indus­
t r ia l  los.s, down to 65V4. B.C.
P ow er fell *,i to  3 4 'i.
In stendy  m ining trad ing . No­
do ted  M ining nnd Sm elting 
gained  Golds w ere light.
In we.stcrn oils, C algary  nnd 
E dm on ton  fell V* to 17',a.
Q uotations Buppiicd by 
p k n n n g an  Invcatm cnt.s Ltd, 
M embcr.s of the Inve.stm ent 
D ea le rs’ \ssocin tion  of Canada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P rio ra  
(as a t 12 noon)








C om m erce 65 ''4
Im perial 74 '4
M ontreal 62'si
Nova Scotia 74 ','4
Royal 75
Tor. Doin. 60̂ 1t
OILS AND GASSIiS
an o rder of w aterw orks fittings 
and decided to in irchasc  a 
y e a r ’s supply of fittings, on a 
tender basis.
lie-con.sideration and final 
adoption of the c ity ’s civil d e ­
fence bylaw , 1961 was passed.
A le tte r  w as received from 
the C om m unist P a rty  of C an­
ada, requesting  council’s sup- 
()ort for the ir four resolutions, 
re B.C. H ydro. They s ta ted  
their ob jections to the fac t tha t 
hydro developed in this p rov­
ince will be exported  to the 
United S ta tes, and the ir feel­
ing is th a t pow er developed in 
British Colum bia should be 
used in B ritish  Colum bia. ITie 
. , 3, le tter also  s ta ted  their support 
‘'"  of any deveiojim ent of a na­
tional e lec tric  grid system  
across C anada. Council o rd e r­
ed ihe le ttnr received  nnd fil­
ed s ta ting  they had gone on 
record som e tim e ago as  being 
willing to supiiort the Mica 
Creek D am .
M r. and M rs. D. E llio tt is hom e 







By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
R e tin a —Sidney V. E astlan d , 
63, a s s is ta n t genera l m a n a g e r 
of W estern  C anada for C hrysler 
Corixirntion.
M ontrea l — Rev. E ric  E rre y , 
54, n a tiv e  of the Wc.st Indian  
island of St. Lucia and  m in iste r 
in U nited  churches in  W estern  





1453 E llis S tre e t
You will like the  friendly , 
courteous op tica l se rv ice  a t 
Kelowna O ptical.
Establi.shed over 13 y e a rs . 
B ring your op tical p resc rip ­
tion here.
FRANK G R IFFIN
M anager.
LIVE BETTER
Electricity does so much 
. . . costs so little
Just pennies a day! That^s all it costs to  operate your 
Electric Refrigerator, range, w ater  heater, washer, dryer, TV, 
radio— in fact, all your Electrical Appliances. And, Electricity 
does all these  jobs so well— Electricity is quick, clean, safe, quiet 
— and above all Economical.
life.
Get the  most o u t  of Electricity and you get more ou t of
LIVE BETTER, 
ELECTRrCALLY











Home "A " 
Im p. Oil 
Inland Gas 




Algom n Steel 39% 39V4
A lum inum 35'a .T5%
B.C. F o res t 137k 14
B.C, I’ow er .34% 347 k
B.C. Tele ' 45% 46%
Bell Tele 48% 487 k
C an B rew 46)4 46>k
Can. C em ent 28 28V4
C P R  \ 24»k 24‘k
CMAS 2.3% 247|i
Crow n Zell (Can) 20‘a 21%
DIb. Sengrnm.s. 30% 37
Dorn S to res 69% Sale
Dorn T a r 171» 17%
F o n t P iny 18 181k
Ind . Ace. C orp. .56% 5«»k
In te r . N ickel 68% 68%
K elly " A " 8 8 %
K elly  W ts. 5 00 5.25
Labutt.s .37 .37I'4
M a sse v , 14'ii 14'«
M acM illan 16% 167.
OK IleU ropter* 3,30 3 50




















e n j o y  O l d  S t y l e  e n t e r t a i n m e x i t . .
Old Style, naturally brewed, It’s naturally brawny. Get some jtonight for sure.
M O L S O N S  C A P IL A N O  B R E W E R Y  LTD.
35% 
28% 












In ter Pii>e 
North, Ont 
T rnns Can. 













All C an Comp. 8.23
All Can DIv. ' 6.20 
Can Invest F und 9.64
G rouped Incom e 3,78
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U S .  1 % ’ r  U K
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
prcHidcnt of tlie Briti.sh Colum ­
bia D ental As.soclntion says n 
provincial re p o r t on tho high 
incidonoo of d e n t a l  d isease  
am ong B.C. ehildron is n "m o n ­
um ent to public ap a th y .’’
Dr. II. R. Hendor.sxin of K el­
owna said  in an Interview  W«xi- 
nesday plebiscites on fluorida­
tion of com m unity  w a te r , tho 
mo.sl effective way to b a ttle  
tooth di.seahc, m e  defea ted  by 
O -O fuiiiire of nnathctic  |)n ren ts  to  
I turn  out and \ (»te for th em .
81 ill He was com m enting  on n 
7 >' i ! governm ent r e p o r t  releaped 
19 Tiiesdnv tha t said 93 i)er cent 
24"i» of B.C, school children need 
1 5 'a some dental work,
8 '(  Dr, H enderson / a i d  den tists
17'« will .Mipport but W  orig ina te  
any cam pidgns for fluoridation 
8.95 of w a te r  supplies. 'I'o be suc- 









"o rig inn le  a t the g rass  ro o ts ,’
P hO F A N E S  TOMB
PARLS (A IM --Jacob S till, ■ 
30-yenr-nld A m erican, w as taken  
to ja il today afte r being ne- 
IcuHcd of try in g  to light n cig- 
In ie tte  from  the  |ieri)etual flam e 
ia t the Ujiknowh Soldier’s Tom b 
under the Arc de 'I'riom phc. He 
w as charged  w ith profan ing  the
59',* 89\(j!Unknown S o ld ier’* Torjil).
' vr
Thi» advertlaeiBBnt la not published o r displayed by the Liquor Control
I
rd or the O ovarnm ent of British Columbltk
Better Electrical Service 
To City May Follow Talks
.M r. Lem on, a  B o ta rla n  from
I New W estm inster p receded  the 
'.'•howing of the film  w ith  som e 
.in teresting  fac ts  on his com pany.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Ihursdat, Apr. I J ,  1961 Ihe Daily Courier Page 3
CANADIAN CLUB TOLD:
Im proved eiec tnc .il  service 
to K ciow iu  residents m ay re- 
.sult if the city and  the  com ­
pany suiiplying it-s piovver can  
come up with a  512,000 cost- 
sharing agreem ent.
'Phe siiiii, $l2,ti8t plus tax, Is 
the co.st of a jirotxised voltage- 
rcgu la to r  in city Mibstalion 
one.
Kiectrical £UiK*rintendent A. 
E. Guy has r e c o m m e n d e d  iii- 
i.tallation of the I'quiiiment.
, \  Monday iiiglit m eeting of 
Kelowna City Council went 
into, com m ittee this week to 
di.,cuss tile eiuestion. As a 
result a counter iiroiKuai lius 
been offered West Kooteii.iy 
Power and Liglit Co.
l l i e  tw entieth  ceiiturv lias n o t ' i 'u s t  when we ought to have Both tSest KtxHenav s oiigi-
belonged to C anada , Dr. M arcus ipoken out. it i.s vital to link na '  / ' y
Long of the Univerfity of Tor-;our foreign ixjlicy to the n e w  / o v e  rem a in  undcsclo.-ed dur-
ontu told a Canadian Club and- nations—with no i tr ings  at- ' tiK negotnition.s.
ience in Kelowna Wednesday, tached.
20th Century Does Not 
Belong To Canadians
GIFT TO HOSPITAL
Keio'.vna C hapter  of the 
Itegisfered N urses A; .'■ocia- 
tion of B.C. has given much 
neetied items of eiiuipment 
to the hospital valued at S3Wl. 
The equipment consisted of 
an  electric .suction pum|) ami 
an  ap pa ra tu s  for tlie ujiplica- 
tion of hot foments. .Mrs. 
M aurice Upton, t>resident of 
the  chapter,  h.uid , d  the 
cfiaipment over and expres.-- 
f d  the i>len.sure of the m e m ­
bers in being able to give 
tlii.s donation. Mrs. Hex Lup- 
ton, a d irec to r  of the Ho.spi- 
ta l  Board. expre.s.sed the ap-
FROM PAGE 1
l. reciation of the board  for 
the gift nnd of the continuing 
in terest and supjiort of the 
riui'sc.'-. Also in a t tendance 
were C. k'. Lavery, admini. '-  
t r a to r :  .Mi.ss C. C. Sinclair, 
(iirector of nursing; Mrs. D. 
Keating. assistant director 
of nuiMiig; -Mis.s U. l lnatiuk. 
im m edia te  past presiden t of 
the chapter; and  Mr.-. B, 
Uawlings, sec re ta ry  of the 
ch.'ijiter. In the jiicture. left 
to r ight: are  .Mr.s. Kawliiigs, 
Mrs. Upton. Mr.s. LuiHon and 
Miss Sinclair.
I Paul Ponich Photo)
FESTIVAL RESULTS
" I 'm  not even sure C anada be­
longs to the twentieth centuiy  " 
he .-aid.
Iii'tiUid. the piofessor of phil- 
osoph.e sugge.stwi Communism, 
,illd the utnires-'^id people.s of the 
v.orUt a- the dominating feature 
of our t im e-.
Can.ida i.-, said Dr. laing, a 
■'teeiuigi i "  am ong nations.
"When I cam e here in 1925 
it was in fashion to be anti- 
Briti-li. Today we are  seeking 
our independence by being anti- 
American. This i:-» a negative 
; appiroach,
"You cannot dt veiop a man 
;or a nation tiy lieing against 
I .something,■■ he .said, 
j Dr. Long exam ined  C an ad a’::
,position 111 tile woi Id, in the light 
'of th ree  general trend.s—science,
I new nations, and tyranny.
I "This is the century of 
i science,”  he said. We arc  over 
‘the threshold of automation. 
With tho knowledge and re­
sources a t  our  com m and it 
could be po.-.-ible to give every 
man. wom an and child in the 




S.AN ANTONIO, T ex. lA P i- A  
.simulated voyage th rough  .space 
w hich s ta r te d  M arch  14 cnd.s to­
day (or tw o a ir  force jc t pilots. 
Cajit. H am on H orhiek, 28. and 
Licut, E ugene C arlson. 27, of 
, F argo , N .D ., a re  due to  step  
from  a stee l tank this m orning.
' Tlse.s' w cu t inside the m ake- 
believed cab in  30 d ay s  ago to 
jih e '.p  aero.stiace m ed ica l esticrt.s 
H study hum an  ab ility  to  survive 
pace flights.
SlIOWTNG AT TH E
BOYD DRIVE-IN
T oniitit, F rid ay  & S atu rday , 
April 13. II and 15
IM I T A T I O N  O F  LIIT ’
i'uiR'r-Sp^'cial in Cokir 
with l .ana Turner .
John Gaviii. S-mdra Dee 
Fannie  Hurs t 's  best selling 
novel touching on rac ia l  di.s- 
cr im ination about tfwiay's 
to rm en ted  generation.
j ? e x a t £
1c SALE
All Next 
W eek a t
WILLITS
TAYLOR
DRi <;s I ID.
Rexall Comer
Bernard &. Fandosy
Save on Drug,-., Sundries






Timing of the recom iuenda- 
tion foUowctl .Ntail of inodenii- 
.Mtioa at th<‘ Kelowna W i-t 
Kootcnay-Citv . o|KTalioti n u m ­
ber one
At pic.-i'iil. expUtliud Mr.
Guy, West Kootenay d e h v i i s  
energy to the city a t  a pre-> 
sure of 2,400 volts, plus or 
minus five per cent.
U.sing the new regulator ,  he 
.said. "T he  cit.v will have a 
i cons tant flow a t  the Mib.station (he regu la r  noon luncheon
‘ at all times enabling us to nieetiiig of the Hotary Club of
deliver to the consum er  a vol- Kelowna it vva:- announced tlic
tage level that would be more \v,mid be sponsoring the
sa tisfactory for his needs."  .turn this year of the UBC I’la.v-
It IS uiKh i'stood council h.is p, piesentation of the
endorsed the luuposal in |>rm- p)[.u,un Giil.
This )iriKiuetioii is .scheduled! 
for May '2(1 at the High School 
.Auditorium.
In the firs t  of a Ecries of p ro ­
g ram s fea turing  the industries j 
of B.C. the club witnessed ai 
film Tlie Powell R iver Story  and j
the film w as  introduced by  It. >
Lemon, of M artin  P a p e r  Pro-1 
ducts. !
Tlio film told the  s to ry  of 
newsprin t from  the p lanted  sced-
ciple.
Said finance com m ittee  head 
.Md. IL D. Horton. "T h e re 's  
a vcr.v goori chance we can 
gel i t ."  ^    _
Old Landmark 
Pulled Down
HELD OVER Uy Popular Demand!  K»DAV - I Rl. - .SAT.
...HCHTMI, UlKaiBtG AND BRAWIWG TH£« WAY IROM SUITLE TO NOMt!
f t ^ O R I H T O
I & I aiuui 
d tiS ^(U roc 86
Kelowna Loves 
"B IG  .SAM ’
Join the Happ.v Ciowd.:
COvON H 0 « LVnitt 
ir$ A Morova c o it n n
Eve. Shows 6:50 and 9:05




. , . , , _ , oi " In  scientific age, we have
Class .5(b. d.ancing solo, cla.s- D iane Ahngton, Kelowna 84. education in
rica l. under 13: 1. Susan I^p-1 C lass 209. iiianofortc solo, un- F ifteen
atcck i, S um m erland , 83.2: 2, d er 17 ycar.s; I. Jo.scph B cr- 'p p  20 y ea rs  from  now a young 
M ary  M oore, Kelowna, 82; 3 , ‘a rd u cci. R cvelstokc, 83; 2 . ‘ jx 'r.sonW ithout a grade 12 edu-
J o  Ann Jack.son. O kanagan  .C hery l S teinhaucr, Kelowna, 81;; v irtua lly  an  II-
F a ll, 80. O ther entraiiLs, L y n n e ;3, C aro l K ennedy, N a ra m a ta . ly te ra te .”
A lm ond, K elow na, 60: C ath ic j cias.s 566, dancing  g ro u p ,' T urn ing  to  the problem s
Tliom pson, Kelowna, 60; Del>-1c h a ra c te r , open; 1, D iane A lin g - |c rea ted  b.v A frican nationalism , 
bie S t r in g c ,  Kelowna, 60; qo ,,. Nonie Pear.son, S te p h a n ie ;Dr. I^ong rem inded  his listen- 
V aleric  U pton, Kelowna, 60;: f in c h .  Jen n ife r Penny, E la ine  crs of th e ir  ciilization’s own be- 
W endy Sinclair-Thom son., Kcl- p)un.sdon. V aleric D e a c o n ,' ginnings. "W hen Rom e invaded 
ow na, 70; nnd Linda M arkle, H rian W illett, P e te r  Havvkin.s, | B rita in  our ance.stors w ore little 
K elow na, 60. and Dougla.s M cCall all of K el-|C lse than  a sm ile and .some
Class 506, dancing  .solo, c las-io w n a in "T he Gib.son G irls" , i paint. I t has taken  Anglo Saxoms 
licn l, under 15 ycar.s: 1, W endy 80 point.s. 2, J a n e t  Em er.son, 1,500 y ea rs  to assum e inter-
Dvibbin, Kelowna, 82; tie fori D onna del^ong, Susan Aynslcy, 
M second , Susan Ayn.sley. Kcl-j P enney  Shotten, and V alerie  
ow na nnd Linda Pollitt. i ’en-1 Deacon. Kelowna in "V otes for 
tic ton , 80; 3, Kay Almond. Kcl-j W om en” , 78 points, 
ow na, 78. O ther en tran ts  Ju d y ; Cla.ss 128, vocal solo, sight-
national and political responsi­
b ility .”
"W c a re  c.xpccting the sam e 
of A frica in a d ecad e .” 
F o rtu n a te ly , he said, this m ay
Johnstone, Kelowna, 60; G il- |s in g in g , open: 1. D enise C ar- be possible w ith the influence of
liaii M cKenzie, Kelowna, 60; I roll. P en tic ton , 90; 2, Helene 
and V irginia M addock, K cl-.S co tt, Penticton, 86 . 
ow na, 60. j C lass 118, vocal solo, soprano.
C lass 507, dancing  solo, clas- upen: One en tran t, C aro l Mc-
sical, on (xiints, under 15 y ea rs ; 
1, en tran t, Susan Lloyd, Pcn- 
lic ton , 75.
G ibney, P enticton, 85.
C lass 119, vocal solo, mezzo- 
soprano, open: 1, H elene Scott,
 ___ . J P en tic ton , 85 and 86 : T rudv
W vatt Cup not p resen ted  ^  O liver, 79 and  82; 3,
to  fa^hirc o atta in ing  neces- C apostinskv, Sum!
aa ry  80 point-s. i m erlan d , 78 and 80.
C lass 239, p inafortc duet, un-i f i r s t  p lace aw arded  Sons of 
d e r  16: 1. D ouglas Lynn <md cha llenge Cup for
E d w ard  M ead. Sum m erland , j jg  .  |21.
8 6 ; 2, Jo se lyn  B urtch  and Gil- Closs 121. vocal solo, tenor,
inn M cKenzie, Kelowna; 2, O n e  e n tra n t, D avid
Lynn and Je a n  Allan, K elow na.| stocky Penticton, 82 and  84.
84. O ther en tra n ts , R uth a n d ' c la s s  130, vocal .solo, con-
M irian  Dyck, O liver, 79; Ju n e  j c e r t group of th ree  songs, open: 
an d  E velyn C arm ichael, Sica- Q^e en tran t. 1, Vern C hristian ,
i P entic ton , 87.
Cla.ss 116, L iedcr, voice aiuF C lass 21, ladies’ choir, open:
piano, both under 20 ycar.s: 1, One en tran t. P en tic ton  Ladies
P enny  W inter nnd Laurie Cali- 
m enti, Kelowna. 83; 2, Nick
P au ls  nnd Olive P au ls, K el­
ow na. 81; 3, N ancy L ester and 
E lizabeth  B arr, P en tic ton . 80, 
F irs t  p lace  wins W, J .  H arris  
Cup.
C lass 240, iiianoforte duet, 
under 18 y ea rs : 1, Jan ice  W al­
k e r  nnd Cynthia Anderson, Kel- 
«twna, 87; 2, T rudv  S ilvester and 
Ruth Lapins, P en tic ton . 86 ; 3,
; Joseph  B erard iice l and Rend
'.Sm ith, Rcvelstoke. W inner of 
th is  class wins Reynolds Cup, 
for b est m arks In c lasses 239 
and  240.
C lass 243, two viianoforte, un ­
d e r  18 y e a rs : One en tran t. Jo s ­
eph B ernrduccl and Read 
Sm ith, Hevelstoke and Sica-
moiis, 79. Helen Reeve.s Cup not 
aw arded  as 80 i>oints reriuired.
Cla.s;: 129, vocal solo, radio
audition, open: 1. Penny W inter, 
Kelowna, 84; 2, Lynne BiMitli,
I S um m erland , 82; 3, J . O.
I S teeves, O liver. 79.
W inner aw arded  CKOV cup. 
j C lass 543, choregraphy ,, under 
113 y ea rs . Ret m usic, w altz: 1, 
J o  Ann Ja ck so n , O kanagan 
F all. 80; 2, D enise O’n r lan ,
I P en tic ton , 75,
Clns.s .544, chorcogrnphy, un- 
Idor IB y ea rs , se t mu.sic: Only 
cine en tra n t. I, S tephanie Fincli, 
iKelovv^na, 85,
F irs t p lace wins Sheilagh 
I M acdonald T rophy  w ith hlgli- 
le.st m ark  In C lass 543 and 544.
C lass 508, dancing  .solo, clns- 
rplcnl, on iMilnt.s, under 18 
j.vears: 1, S tephanie F inch , Kei- 
jow iin, 80; 2, Je n n ife r  P enney ,
jS u m m erlnnd , 84; 3, V alerie
iD eacon . Kelownn, 82, O ther 
Irntrant.s, Ja n e t E m erson , Kcl- 
low nn and E ln inc Dunsdon, 
ISuihmerlnnd. Scores not given. 
C lass .509, dancing  solo, cla.s- 
|f.iCal, on i>olnt. open: T. NonIe 
‘i’cnr.son, G lcnm ore. 8 6 ; 2,
PR A ISES SOVIET WORK
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. l A P ) -  
le e k e t sc ientist W ernlier von 
[Hrnun says R ussin’.s m an-ln- 
H|>ace succeas la " a  trcn iendoua 
i«clentl(ic a c h Te V e in cn l.”  He 
urided W w lnesdny t h a t  the  
Mnlterl S talea w ill have to  " ru n  
like  liell to  ca tch  u p” wHh Ihein 
In the space race . Von B rau n  la 
lllre c to r  of llie N ational Aero- 
kuuitics nnd S|>ace A dm lnl»tra-\ 
lUuf .s flight ce n tre  here .
Choir, Penticton, 86 and 85 
A w arded M acdonald Cup.
Clas.s 21, m ixed choir, la rg e , 
.sacred, open: One e n tra n t.
Pentic ton  United C hurch  Sen­
ior Choir, P en tic ton , 83 nnd 
84. A w arded Sum m erlnnd  Op­
e ra tic  Society Shield .
Clas.s 23 m ixed choir, la rg e , 
secu la r, open: One en tra n t.
Fe.stivnl Choru.s, P en tic ton . 83 
and  82. Penticton I«adie.s Choir, 
Pentic ton  win Kelownn B oan l 
of 'Trndo C hallenge Cup for 
h ighest m a rk s  in  21 to  25.
our technology and cx]x;rience.
TYRANNV TREN D
T yranny  w as m entioned by  the 
p rofessor as a th ird  im portan t 
trend  in the cen tury .
He noted the rise  of H itle r and 
M ussolini and described  the 
R ussian  revolution. C ited as 
exam ples of D em ocracy  gone 
w rong w ere  P ak istan , Indonesia 
and G hana.
"W e have becom e sold on 
secu rity ” lie said . "N ow adays 
people com e to the s ta te  offer­
ing th e ir  freedom  for security . I 
p ro test the actions of people who 
dem and tho governm en t take 
over th e ir  freedom .”
"U n less wc have freedom  of 
though t,” sa id  D r. I.,ong, "w c 
will loose all ou r freedom .”
In th e  field of foreign izolicy. 
Dr. Long suggested  C anada 
should " m a rc h  w ith tho  future 
ra th e r  th an  hold on to th e  p as t.” 
He sa id  the U nited S ta tes In 
m any  cases have saved  a  ru ler 
only to  lose th e  country. "C an­
ada  need not m ake th is mi.s- 
ta k e .”
"W c have  been  s ilen t In the
A nother Kelowna lan d m ark  | jjj fo re st to the pro-
duction of new sprin t th rough  its 
m any phases. W ritten an d  n a r ­
ra ted  by the well-known au thor 
B ruce ilu tch inson , tlie film  in 
vivid color po rtray ed  the various 
operations necessary  in c rea tin g  
pulp, p ap e r, lumloer an d  p ly­
wood,
In troduced  by  Ia n  G reenw ood,
ROY LOBB
FIRST NIGHT
P lay in g  H um phrey P roud- 
foot, so licitor and wouki-be 
b a r r is te r ,  in One Wild O at, 
w hich opens tonight in  the  
aud ito rium  of K elowna H igh 
School, is Hugh B ernau , above 
w inner of b e s t ac to r aw a rd  
la s t y e a r  in  the  Okanag.an 
Region D ra m a  F estiv a l. At 
odds w ith  h im  is well-known 
Roy Lobb, who p lays a shady  
c h a ra c te r  in  the  L ittle  T hea­
tre  production .
has d isappeared . It w as the old 
D ream lan d  T lieatre  on W ater 
S treet. The old building is giv­
ing w ay  to a m odern  autom obile 
showroom  to be e re c te d  by  
M ervyn M otors.
Tlic building w as loca ted  on 
the e a s t side of W ate r south of 
B e rn a rd  and app rox im ate ly  half 
wa.v betw een the lan e  and 
L aw rence. The building w as 
bu ilt ju s t before tho f irs t w orld 
w ar, about 1910 or 1912. ;
I t  w as bu ilt as a m ovie 1 
th e a tre . It did no t c a r ry  the f irs t; 
m ovies in town, bu t i t  was t h e  
firs t building construc ted  for j 
this purpose. P rev iously  m ovies | 
h ad  been shown in the o p e r a ; 
house in the R a y ra e r  b lock ,' 
w hich now houses M eikle’s s to r e . ;
The building has had  a 
chequered  c a re e r . Long and 
narrow , it w as unsu itab le  for 
man.v uses, b u t i t  d id  house a 
bowling alley, a  fu rn itu re  sto re , | 
re p a ir  shops and  w as used  a t 
periodic in te rv a ls  a s  a w a re ­
house.
D uring  the half-cen tu ry  of its 
1 ex istence, it h as  seen  th e  town 
outgrow  it and its  la s t  days w ere 
not too happy ones. I ts  dem ise 
was quick; i t  d isap p ea red  a l­
m ost overnight.




•  E v erg reen s  •  Roses 
•  Shrubs •  F ru it T rees  
•  O rnam ental Shade T rees
"OKANAGAN GROWN 
and GUARANTEED” 
R .R . 1, WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8-5516
*400“° JACKPOT
on 5 6  Calls
K. of C. BINGO
SAT., APRIL 15, 1961 
St. Joseph's Hail -  8 p.m.
Sutherland, Near Ethel ^
PLUS 10 Games for 7.00 Prizes 
10 Games for 4.00 Prizes
Refreshments
BORDER CROSSING
A reco rd  nu m b er of re tu rn in g  
C anadians a c c o u n t  e d fo r a 
th rcc-per-ccn t in c re ase  in b o r­
d e r  crossings from  the  U nited  
S ta te s  in I960.
EX PO R TS FALL
N et fa rm  Incom e in A ustralia  
for 1960-61 Is exixicted to fall by 
nine p e r  cen t to $967,500,000, 
la rg e ly  becnu.se of a  d rop  In ex ­
ports.
Gam e No. 3
i lE R E H  ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
M ORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1,00 EACH FROM  ANY 
O F TH E FOLLOWING ITRMH:
KELOWNA
Ap.icy S tore 
B a rr  A Andernon 
Benvoulin S erv ice 
Bridge i.uncli 
Capoxil G rocery  
C riitra l B a rb e rs  
Copp Shoe S tore 
E sto n ’n S tore 
i'ld’s G rocery  
G lenm ore S tore 
liea ltb  P roducts 
Hl-Way S ervice
Long'n S uper D ru fs
Indu .itrla l Service 
Jo h n 's  G enera l Store 
Lakeview  G rocery  
M ario’s B a rb e r  Shop 
M iigford Store 
P eop le’« Foorl M arket 
Shop-Easy — C apri 
Shop-Easy S uperette  
S id’s G rocery  
T im e’s  G rill \
V alley G rocery  
City C en tre  an d  C apri
RUTLAND; J .  D . Dion A Son, F in n ’s M eat M airket. Schnei­
d e r  G rocery , N. A R. G rocery ; ri'lA C H Ia iN D : F u lk ’s Gro­
ce ry ; W PSTBANK: F roaen  Food L ockers; W IN FIELD : 
K al-V eni S tore. '
INumbcrs Drawn This Week; G58.
Numbers Prcvinu.slv Drann:
B 1 2 .1 4 5 7 8 9 10 12 13 14 15
1 16 17 18 20 22 23 24 26 28 29 30
N .32 .14 .35 36 37 38 39 40 41 43 44 45
G 46 48 50 51 52 54 55 56
0 61 6.3 65 67 69 70 71 72 73 74 75
G CT YOUR €ARD.<1 TODAY AND STA R T PLAYING 
NEW  N U M BERS DRAWN EACH W EEK .
—• See C'omplcle Rule» On Card —
S|Kin.sorcd by Tl»c C atholic Aid Society
BUDGET-SAVING DRUG VALUES
are yours at LONG’S 5th
LAST 2 DAYS —  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FRIDAY 9  A.M.
Door Opening Special
Bath Scales
Keep ac cu ra te  ca lo ric  contro l with prccl.slon 
balanced  casy-to-read  acnlc.s. Non-skid lop . 
Com plete wltli c a r ry  handle,
o n ly  5.49
W atch F r id a y ’s C ourier fop 
S a tu rd ay  0 a .m . Special
K ilV
s.
s to c k  up now during  th is  trad l\lon id  oncc-a-ycar savings 
event. S torew ido bargain.s . . . free gift?.. ,
SALi: AT CITY CKNTRL STORL ONLYII
LONG
SUPER DRUGS









'A ' Low Down 
Payment
^  Easy Terms
CHECK THESE 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES!
New Ea,sy Matic Timer 
New Sta-Up Elements 
New Miracle Oven 
Panorama Oven Window 
New Removable Oven Door 
Fluorescent Light 
Timed Appliance Outlet
•  Automatic 
, Rotlsscric
•  New Radiant 
Heat Barbecue.
•  Large Storage 
Drawer
LIM ITED TIM E ONLY
SHARPIE'S APPUANCES
“ W E SERVICE W HAT WE S E L ir
440 flcrnard Avc. Pbpne P O 2 -5 0 W
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Does New Ontario Sales Tax 
Forecast Frost's Retirement
N e x t  ScptcnilKT O n ta r io  laxp.i>crs \sill 
f ind  thc r . i ic l ' .c s  faced  v. itii a i ' ; . .  retail 
.calcs tax. T h e s  c..n take M.nie cor.ifort 
f ru .u  th e  fact tiiat ti'.e tax  ssiil not be as 
o r .e rous  as  in the  seven u t ' ie r  provinec>, 
( A lb e r ta  an d  .Minilob.i i i .n e  no t  \ e t  im - 
po.vcd this  t a x )  bu t b e y  will have  the  
pr im  sa tiv fac tioa  of lia ' .ine i Iun tax IcxieJ 
or every  p u rc h a se  m ade .
It has  been  coiiuiion k n o w led e c  ft<r 
s o m e  t im e  th a t  O n ta r io  w ou ld  a d o p t  the  
t a k s  tax .  It w as th o u i’iit a xc.rr a ' :o  th a t  
th e  L eg is la tu re  w ou ld  pass the  necessa ry  
s ta tu te  a t  th a t  tim e bu t tliC b id  was nu t 
p la c e d  be fo re  th e  H ouse .  As the  sales la.x 
is u n p o p u la r ,  a  governm en t  av o id s  it as 
lo n g  as jxwsible. O n ta r io  li.is now  been  
d r iv en  to  it a n d  this causes  one  to  sp e c u ­
la te  w h e th e r  o r  not it forecas ts  tiie rc t i rc -  
ir.ent of Preiii ier  I ' n n t  from active polit i­
ca l  affairs .  Is it a n e c c s 'a ry  b u t  u n w e l­
c o m e  m ove  com ing ,  p e rhaps ,  just befo re  
his  re t i re m en t  in o rd e r  th a t  any  b la m e  
the re  m ay  be will not rest u p o n  the  sh o u l­
ders  of his successo r.’
O n ta r io 's  lax  will be t luee  per  cent to  
begin  with , b u t  a lm ost  a lw ays  the sales 
tax  o nce  im p o sed  is easy  to  increase .  
British  C o lu m b ia  stained o u t  w ith  th ree  
p e r  cen t  bu t  it now  is five p e r  cen t.  T h e re  
is no  c e r ta in ty  tha t  it will r em a in  at this  
f igure  fo r  the  needs of g o v e rn m e n t  a re  m- 
Ratiablc an d  cvcr-increasirm , d h i s  .session 
the  gaso line  tax  w as ra ised  by th re e  cen ts  
a n d  th is  too ,  is a sales tax  levied  m ost
uniustly  o n  one section  of th e  public .
G o v e r n m e n ts  m u s t  love the  sales tax .
It ca tc h e s  eve ry b o d y  in its ne t .  T h e  ch i ld  
w ho  buys a  25 -cc n t  toy pays ,  a n d  so d o es  
the  m a n  w h o  buys a n  expens ive  ca r .  T h e y  
pay w hen  they b u y  a n d  ev e ry o n e  w h o  
sells bec o m e s  a co llec tion  agency  for th e  
g o v e rn m e n t ,  as d o es  every  e m p lo y e r  w h o  
collec ts  incom e tax  for the d o m in io n  gov ­
e rn m e n t .
[ h e r e  a re  e x e m p tio n s  of  ce r ta in  th ings  
f ro m  the  sales tax  b u t  these  have  usually  
b ee n  h a r d  w on a n d  g o v e rn m e n ts  g ran t  
th e m  a h n o s t  con d escen d in g ly  as if all 
sh o u ld  be  gl.id to  pay  taxes .  So fou r  o f  
the  p rov inces  e x e m p t  food  an d  m ost  o f  
th e m  (Ml m eals  costing, less th a n  one d o l ­
lar. Ih i s  cxcm pti in i  oi m eals  u n d e r  a ce r-  
t.un price p robab ly  accoun ts  for  the in- 
cre  iw d  ciMisiimption of h am b u rg e rs .
.Nothiiut is m ore  irri ta t ing  than  the higli 
c o s t  of d rugs .  .Most p rov inces  w hich  levy 
sa les taxes  ex e m p t  those o n  p resc r ip t ions  
a n d  even  with this tax concess ion  m a n y  
elderly invalids  f ind  the cos t  of m edicine  
slr.iins th e ir  resources .
L x ce p t  in tw o  of the  p ro v in ce s  w hich  
levy sales tax, ch i ld ren 's  c lo th ing  is e x ­
e m p t .  as well it shou ld  be, since the  te n d '  
encv  is for the re  to  be m o re  ch i ld ren  in 
fam ilies  th.yt have  to  s truggle to  m a k e  
e n d s  m eet.  In th is  respec t ,  g o v e rn m e n t  
re la tes  the  tax  m ore  closely to  the  ability  
to  pay, bu t generally ,  sa les  taxes  are  n o t  






O nA W A  REPORT
Africa Now 
New World
B y PATBICK NICHOLSON
U N ITED  NATIONS, N.Y. -  
The focus of atten tion  here to­
day  is A frica, which has em erg ­
ed from  dim ness to  world s ta ­
tu re  m ore swiftly than  any 
o ther continent. W hat w as lit­
e ra lly  ‘ The D ark  C ontinent” 15 
y ea rs  ago U now “ The New 
W orld".
C anada w as the onf>’ white n a ­
tion to  oppose ra c ia l d iscrim in­
ation la s t m onth: it is no co­
incidence th a t here  today both 
the A tlantic Com m unity and 
tire New World see us as a 
hopeful bridge of understand ­
ing betw een the two. C anadians 
w ere loud in criticizing South 
A frica’s w hite governors; now 
we a re  being called  on to live 
up to  those w ords, by  the black 
governed.
W hat is th is ce rta in ly  brave, 
bu t perhaps b rash . New World 
w hich now looks tow 'ards us? 7
BIO, BACKWARD, BRAVE
A frica is hom e to the fourth 
l.rrgest fam ily on ea rth . Rank-
read y  shown rem a rk a b le  quali­
ties as diplom ats and  s ta te s­
m en. M any w ere educated  in 
F ran ce , perhaps In one of th# 
libe ra l academ ies of P aris , o r 
a t the "N ational School of Over­
seas F ra n c e .” Some a re  form er 
m em bers of the F rench  P a r lia ­
m ent.
I find such m en already  In­
fusing a welcom e com m onsens# 
into the discussions of the U nit­
ed N ations, ’They show neither 
fondness for, nor m aste ry  of, 
the w hite b u reau cra ts’ practice 
of seeking out and m a g n i^ in g  
road  blocks in the path  of pro- 
gres.s. M ore sim ply, they see 
the d is tan t goal and strive  to  
a tta in  it  via the m ost d irec t 
route.
Thus these New A fricans have
a lread y  form ed a com m on m ar­
ke t for trade  betw een them ­
selves; now they plan a com ­
mon foreign policy, w ith its n a ­
tu ra l and economic corollary  of 
an " in tern a tio n al” E a s t Block 
and diplom atic service.
111. .-II TTie one blessing of our ad-
m g .after the 7lfl niillion Chin- vanccd civilization which thev
CSC. the 530 million of the ln - |()„  j,, atom ic
• w hether for
ope .s 423 million, A fn c a ’.s 236 them selves 
million ju st outnum lx-r the
N orth  A m ericans and the R us­
sians. A frica is h a lf as large 
aga in  as North A m erica. It 
contain.s im m ense bu t untapped 
every  sig-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To Turn A Tap Is Easier
good ra te s  nnd the one over­
head involved.
P erh ap s, M r. E d ito r, you 
could explain  why one new spa-
„  1. , L u # J  per in the  valley with one over-
collectiveS’ b u t who hax^ fo u n d , j^^ad printing shop, etc..
A  cu r ious  fea tu re  of life on  tiiis con* 
t in e n t  th ro u g h  the cen tu r ies  h a s  been  the  
u rg e  w hich  period ical ly  sc i /c s  m en  an d  
w o m e n ,  o f ten  highly cu l t iva ted  an d  so- 
'p h is t ic a tc d ,  to  flee the  com plex i t ie s  o f  
c iv iliza tion  a n d  live the  s im ple  life. z \ l-  
th o u g h  C a n a d a  is no t  im m u n e  from  it, 
th e  p h e n o m e n o m  is m o re  n o t iceab le  
a m o n g  p eo p le  of  the  U n ited  S ta tes .  B ro o k  
F a r m  a n d  th e  O n e id a  C o m m u n i ty  a rc  
p e r h a p s  the  m o s t  f am o u s  of these  v e n ­
tu res ,  b u t  th e  ea s te rn  an d  midvvestern 
s ta te s  a re  s t rew n  with  the  ru in s  of m a n y  
o th A s .  A ll b eg a n  in e n th u s ia sm  a n d  e n d ­
e d  in disil lusion.
A  g ro u p  of 150  A m er ic an s  w ere  ac ting  in 
th e  s a m e  t ra d i t io n  w hen  they  sa iled  from  
S eat t le  a  y e a r  ago  to  get a w a y  f rom  it all 
b y  fo u n d in g  a co lony  in the  G a la p a g o s  
I s la n d s ,  a rem o te  Pacific  a rch ip e lag o  
ch ief ly  k n o w n  fo r  its g iant to r to ises .  A  
few  d a y s  ago ,  the  last of th e m  w ere  b a c k  
in  th e  S ta tes ,  s a d d e r ,  w iser,  a n d  co n s id ­
e ra b ly  p o o re r .
ERR OR S IN LETTER
f not give b e tte r  news cov-
l vvou.d like to thnnk you for i tor.s involvecl a; running an ef-;pj.j^ pappus to  the
publishing m y le tte r regarding ficient en terp rise . ! public a t  a lower price.
"P ack inghouse Amalp.ainalion.” | j t  would seem  to m e th a t if i(  th e re  w as justifica tion  in;
T h e ir  c o m p la in ts  a b o u t life on t h e /  how ever, ra th e r  di.sap- a jarge organization  could pack - • ■
G a la p a c o s  a rc  illu m in a tin g . T h e  w e a th e r
, ui I . -r-1 • 1 'd ic ln l p rin t it as subm itted, dueiyn-e then the la rg e s t packing
w as u n b e a ra b ly  h o t. I h e ir  h o m es w ere  j puj-e e rro r  on h is ! plan in a d is tr ic t w ould tend to
p a r t. j a ttra c t grow ers to it un til it was
riches in prob.ably 
n ifican t m ineral.
Y et the incom e of th a t whole 
populous continent is today e.sti- 
rnnted a t only th ree -q u a rte rs  of 
the incom e of C anada , w ith one- 
fourteen th  of its population.
When the UN w as form ed 15] jjp.jLe'snicn 
y e a rs  ago, A frica’s only inde­
pendent nations w ere L iberia,
E th iop ia, E gypt and South 
A frica. Six new nations achiev­
ed independence in the la te  fif­
tie s ; and no less th an  16 moro 
w ere  adm itted  to the  UN last 
y ea r , m ostly fo rm er 
colonie.s.
o r aga inst 
They reg a rd  the 
cold w ar a.s an artific ia l and 
wa.steful ob.struction, evidence 
th a t we, the self-styled superior 
civilization, have m ore w ealth 
in sense.
They, illiterate, hungry, and 
needle.ssly ailing, now fiice us, 
asking, nay dem anding, for 
the ir peoples the opportunity 
for life, liberty and the pursu it 
of happines.s. We too might well 
dem and  the sam e from  our own
WORLD BRIEFS
d a n k  w o o d e n  shanties .  T h e r e  w as  n o  r u n ­
n ing  w a te r  o r  electricity . T h e y  h a d  to  use  
c a n d le s  a t  night.
O n e  suspec ts  th a t  th e se  adx 'enturers ,  
m u c h  a s  they  m ay  h av e  d e p lo re d  th e  
iiustlc a n d  bustle  o f  th e  m o d e rn  w o r ld ,  
w ere  lost w ith o u t  its am en it ie s— elec tric  
light a n d  p ip ed  w a te r  an d  a i r  cond i t ion ing .
In fact,  th e  really  d is i l lusion ing  th in g  
a b o u t  the  s im ple  life is th a t  it a lw ays  
p ro v es  so  com p lic a te d .  I t  is s im p le r  to  
t u r n  a t a p  th a n  to  p ro sp e c t  fo r  w a te r  a n d  
d ig  a w ell ;  s im p le r  to  p re ss  a sw itch  th a n  
to  m a k e  cand le s ;  s im pler  to  b u y  a  h o u se  
t h a n  to  a t te m p t  to  bu ild  o n e  yourse lf .
A n d  so n o w , th e  G a la p a g o s  Is lan d s  
o n c e  m o r e  b e lo n g  to  th e  g ian t  to r to ises .  
O n e  c a n  im ag ine  s o m e  p h ilo soph ica l  
m o n s t e r  m u r m u r in g  its o w n  p a r o d y  of 
G ra y 's  E legy : “ T h e  w e a ry  Y a n k e e  p lo d s  
h is  h o m e w a r d  w ay  a n d  leaves the  w o r ld  
to  d a rk n e s s  a n d  to  m e .”
Congo Canadians Likely 
To Change Living Quarters
Anyone read ing  the letter as 
se t down would think that "A 
G row er" w as a trifle  confused, 
to  say the least, since in one 
sentence he is ta lk ing about 
stocks and  bonds, and  in the 
nex t is re ferrin g  to insurance 
agencies. P lease  re fe r to m y 
orig inal le tte r  for the part left 
out. The m isplacing of a line in 
the la s t p a ra g ra p h  also m akes 
an  o therw ise understandable 
sen tence quite incom prehens­
ible.
Would you be so kind as  to 
inform  your rea d ers  tha t e rro rs  
in p rin ting  have been made and 
p rese n t them  with what w as 
o rig ina lly  subm itted .
I w as su re  th a t you could pro­
v ide reaso n s w hy am algam ation 
of the valley  new spapers w as 
not d es irab le , even though to 
the b y stan d er, the economies 
involved seem ed self evident, 
and to  justify  it.
’This m ere ly  points up the fact 
th a t th e re  a re  m any  factors to 
be considered  in an y  type of 
am algam ation . I believe these 
fac to rs a re  b est known to those 
ac tua lly  Involved.
"A  GROW ER”
(ED ITO R ’S NOTE:
G rem lins certa in ly  were a t 
w ork w hen the recent le tte r
By P E T E R  BUCKLEY 
C anad ian  P re ss  S taff W riter
LEOPO LDV ILLE (CP) — A 
m ove to d iffe ren t accom m oda­
tions seem s in sto re  for Can- 
a d a ’.s troops In Leopoldville, 
nnd the concensus is th a t it’s 
bound to  be for the worst.
A ra re  stroke of good fortune
section of m odern Leopoldville. [ se rg ean ts’ cubicles on the sec- 
O riginaliy  dosignt'd for the ed- ond floors have sinks and abun- 
ucation of the fu tu re colonial dan t elbow room .
ad m in istra to rs  of The Congo, 
the A thence has becom e the  in­
dependen t C o n g o ’s p restige 
school.
The In te rn a l in fo rm er days 
housed m ore than  200 ch ildren
T here is even a touch of the 
incongruous. Snow W hite nnd 
tho dw arfs, rab b its  nnd o th e r  
cartoon ch a rac te rs  d eco ra te  the 
w alls of th e  hallw ays.
In a se p a ra te  bulM ing, th e  of­
ficers have m ost of th e ir  o f
   .........    _ ficcs, formeilly. occupied by the
known aV't'heTiiterm^^^^ la.st A u - ' w o r k i n g  in the in - |In le rn a t staff. When th e ir  w ork
pu t the C anadians in a tem por-I^*'"^. Leopoldville,
nrlly  v acan t boarding - school! i ! C e ilcm ans: E uropean
gust, .and good fortune has kep t!*’' / ^ ’’ P 'ovince and Con-
thcm  th e re  desp ite  the p ressing  who
need for educational facilities in n *’')*
The Congo.
„  . . u I. th e ir  children to the Atiionec.
By nex t S e p te m ^ r ,  how ever, mu.st be able to necom-
w hcn a new school y ea r  s ta r ts  children , and  the
th e re  i.s every  ind ention th.at j,
the  hcadm i.arters or No 57,
C anadian  S ignal U nit will haxo rr.lnd in Leopoldville h as  the 
been changed. In te rn n t’.s advan tages for the
" I t  i.s absolutely neccs.snry Canndl.ins. 
th a t  the In ternn t be nvaMable! Olym pic - sized sw im m ing 
nex t fa ll ,” said  Charie.s C’e r le -1 (lools a re  a ra r ity , b u t such a 
m ans, a Pelginn who acts a.sloonl lies outside the door of the 
counsellor to I.cotxildviile prov-^ In tc rn a t and has been valuab le  
in ce’s education  d ep artm en t. ;ln helping the C anadians ndju-st 
A lthough n e g o t i a t i o n s  a rc  to U»c h ea t of the trop ics, 
continuing betw een the educn-' 
tion m in iste r' nnd the U „lted ySPORT EA CILITIE8 
N ations, which Ic.ased the  In ter- ' courts nnd a com-
n a t for u.se bv the Canadians,,*»l‘>Mt<") lo cce r field a rc  xvlthin 
th e  tone of C crlem an s’.s sta te- o  paces, nnd a volley-
in en t leaves little  room for oj>- *'')'> fi.vmnnHlum a re
tim ism ,
PA R T O F HCHOOL
am ong the In te rn n t’s faclUtlcs.
’ih e  accom m odations c o u l d  
hard ly  be be tte r , I ’he m en sleep
’The In tern n t Is p art of the In sm all individual caibicles in 
A thenee Roval, a  com plex of two wings fo rm erly  occupied by 
school build ings in a well-to-<lo boys and g irls a t  the  school. The
packing for p rac tica lly  all the 
growers.
Have not the  la rg e r  super­
m arkets v irtua lly  elim inated  
the sm all g rocer desp ite  a de­
sire by m ost people to  have the 
sm all g rocery  ou tle ts s tay  in 
business?
It is s tran g e  indeed th a t the 
la rg e s t packinghouse did not 
grow la rg e r  and  in fa c t a t  tim es 
lost grow ers to  sm a lle r  co-ops, 
if largeness w as synonym ous 
with efficiency, b e t te r  p rices, 
service.
M r. Horton who is an  ex­
packinghouse officer, should 
know the h isto ry  in  th is r e ­
gards, a s  w ell as anyone.
am algam ation  ahd largeness , exam ple of these: is the
am  sure  the trend  would be A frican Republic, com-
th a t d irection  w ithout any p r o d - 1 P“ ''ab le to  A lberta m size and 
ding from  tho.se outside the U ntil young M^
fields ju s t cited. i G allin-D ouathe recen tly  arrived
HOPEFUL ACTORS
NEW  YORK (API — Police 
F rench  ■'M'y about 300 screen - struck 
,young.sters leave hom e each 
y e a r  hoping to b reak  into the 
m ovies in Bombay. And, they 
say , m ost end up w ashing dishes 
o r doing odd jobs.
No doubt the re  a re  m any  fac- as its am bassado r to the UN,
tors to  be considered and l/>?® only inhab itan ts to v i / t
think th e re  a re  m any intelli' 
gen t fru it grow ers who know 
th e ir  industry  as well as any, 
who can  see m any  reasons for 
not w anting am algam ation , es­
pecially  when ' i t  ap p e a rs  to 
them  th a t  it could adversely  af­
fect th e ir  m onetary  incom e and 
other in tangible th ings on which 
a p rice  cannot be p laced.
One of these is th e ir  freedom  
of choice as to through which 
packinghouse they will ship 
th e ir  fru it. This is the la s t plac
New Y ork w ere probably  the 
p la tter-lipped  pygm y girls ex­
hibited  by the c ircu s a t  M adi­
son Square G arden .
Such lim ited to u rism  is un-
HOSTESS WINS TITLE 
BIARRITZ, F r a n c e  (A P )— 
A nne-M arie Audinto, a p re tty  
Air F ran ce  hostess who fre- 
ouentlv  serves on P resid en t de 
G au lle’s plane, has been chosen 
Miss Air Hostess of 1961. She 
won over contestants ren resen t-
d erstan d ab le  since the  average ing airlines in the U nited S tates 
annual incom e in th a t p a r t of Ja p an . B rita in , Holland, B razil, 
equa to ria l A frica is less than  W est G erm any and A ustralia. 
$100. T hat sub-luxury incom e
explains the fac t th a t  the chief ABANDON TANKER
foodstuff th e re  is w hat Cana- AUCKLAND, N.Z. (A P )—The
dians feed to th e ir  b u d g ie s - I ^ S .  iceb reaker Edisto  has been-
m illet. B u tchers’ m eat, tam ed
e la s t Diace i L*! ra re ,  so proteins j
® -J have not form ed a  sienificant!'®^^ ^4. which has been ad rift w here they  can  m dm duaU y P ^ ^ e  ^  M cM i.rao Sound, A n tarc tica ,
BIBLE BRIEF
the pack ing  and selling
I w onder if M r. H orton  would ®*̂ °P 
advocate the selling of a ll stocks 
and bonds in  K elowna through 
one ou tlet so as to  reduce high 
overheads or th a t th e  independ­
en t in su rance agen ts  be elim in­
ated  and aU policies sold 
through the G row ers M utual In ­
surance Co. w hich could absorb  
the function of the o thers and 
ge t b e tte r  ra te s  because  of 
la rge  volum e and se ll policies
f th e ir  
A GROW ER.
exercise  a freedom  of choice in f.mnW o f ® w e e k s .  U.S.
Npnrhv f<: church says there a re  200,000
N earby is th e  Republic of gallons of aviation fuel on b oard  
C am eroun, half th e  size of Sas- tankor 
katchew an bu t w ith  four tim es 
the population. I t  is rem arkab le  
because, despite a n  average in­
com e of $135 com pared  to  Can-1 M etro ca rried  m ore passengers 
t h e 'a d a ’s $2,000 or so, its 100 M P sjla s t y e a r  than  any o ther E uro-
‘D eep
PARIS LEADS
PARIS (R euters) — The P a r is
Thou a r t  fa ire r  than
cP'M’ren  of m en.—P sa lm s 45:2. 'a r e  the second highest paid in jp ean  subway system , the M etro  
B ut we a re  God’s ch ildren  j the world a t $14,000 contrasted  reported . It said its tra in s  ca r-  
too. B eautiful thoughts and j to our $10,000 p er year, 
deeds do m ore to  m ake faces 
lovely th an  a ll the cosm etics in i OF TH E P E O P L E  
m ore cheaply  because  of these  I the w orld. ' New A frica’s lead e rs  have al-
ried  1,166,000,000 people com ­
pared  with Moscow subw ay’s
1.022.000.000 passengers and th e
1..0ndon subw ay’s 675,000,000.
is finished they  have only a few 
hundred y a rd s  to go to  the 
ren ted  ap a rtm en ts  and villns 
they sh a re  by  tw os nnd th ree s  
B ecause of the  nu m b er of 
dining room s nnd lounges pro­
vided for the  fo rm er students 
tho C anadians have both w et 
nnd d iy  canteen.s and a se r 
gcan ts’ m oss in the In ternn t.
SORRY TO LEAVE
A huge kitchen run  by C ana 
dinns nnd Congolese provides 
food for everyone bu t the offi 
cers, whose m ess is two blocks 
aw ay in a se p a ra te  villa 
E ach  of the  th roe senn rn te  
buildings of tho In tern n t is con 
nectcd b.y slate-roofed cause  
way.s, c u t t i n g  across palm  
shaded law ns. ’The dorm itor.y 
wings also house o ther offices 
nnd tho a rm y  post office. A 
laundry  building stnnd.s ap a rt, 
Although any  move would 
still bo sev era l m onths aw ay — 
in a country  w hore sev era l
m onths can  m ean several com ­
plete changes in tho over all
P icture—tho only hope fo r the 
Canadians is a change in p lans 
by the education  d ep a rtm en t 
Ireforo S eptem ber.
"F o r  m yself,” said one Cnna- 
10 YEARS AGO Avenuc_ who in the pn.st h av e .d in n  officer. " I ’ll l>e glad to be
April, 10.11 'b ee n  devotlu)’ llieir window to going back to Canada this sum-
B itte rn ess  of ( ’onserva tlvcs the bno.sting of loeal (n d u 'tr ie s  m er If w e’re m oving «)iit of
ov er de.serlion of W. A. ( ’. Den- throiigli the reprodnelion  in l'.(‘"''. ,
n e t t  nnd Mr.s. Tilly [lolston I ndn ia tu re  of the iil.iiip., far- "Tlii.s place has been too
from  Coalition exploded into a to i ic  , e tc., tha t a re  in opera- H"od. It would spoil mo for any
from  "A  G row er”  was being 
proces.sed in our plant. They 
ce rta in ly  garb led  it  up. The 
grem lM s f irs t started  the ir 
p ran k s when the letter, which 
had been handw ritten , w as be­
ing typed . This is done to avoid 
m istakes! H andw ritten le tte rs  
a re  a p rob lem liT hen , the g rem ­
lins got to w ork in the com pos 
ing room  and fu rth e r confused 
the le tte r. "G ro w er” w as not 
hap p y ; nor w ere w e. So we are 
rep roducing  the letter in its 
en tire ty  nnid hope th a t this tim e 
it  w ill m ake sense.)
ON E PACKINGHOUSE
The E d ito r:
A fter rending Don H orton’s 
le tte r  nnd your cditorlnl, I feel 
th a t som ething should bo  said 
for th e  grower.s who do not 
think th a t am algam ation  of 
packinghouses would solve all 
pro ldem s nnd necessarily re tu rn  
m ore to them  by lowering pack­
ing costs.
T h ere  have been many vision­
a ries nnd tl)corists, especially 
In Communi.sl cnuntiiies, who 
have advocated am algam ation 
of fa rm s into com m unes and
BYGONE DAYS
d rn m a tlc  episode in the Icgia- 
la tu ro  la s t week.
29 Y EA R S AGO 
A pril IM I f
Ind ica tion  th a t  tho  City E lec­
tr ic a l  D ep a rtm en t w ill okay 
,1| |( | p u rc h a se  of a  rad io  to  be
er  check  ca n  1̂  loopt on 
do Interferencie. « « 8 ) |lv th i » t  
. '.the ■ a t y  C m inril h e
trfjlMiil'ie, .A
lion in Kelowna.
40 VEAR.S AGO 
April 1021
f ' Inlti.'i
w here e lse ,"
RUGATION.H HIGH
CAIRO (Al’ ( -• i 're s ld e n t
(1 work N iisier of the United A rab  Re- 
wa« done y es te rd ay  evening in||ivil)llo has  accep ted  an invlta- 
n rrang lng  for tlio com ing ,s<'a-|tlon to v isit Saudi A rabia a fte r 
son’s Kj)orl.s for the young boys!tho  M eeca pllgrim ngc season.
A good deal o '
of tho city  nnd <liRtr(ct. 'I’hc 
Juven ile  S ports C om m ittee, ap 
jxrlntcd n t the  la s t re g u la r  m eet­
ing  of tho K.A.A.C. d iscussed 
a  p ro .frnm  w hich will w ithout 
doubt ap p ea l to  th e  school lads.
90 Y EARS AGO 
.\p ri l  H ill
I’rlnce 'i’alnl He Alxlj-l Aziz an ­
nounced, Ho said  re la tions now 
a re  friendly again  betw een the 
countries.
HOT BARGAINS
TOKYO (A H i-G ro c e r  Yoshio 
Otipika, \riio advertised  h is  veg- 
ctabie.H ns ix'lng fresh  fn»m itte 
’Tlie ,Okan:>gnn P olo  C lub Ball ft,.ids and sold them  nt half tlie 
w ill lie held  on T liursdny  next, m a rk e t tirlces has  bcch chnrgfsi
THE DAIIY COURIER
R. P, MncLenn 
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copt Sundays and holidaya nt 
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M atte r, P ost Office D epartm ent, 
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Tho C anadian Pros.i Is exciii 
slvcly entitled to (iio use for r«> 
publication of all news dea- 
p n tc lu s  cred ited  to it, o r the 
A ssociated P ress  o r n eu te rs  tn 
this paper and al.'^n the local 
new.s published therein. All 
rig h ts  of republlcntioii of special 
d isp a tch es lierein nro also  re­
served,
Sutiscription rn to  — ca rrie r 
delivery  City nnd dlatrlct 30e 
per week, c a rr ie r  boy collecting 
every  2 w eeks Ruburban .areas 
w here c a r r ie r  or dolivery ser 
Vice t$ m ain ta ined , ra te s  ns 
BlM)ve.
B y m ntl In H.C., $6,00 pc 
y e a r ; $3.50 for 6  m onths; 1300 
for 3 m onths Outside B C  nnd 
U R  A , Sl.M'O |M?r year; $7.50
April 20 . in Ihe O pm n House, w ith m aking nightly trlpr. to o u t- /o r  6 nionth-i, *3 7.5 for 3 months 
espec ia lly  os I /m t  will b 6 over Hying fa rm s  and stea lin g  h ia j single copy sa les  p rice , not 
hy th en . jtnerchandlBe. m ore  than  7 cent*.
R E F U N D I N t S  O F
G O V E R K M E f f
To refund $.100,000,000 of Government of Canada 3% Bonds due May 1, 1961, arrangements 
have been made to place $100,000,000 directly with Dank of Canada and to offer $200,000,000 to 
other investors, of the following maturities;—
YEAR 3% NON-CAUABLE BONDS DUE MAY I ,  1962 
ISSUE PRICEi 99.25%
YIELDING ABOUT 3.77% TO MATURITY
and
-  3 YEAR 4% NON-CALLABLE BONDS DUE MAY 1, 1964 
ISSUE PRICEi 98.25%
YIELDING ABOUT 4.63% TO MATURITY
Interest payable November I nnd May 1 i 
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000, $1,000,000.
The $100,000,000 to be placed directly with Bank of Canada will be in exchange for 
Bonds due May 1, 1961 nnd will be dlvitled equally between the itcxy maturities. The remaining 
$200 ,000,000  will be offered to other investors for cash.
Both new maturities will be dated May 1,1961 and will bear interest from that date. Principal 
and interest are payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal is payable at any Agency of Bank 
of Caiiitda. Interest is payable, at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank without charge. 
Bonds may be registered as to principal or ns to principal nnd interest. Definitive bonds will be 
available on pr about May 1,1961 ami thereafter in two forms; bearer form with coupons attached 
(this form may be registered as to principal) and fully registered form with inletest payable by 
cheque. Bonds of both forms will bo in the same denominations nnd fully interchangeable as to 
denomination and/or form without charge (subject to Oovcrnmenl transfer requirements where 
applicable).
rite new 4'^o Bonds are an addition to the $250,000,000 of 4% Bonds due May 1 ,1964 presently 
outstanding. ’
The new issues are authorired under authority of an Act of the Parliament of Canada and both 
principal and interest arc a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fiind of Canada.
Subscriptions, subject to allotm ent, may be made to  Bank of Canada, Ottawa, 
through any Investment dealer eligible to act as a primary distributor or through 
any bank In Canada.
The books of tho loan will close a t 1.00 p.m . Eastern Standard Tlm4 April 13,1961. 
An official prospectus may be obtained from any Agency of Bank of Canada.
O rrA 'VA, A p r i l  12,1961.
r
Charming Spring Wedding 
At Vernon United Church
IVO.Mt.N’S to n  OR: FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIEB. THL'RS.. A PR IL  13. 1961________
AROUND TOW N
m r a o  T IM E
I LONDON (A PI — P rln c « s i 
I Anne. 10. will be «  b rk lesm aid  
I (or the th ird  tim e a t  the Ju n e  8 
w edding of the Duke o f K ent 
la n d  K atharine  W orsley. She 
The V ernqn U nited C hurch carnations. Ttie groom s m other when L ady P am e la
was deco ra ted  w ith red  and-chose a  shantung beige jh e a t^ 'M o u n tb a tte n  m a r r i e d  D avid
white ca rnations on M onday, w ith a th ree q u a rte r  length Rw'ks in Ja n u a ry , I960, and
.April 3rd. when M arilyn P h ilo  ciKat, m atching hat, and a c c e s-/* '• '' ' " ^ d l n g  of h e r
men H arris  Vx-came the bride series in a soft w aterm elon Prince.-s M arg a re t, and
of S tan ley  Ja m e s  Kilgate. D ie . shade. She w ore a corsage pf Antony A im strong -Jonea. 
bride is the onlv d augh ter of w hite carnations. ' . i i
 _______ M . ' 1-.U Vcr„„,i,> T h e U c . . c o v e , r f b r ,d c ’. . . b k  , „ f W ; l f
----------  son of M r, and M rs. Gordon wedding cake, flanked bv ta ll
F ilgate of Vernon. while fi-o.sted taj^ers in crysta l
The cerem ony vias perform - catid leabra. 
ed by the i!e \e ie n d  A. V>. Dob-; Out of town gue,">ts Included 
son. M rs. G aunt Stevenson was the b ridesm aid . Miss M arilyn 
o rgan ist and ihe soloist, M rs . . M urry  of Pavillion, B.C., Mr,
in 1561, and his dea th , In 1616,
.steck w ere the ir son 
daughter-in-law  Mr. and Mrs F.
J . Hemel.steck and the ir threm  ^ ^  ^   " j  white and yellow
children from  Sicam ous. and,
another son and  daughter-in-law  i B rother E lks will c a te r  for a ^
Mr. and M rs, M, D. Hem el- banquet a t 6 p in. with B ro ther,
steck with th e ir  th ree  ch ildren  S ilbernagel in charge, and 
from  K am loops. | I.adies Beth S.is.-erville, M a rj­
orie C alvert and M argare t M airs 
M r and M rs. C. K. G lover vrill be in charge of the cv<
with l.inda and  Jack ie  re tu rn id  refreshm ents.
ca.scade Ixiuquel, of of the  B aham as is to ea t the 
rosc.s a n d ,ig u a n a , a local rep tile .
R ecent guest.s of Mr. and M rs. Monday m orning, with r e g u la r ' D'^rothy G aib u tt. sang " 0  P e r - ; and M rs, W alter P arson  of Bld- 
II. A. Ilobson w ere Mi.ss Nancy’ sc.'-sioiis s ta rtin g  a t 10 a .m . jfect la.r\e , m onton, Mr. and M rs. Joe
Hobson an d  the ir son and \  „  . , , , ' 'Die bride who w as given in L aernay of E dm onton; M r. and
daughter-in-law  M r. and Mr.s. o*'0 'c t  Royal ,a tv  . ury „^arriage by her uncle. M r . ; Mr.s. Adam M urray  of Pavillion, 
M. J .  Hobson with baby V alerie!  ̂^ 'e l l  will welcome the guests W alter P arson , chose a full and the b rid e 's  g randm other, 
from  V ancouver, and also the ir i a.ssisted by various com m ittees i w altz length piiiTiru.se yellow M rs. B eaucham p from  Bldmon- 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 3 .̂  follows: Regi.stration, l-adies over ta ffe ta , ton.
.Mrs. B', \V. P ierce  with the ir rw.ris 11 i r  i . mi ' T h e  fitted Ixxiice fea tu red  caji The newlyweds travelled  to
daughter D ee, from  V ancouver.. '  ̂ ' ’’" 'b ' '” ' ' '  sleeve.s and a scwvped n e c k l i n e fKyints south and plan to  m ake
I coffee iia rty . Ladies P a tr ic ia  and h er chapel length net veil the ir home in Vernon.
E aste r v isito rs at the hom e of jja sse tt and M arion A n d r u s k o ;  w'as held in place with a w reath  i ' -------
M r. and M rs. M ichael billeting and reservations. L a d y / '  prim roses. To com -[ T.ASTE TRE.6T
* Florence Ijoudoun; tea a rran g e -, V'c'® outfit the b iide  car- .An occasional tre a t for natives 
rncnt.s, I.adie.s Blorence B ouch-j'*cd a
ard  and Irene Johmson. i ,  . . .
green fern  secured  with a wide
white bow.
Mi.ss M.-iiilyn M u iiay  who
was h er only attend .in t wore a 
w .dtz-length gown of blue nylon 
over ta ffe ta , with a fitted bo- 
; dice fea tu ring  cap  sleeves and 
, 0 . i.. i>. Ct.Mihei-v l i st  . . .  *' sccK)iH‘d ncckliiie. H er head-
 ̂ k lid afti-r visitiiii' Mrs Lvening en tertainm ent will Ik' • dress wa.s a band of blue flow- 
weekend a f te r  \ i .  i t i g  . provided bv m em bers of the prs and she ca rried  a cascade 
G lover's p aren ts  M r. and Mrs. m xiees , . , » cascaoe
M ichael H cm elstcck  in Kelowna, c/xige, . | ‘ ^
M r. and M rs. B'loyd S ay ler M I S S I O N '  grrxim ’s b ro th er Mr.
and Mr. and M rs. M elvin C arl-| | G eorge F ilga te  was best m an,
son m ade a short vi.sit to W alla C ongratulations to M bs W endy! Ihe grootn 's olde.st b ro ther 
W alla College. W ashington, dur- Sinclair-TTiomson, d au g h ter of; ac ted  a.s usher.
.ng the holidays. Mr. and M rs. W. Sinclair-Tliom-I The reception  w as held a t th e :
iCO
Os
Mr. and M rs. H Hiiggvist and 
thetr ,^on^ Donovan and D elm et 
left Kelowna lecently  and h a \e
taken  u p  r e s id e n c e  in Hoja'.
ELDORADO
ARMS




son. R aynier Road, w lu> in pt n- ' “’'" c  of M r. and Mr.s. Mel G ar-A ? 
ticton on Moiulav wuti the butt, and refre.shm ents 
Scottish D.inciiig Solo under 13 served buffet .style. 'Ihe  brides
vi’ars cl.’is thus winntng the m other received in a charm ing
green  't id  white sheath , fea­
tu ring  a cum m erbund  tied  a t  
Tlie firs t Annual C om inun ity , the side and she w ire  a beige 
nited / / J  M e tn b er/u j)  S o c ia /w ill be ha t and accessories com pli-
 ...............  ‘ ”  ‘ . a cor.sage of pink
Ajiril 1-1. com m encing r.::.::....-.z.:=:=:=..::-:7r- 7 ■ -7---
3ETTING THE INGREDIENTS READY
C anadian  G irls in T ra in ing  1 T rum p , Ixirna Bedford and the  trcat.s they p repare . Rale
w hip up a b a tch  of b a tte r m M arcia M cKinley ju a c tice  the | of goodies is se t for thi.s Sat-
th e  kitchen of the St. P au l s i age-old a r ts  in an attcm jit to j u rday  afternoon.
U nited C hurch. M arg are t ' lu re  Kelownian.s into ta sting  i
Dr. Knox Chapter lODE 
Plans Summer Fashion Show
; K nights’ P harm acy  Cup
CANADIAN GIRLS IN 
TRAINING
c h u T i , r c n - 'G , ™ ; ; '» . i i ; . m :  ic -u  < . » by
Spring T ea and Bakc_^ Sale on ^ Admis-mn is by fam ily
S .ituid.ty, A ju il la. a t l- ■ nicmbershi(>-—these tickets can 
The C anad ian  ( a r l  in I rain ing pin chased at the dcxir, if you 
is Ix'st e.xplaincKl by thej.urjK i>e hj,yp fjQj a lready  got one. 'Diere 
of the group, ‘‘As a C anadian  he c .u d f , a dance, and en- 
G irl in T ra in ing  under the hsvd- tcrt.ainm ent. P lease b ring  a Ixix 
ershij) of Je.sus, it is my l)urvH>,se j^,|.,fh .suitable for n sinorgas- 
to cheri.sh health , seek tru th . h<ird sujnier. Coffee will be pro- 
know Gixl. serve o thers, and vided. T here will be door prizes 
thus with His helji, becom e th e ! a n j  g raffle, 
girl Gixi would have m e b e .” |
Tills org.'inization w orks to -' A m eeting of the Ladies* Aux- 
w ards unity  in Chri.st th rough  to the^ CommunUy Hall
.sharing of leadersh ip , resou rces,!^ /* '' M onday,
jvraver and inform ation.
- a w , ,  AO-  ! M ission .study th is y ea r  stres- phased, namely th ree  d o ^ n
e r  of E m p ire  and  W orld A ffa irs ,/  . Youth p ro jec ts , a n d ' and spoons. The
NOW
OPEN
The April m eeting  
i T}r. W. J .  Knox C hajiter, lO D E 
w as held  a t  the hom e of M rs.
o'"’'! A ' , ^ ‘■‘‘‘"^' i t he ideal of voung people  ’ fro m  iA ^ n ^ a lM u ^ c a l  C om edy w as 
P ost Office. coun tries and c h u r c h e s  ;d*scus.s,^ This is being  held
M rs. H. W illiam s repo rted  | w orking together. in the H all or, f  riday  an d  Satur-
th a t the S uperflu ity  Shop in its', The S ain t P au l’s U n i t e d - A p r i l  21 and 22. com-
*hf.iP r  M cr-iltum  with the vice ' La wi ’cnco A ve.lC hurch  g roup  of CGIT has a t 8 p.m . and pro in ises
of the  P. C. M cCallum  with the vice-' 'm em b ers , an d  the proceeds f ro m '!£  ano ther ou tstanding  show
A. .I Ani,-. . - I I ,  I 'm ;,. nnr, Vi-ikp K’lip will h o ' W il l  bc hcld BtAt the W hite C ane Club m eet- this tea  an d  bake sa le  w in ne __o
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
•  G uaran teed  
Stock
•  L arge  Selection 
of Fdants and 
F low ers
•  G arden  and
Law n C are- |
tak ing  l l n ' t  ■
•  L andscape D esigning and 
P lan ting
•  See us for advice on 
P lan tin g  and P lan t C are .
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
(B eside C apri R oyalite) 
Shops C apri • PO 2-5260
A B rand New 
Store w ith
SHOES
fo r the Whole 
F am ily!
See us today  for 
quality  lines of 
com plete fam ily  
footwear I
BAIRD'S SHOES





T H E  100®c, O RQ A N IO  
PLA N T FO O D .
SO IL B U ILD ER  
A C O N D ITIO N ER
etnd —  B lu e  W h a le  L iq u id  
F e r lilize r  th a t hringa n e w  
li fe  a n d  co lour to  e t t r p  




Cor. E th e l an d  Glenweod 
Phone PO 2*3512 
K venlnga P 0  2-SSM 
W E D E U V E R
WINFIELD
W IN FIELD  — M r. and M rs. 
O tto Holitzki accom panied by- 
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  Holitzki 
m otored to M erritt over the  
w eekend to v isit th e ir  d augh ter 
M r. and M rs. Leo T ersie r and 
fam ily .
regen t, M rs. D. J .  K err, p re ­
siding.
annua l m eeting  of the O rder 
P lan s  w ere  finalized for the 
tw o fashion shows and te as  
w hich will bo held on A pril 19, 
a t  3 p .m . and again  a t  8 p .m . 
a t C apri M otor Inn. The clothes 
d isp layed  will be from  the Hud- 
.son’s Bay Co. sto re  in  Shops 
M rs. C. C larke of F a lk lan d  [C apri and will include fashions 
w as a rec en t v isito r in the di.s-|for w om en of all ages a s  well 
t r ic t  renew ing old acquaint-! as children .
T he R egent, M rs. R. D .i>"S in M arch , M rs. H. John- 
Knox, and the secre ta ry , M rs. I  ^'nn s ta te d  th a t  the C hapter 
J .  H atton, w ere in V ictoria th is | i^nd m ade  and  se rv ed  refresh - 
w eek a ttend ing  the provincial rnents to 55 m em b ers
M rs. F . K. P a rk e r  invited 
the  C hap te r to  hold its May- 
m eeting  a t  h e r  hom e in W est- 
bank .
divided laetween C hristian  E du­
cation of th e  W orld Council of 
C hurches an d  CGIT. The second 
half of the m onies ra ised  will go
the Hall on M av 8 .
NEW STYLES 
for a
tow ard  th e ir  annual M other and! NEW SEASON 
D aughter B anquet. I
ORD ER O F  TH E 
ROYAL P U R P L E
On M onday, A pril 17, Kelowna 
Lodge No. 56, O rder of the 
Royal P u rp le  will be host to
TOO JAZZY
WARSAW (AP) — The Com­
m un ist p ap e r T rybuna L u d u lm o re  th a n  120 lad ies from  Dis- 
com plains th e re  a re  too m any  tr ic t No. 4 a t  th e ir  annual d is tric t 
Polish  jazz bands w ith such m eeting. D elegates and m em - 
We.stern nam es a s  the Jazz  bers w ill b e  p rese n t from  Ash-
anccs.
M rs. J .
Mi.ss R osem ary  King, pa.st; R ockers, Z abielg linski’s Swing-
, education convener, repo rted  on 
P e rry  of P o rt M ann the proposed scholarship
w as a rec en t v isito r a t the 
hom e of h e r m other, M rs. E . 
T u rner.
M rs. J .  H aunslau  of Echo 
B ay, O ntario  w as a recen t visi­
to r in Winfield nnd Vernon re ­
new ing old acquain tances.
plan
M rs. A. P . P ettip iece w as ajv 
pointed as S tandard  B e a re r  for 
the y e a r  and M rs. J .  L. G ordon 
as Flow er F'und Convener.
F or Services a t Home and 
A broad, M rs. R. W. Ross re ­
ported  th a t eye exam inations 
T he reg u la r  m onthly m eeting Tor two children had been m ade, 
of the W om en’s A ssociation to M rs. II. W illiam s outlined som e 
the U nited C hurch w as held a t '>f Hie p iob lem s encountered  in 
the hom e of Mrs. J .  R. S chun-T hc E ye Work done by the 
am an  w ith P re sid en t M rs. A. C hap ter nnd m ade .suggestions 
Arnold in the ch a ir  and  ten  / o r  a m ore efficient operation  
m e m b e is  p resen t. of th is service. M rs. Ross w as
M rs. C. C hristian  lend the no tl'o rized  to buy flannelette  
D evotional P eriod. E a s te r  for sewing baby garm en ts.
tet, the  Siz G ro jcc T rum pets 
and T argow ek’s Devils. I t  says 
they  m igh t as  w ell change also 
the n am e  of the  club w here 
they p lay , S todola, to  its E ng­
lish equ ivalen t, The B arn .
croft, M e rr itt , K am loops, Clinton 
and V ernon. D is tr ic t D eputy  
Suprem o H onored R oyal Lady 
P a tr ie ia  Sw aine of K am loops 
will p reside .
R eg istra tion  will begin  on Sun­
d ay  even ing  and continue on
“H ead into 
spring w ith a 
new personal 
ha ir sty le
c rea ted  ju s t for you,
•  Specialists in  ra z o r  cu t­
ting
Open M onday to S a tu rday  
9 a .m . to 9 p .m .
PH O N E TODAY!
BAY AVE.
BEAUTV SALON 
512 B ay Ave. PO  2-2225
Ask For
■ • C A
BUTTER
At you r favorite  food store.
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
Thank ufferitig envelopes w ere 
tu rned  in.
Mr.s. A. Arnold and M rs. M. 
T ay lo r consented to canvass for 
the Blood Donors Clinic, two 
m em bers from  all o rganizations 
in the d is tric t a re  asked to do 
this.
P lans w ere m ade for the next 
m eeting  which will bo a sjiecial 
m eeting  held in ' thi,' IJnited 
C hurch a t 8 p .m .. May 1st
when M rs. Voung, a re tu rned  
m issionary  will be a guest 
.speaker, the m eeting is ojieii 
for all to attend  and hear Mrs. 
Young and see her excellent 
collection of p ictures.
A rrangem en ts w ere sta rted  
to hold a bake sa le .sometime 
in M ay, d a te  to be nnnoiniced 
la te r.
A g rea t dea l of discussion 
on w ays and m eans of raising  
funds during  the sum m er nnd 
fall.
A social perhxl followed the 
m eeting  during  which the hos­
te sses  Mr.s. M. V. F.dimuids 
nnd M rs. J .  McCoubrey se rv ­
ed  r i'fr i'sh m en ls ,
p o w n m i i .
NfW Ar-t6**f«’ Ntarfof Aid
M rs. M. J .  dcP fyffer, convcn-
SALLY'S SALLIES
•Tho pIcturo'B -aunrUo or Sun- 
Bet* ’W liat the heck’B tho 
dtffotxinco?”












D R U G S  I . I D .
Rexall Corner
R rrn n n I  A  ru n d o x y
S ave on  DruKt. Sundrica
< -V ' ^
353 Dcrnard Ave.






T rade-In  
Allowances
YOUR AUTHORIZED 
HOOVER SALES & 
SERVICE DEALER
F a c to ry  G uaran teed  P a r ts  
and  R epairs
Hoovac Services
R. V, (Dick) T hom as 
970 H arvey  Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-22G7
CORNING.^WARE





32 oz. saucopqn with clear cover 
Regularly $4.95
Only ^3.88
Offer expires May 31, 1961
SHOPS CAPRI
“Your B.C. Owned and Operated Hardware^ 






DcMigncd and colored with spring 
fn.shlons in mind. Sizes 8 % to II, 
ShopjM'r S topper F ea tu re  CO.* 
a t  only .........................   p a ir  J O C
2 /o r  $ 1 . 1 0  
Shop and Save For Spring
•  Slim Jims
•  Crop mouses
•  Gloves ami Summer Rags
F o r g re a te r  aaving.s nnd g re a te r  values . . ,  
shop Sally Shop.s, T h ere ’s e x tra  savings on these 
Shopper S topper F ea tu re s
American Colton
DRESSES
Your choice of one nnd two 
piece d resse s  in sheath  nnd 
full sk irts ./x iv e lle .'it  sty les 
nnd shnde.s to flatter you. 
Sizes 7 to  22' j .  Shopjier 
S topper F en tu re  a t only . . .
7.88
. N ew est Styles & Colors
Colton Tcxlurctl S k irls '' i 
White Ciirdigitns 
Skirt and Blouse Sets
'I
I'LEASi: NOTE NEW S IO R E  HOURS \
EtfeeUve tomorrow. F|rli1ay, April I llh , for the convrnlcnee of our riistomrra 
and vlailora w e 'w ill now be open . . .
MONDAY 1 0  SATURDAY, 9:00 a.m. lill 5:30 p.m. 
and OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL L  9:00
m y  t r a d ^ l n a r k
I'm Floiiy Bony with a  iun-drench«cl tan. 
They pul my milk in a  aold<lin.d can.
I'm oind to  d o  my A lpha boil,
And h ea d  tho c la it  in^a vilomin loif.
MILK
"[Mira ivnitim* mokor Iht dIfhratKa" 
lhal'i what th« mMparh ray. ShnM you 
nevur outprow your naad for milk and H 
dottrt'l coit any moro to buy a 
prwhrtl wllb pfui faatvrai . . .  why 
not fry tun-drtnchad AlP/fA 
iVAPORAUD MIIK for aU ytwr bakMa 
.  . . Si'i dtpandohl*.
so-i mA  !m/cuAM-fiHtd/cm
PAGE ■ KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEK. TflUKS., APKIL 13, INI
Okanagan Stationers Officially 
Op6n New Premises In Kelowna
B.C. ROUNDUP
Jk a iiag an  S ta tioners Ltd. o(-t from  E lli i  S treet to  th e ir  mod-1 th em  to provide an e x p a n d id t *IVelv<* y ea rs  ago the l.itie takes con ijderub ie in te rest in [betw een tlic In term itional Union 
lalJy oiMti the ir d w s  a t a e rn  new  p rern isr*  a t  526 I k m - 'l l i io  of of/icc equipm ent. co u iv iG run t Bishop pioneereHt tiuMCOiniMunily affa irs , being p a s tlo f  O jieraling  E ngineers (CLC).
O
flc       _ ............ ................. - .
new  location  to tnurrow , m urk- a rd  ■ A venue. Tlia new officvtiGed w ith a fast, efficient m am - t stabli.shnu nt of u iuit 
in*  com pletion  of ih e ir  move .a n d  ahow room j will a llow , tenanca  se rv ice .
PAY 1NCREA8K I LEGION M EETIN G
VANCOUVEll (CP» — A six KAMLOOPS ( C P l- T h a  K am -
per cent pay  increase  fo r ojrer-jloop* b ran c h  of the C anadian  
ja ting  eng ineers in (our G rea ter!L eg io n  w ill host a la th e r in g  of 
[V'ancouver hospitals h as  been j in c m b era  A pril 23 and  23, Vet- 
I recom m ended  in a  m a jo rity  je ra n s  w ill a tten d  from  the  Inte- 
conciliation b o a id  reix irt. T lic 'r io r  of B ritish  C olum bia and 
'b o a rd  w as acting  in a di.'spulejW ashington S tate .




<: . . .
S E E K  CROWNS 
VERNON (CP) -  Tw o Indian
known to ba.druos o ffic ts  . in i .»ry f lu b . He is cu rren tly  a c - '» n d  St. P a u l’s, B urnaby Gen- from  the O kanagan  will
the general public ihitiugnuut live in developm ent of the K c l- 'e ra l, R oyal Colum bian, and bOauty crown* th is y ear,
Bnti.'.ti Culuiuoia as O kaii.ij;an owna Golf and C ountry Club’s M ount St. Jo.seph's hospitals. ;M aureen  L aw rence, 18, Will rcp- 
S tationei'.. In tlie bl^l d e c .,J e ' tacilUies.
it hits iH't n the .-'luei-n- effort
of every m.miber of tin- -tuff *'AST U EP.IK TM EN T 
to m au itum  liu' higii i>ii ,.1- 
vvhicii were Mr. Bi.-hop's tr.uie
resen t V ernon in a con test a t 
WEI.D1NG SHOW .K am loops' Indian  Day* cele-
VANCOUVKH (CPi — MorCjbrations in J u n e .  C hristine
r iu i 'c  ra lesnu  n a re  em ploy-:thun S2,(XH),tXK) w orth of w eld in g iL ru is  w ill com pete in  another 
d at Gk.iniig.m St.itioners. equipm ent will be on d isp lay  |c  0  n t e s t  a t  Chilliw ack next
ili ia n  Iloehc, well-known hock- t'.ere F n d .iy  and S atu rday  a t 'm o n th .m ark. ,
Mum advun tage to cu tom- pkiver in the O kanagan ,jthe  annual show* sixm sored b.v 
er's a t Okiinag.m S tationers ' 'b® in terio r of B .C .‘the V ancouver C hapter of the
new' location will be, of coui e 
m ore cffeelive displava of tiu 
inanv luiKiucts v.luch a iv  <!l
from  Flevelstoke to Oliver. Cnnadum  W elding Society. Edu-
NO ROOM
COURTENAY (CP) — G rade
Hugo Soren'-oii reprc.scnt.s th e .c a tio n  M inister P ete rson  ^ 111*®''®'’ * '“ *̂ ®'’'* " '" '/® '^ ' '^ ®  ® !̂® 
firm in the KcKitenays, Mr. Sor-'officiully open the show. i ® Jc tu rn  to  e lem en ta ry  schools
nex t y e a r  os recom m ended by 
NEW DORMITORY |th c  governm ent. School Suv>erin- 
NEI.SON (CPi — Com pletion tenden t C. T. Rendle said  here 
of II S3(X),000 m en’.s dorm ito ry  n t W ednesday. He said th e re  w as 
N otre D am e College here  i,s no accom m odation for them  in
tnUuled bv Ok.m ugan Slalm n- experience covers 11|
er.H m addition  m iiie n u n e .o ,- ' *'urs m the office and  station-| 
cd w arehouse space ufford.t d u b n s i n e s . s .
A n e w , efficient .scrviec c e n tu  . Serving tho C ariboo area  is ^ .............................. ............
has also been com pleted  and i.s geni.d l a d  SuKamoto who has the e lem en ta ry  school*
now in full operation. .been  m the office e q u i p m e n t , t i m e  for occupancy b.v stil-j---------------------— —  -------------
busine,s;. for four y e a rs  and iSqjcnts rcgbstcring for the i% l-62i LOTS OF LAND
V alley s recognized experts C onstruction begins in*
i Spraw ling across th e  northern  
p a r t of South A m erica front Co- 
BUDGET PARED  lom bia to  B ritish G uiana , Vene-
: Iht-LEASE PROGRAM
Vluch of O kanagan S tation- j,) operational p rocedure an d i» ,gy  
crs rec en t iiro g rc ir  can bp Qf highly te c h - ,
traced  to its affilia tion  '‘vithm ,^.;,! office machine.-,. Backingj
West Coji-t I,ea.%mg Ltd. jpy sales and service .staff! KAMLOOPS <CPl ~  Acting m elu is half again  as  big ks
In o rder  to keep abii-a.--t^ of , |̂ s i iernum  wlio nudiitidns U.>ppi!A\ uofj .io,vi,i}\[ hdoopue\ |  Texas.
today .s busuii’;-,-; trend- , V. e- t ,.f|ieieiit and fast i-lupping said Wednesday tiie hudgel ------------- ^ ^ -----^ ------- ,________
Coa.sf Lea: ing Lt.l. w.i.-- c:dab- deiau 'finent in Kelowna. com m ittee has pared  $130,481
lislied m 1058  ̂ j., from  it.s 19(il e.-tim atcs and hn.s
One of the fiis t o ffa e  equip-, 're d u ce d  the budget by 7.76
m ent lea.sing firm s in C anada ,j 
West C oast Leasing brings the 
facilitie.s of a w ell-rounded
'P a r k e r  and M rs. D .' W. P a l - im ills. The mill ra te  now is do w n ‘ 
m er. In addition to M r. Shaw, to 58.05, L ast y e a r ’s m ill ra te
w as 55.00. !
FR O N T O F  NEW  O kanag­
a n  S ta tio n ers  location  a t  526 
B e rn a rd  A venue. E xpanded
p re m ise s  will allow  im m ed ­
ia te  d e liv e ry  of office equip­
m e n t an d  sta tio n ery  to  cu s t­
o m e rs  th roughout th e  In te r­
ior, N ew  offices and  show ­
room s also  have  a com plete 
se rv ic e  d ep a rtm en t.
. . I V ,  . o ther d irec to rs of O kanaganlease p ro g ram  to the busine.ss __ ___ b ta tioners and W est CoastQfid proiLSbionsl rncn in Inc i t ■m *- Ti' am /r Y.-v* —I/-.,. ' LiCeisln^ Ltd. s rc  ^ Ir. Pa. A.
■?he new  Mention will n o v v Q ;- |;^ ^ ^ l ^ ru c e
enable O kanagan  Stationer.s to, '
offer business firm s and indu.s- diicctor.s, m angem cnt
tries a com plete line of s ta t io n - ; / '^ ',  r 'a f f  of both O kanagan , 
ery, office equi|im cnt, d u p l i - / t a l io u e r s  and W est
eating m achines, stencils, Leasing L im ited invite 
fluld.s, inks, e tc ., w ithout de- m Ku-ir new prcm -
lay. Full warehoiLse stociis wall Saturdav.
ensure promiil delivery — a n d e  . . . . ...... ........_■.........
service — on all lines.
Am ong the m any reliab le  
and tru s te d  products ca rrie d
by O kanagan  Stationer.s are 
the H erm es ty p ew rite r. Philips 
d ic tating  cciuipm ent, Addo-X 
adding an d  ca lcu lating  m ach ­
ines and  F rid en  ca lcu la to rs.
M anaging d irec to r of O kan­
agan S ta tioners is H enry  A.
Shaw, a  m an w ell-know n to 
Kelowna and d is tric t people.
Mr. Shaw  brings to the firm  10! 
y ea rs ’ experience in  business 
m anagem en t plus a  consider­
able know'ledge of th e  leasing  
and in v estm en t fields. He
ART FOW LER RETIRIN G
A rt Fow ler, for m any y ears  
as.sociated with O kanagan S ta­
tioners L im ited. announced 
his re tirem en t today. M r. Fow- 
Coast!')'* ' cas purchasing  agent with 
! tlie firm  and the m anagem ent, 
s ta ff and d irec to rs of O kanag­
an  S tationers wish him  a suc­
cessful nnti p leasant fu ture .
Besi Wishes from
KORE'S of Canada
M a n u fa c tu re r s  o f 
D U P L I C A T I N G  S T E N C I L S  
IN K S  —  C A R B O N S  —  R I B B O N S
M o n tre a l  —  V a n c o u v e r
Words Puzzle 1 
City Fathers ;
TORONTO (CP) -  PubllsS  
bodle* in MetrfqxylUan T o - ' 
ronto a rc  h n v in f  d if f ic u lty : 
w ith new w ords.
N otln* «rchltee(»* p lans for 
•  $1.0^.000 school tdd ltion  
culled (or » •’nB tatorium ,’* 
N orth  Y ork board  of educa­
tion ti'ustce Saul Cowan a*ke<I 
ch a irm an  R obert B radley  for 
a definition,
‘‘I t’* an  otd-faihloned swim* 
m ln* ixKil th a t once clo.swf 
over can t«i used a i  an audi­
to riu m ,"  M r. B radley said.
’’T h a t’.s about as fancy as 
the eafctortum  we have in 
som e of our high schools,'• 
com m ented D r, F. W. Mink- 
ler, d irec to r of education.
C afctorium  is a cafete ria  
th u t cnn be used as an audi- 
to rium  when tables a re  re­
m oved.
All of w hich prom pted an- 1 
o the r m em ber to say; "R egu- * 
la r  non.sensorium!*’ ;
In M im lco council. Council- ' 
lor M urray  Sm ith reported on ; 
the s ta te  of the m unicipal j 
disposal a re a . t
’’Oh. you m ean  the dum p.” ' 
said  Councillor Alex llalllw ell, ' 
’’You’re  both  w rong,” tnteiv^v 
jected  M ayor Hugh Griggs. 
” l t ’s the san ita ry  fill a re a .”
  ...........    ' '« F i
Congrafulafions
from
R O N E O
CO M PAN Y O F CANADA LI.MITED 
. . .  m an u fa c tu re rs  o f . , ,
•  D U PLIC A TO R S and  AD D RESSIN G  M ACHINES
•  F IL IN G  and  RECO RD IN G  SYSTEM S
•  F IL IN G  CA BIN ETS




LIMITED -  526 BERNARD AVE.
i m r n
i f
T ho  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  o ffice  fu rn i tu re  and s ta tio n e ry  supplic.s d isp layed  
b y  O k a n ^ a n  S ta tio n e rs  la p a rtia lly  show n  in th e  above photo.
N ew  prem ise.s w ill criubic u,s to o ffe r  an cvc ii 
'tyidCF ra n g e  of q u a li ty  p ro d u c ts  in  stock  n t a ll tim es.
Win Valuable
DOOR PRIZES
In a d d itio n  to  our o w ii d o o r prizes, m im y of o u r  
su p p lie rs  hnvo  s e n t u s  valual|>le g ifts  to  b e  d is- 
tr lb a te d . C om e in  a n d  s ig h  a  ba llo t. N o th in g  to  b u y  
•~-no o b liga tion . C om e in a n d  look a ro u n d .
10% OFF
All Floor Stocks of FURNITURE
BAllPOINT PENS 
ODD LINES of STATIONERY
HALF PRICE






3  ON LY— T h rcc-d raw cr, Ic ttc r-sizc  R ock-a-Fllc F ilin g
C abinets, w ith  lock. R educed t o   .................................... ...............
1 O N LY— O ak T abic  w ith  d raw ers . R eg. P rice  65.00.
R educed  to  ..........— ................. ............. ..... ............. ....... ........................
1 ONLY— S ccrc tarin i D esk, W aln u t fin ish , 3 d ra w e r  single
pedesta l. Reg. P rice  281.95, R educed  to    .....................................
1 ONLY— S ecre ta ria l D esk, W alnu t fin ish , 3 d raw e r, single
pedesta l. Reg. P rice  221.00. R educed to  .........................................
1 ONLY— E xecu tive  D esk, W aln u t fin ish , 3 d raw er, double 
pedesta l. Reg. P rice  314.00. R educed t o ...................................... —
1 ON LY— Book Case, W alnu t fin ish , 3 sections, en d  section slid ing  doors 
and  h inged  door, cen tre  section 3 d raw ers . 9 / 1 0  0 0
Reg. P rice  298.00. R educed to ............................................. ..............  i i W i U U
I  ONLY— Table. W alnu t finish. Reg, P rice  90.00.
R educed  to  ..........................    -   — ......
1 ONLY— Dc.sk. W alnu t fin ish . 1-3 d ra w e r  pedesta l, 1 deep 
file  p edesta l w ith  m odesty panel. Reg. P rice  263.00. R educed to
1 ONLY— S ccro ta ria l Desk. W alnu t fin ish , 3 d ra w e r  single
pedesta l, Reg. P rice  281.95. R educed t o ........................... -
1 ONLY— T ypist Table. W alnu t fin ish  w ith  m odesty  panel.
Reg. P rice  57.00. R educed t o ....................... -.........................................
1 ONLY— Desk. W alnu t finish, 3 d raw e r, single pcdc.stai.
Reg, P ric e  169.00, R educed t o   ,....... ........................ ...........
1 ONLY— Desk. W alnu t fin ish , 3 d ra w e r  single pedestal.
Reg. P rice  109.00. R educed to .  ..................... ...... ..........................
I  O N L Y — S ecre la rla l Desk, W alnu t finish, sing le  pedesta l 
w ith  deep  file  m odesty panel, Reg. P rice  244.00. R educed to
1 ONLY— O iiide-o-T iay, G rey  w ith  lianging pockets,
Reg, P rice  35.25. R educed to . ...................................  -.-
2 ONLY— C urtis  llp lio ls te red  S ide C linir.
Reg, P ric e  30.65. R educed to  ...... ................\--------------------------
3 ONLY— C urtis  U pholstered  S teiio  Cfiairs.
Reg. P rice  53.30. Reiiuccd t o   ...... .............—  .........   —
2 ONLY—rC iirtls U piio istcred  S tcno  C hairs.
Reg, P ric e  54,05. R educed to ...........  — ........  -........ - ...... .
1 ONLY— C u rtis  U piio istcred  T iitc r  C hair.
Reg, P rice  91,45, R educed to ....................................................... ..
2 O N L Y -f-C urtis U phoisto red  S ide  C hairs.
Reg. P rice  28,75, Reduficd t o  ...............  —
H ONLY— Borslioit U p iio istcred  A n n  C hairs.
Reg, P rice  40.00, R educed to  ---------------- ----------------------------
1 O N IjY'—C urtin  U pho lste red  T H tcr C hoir.
Reg, P ric e  96,95. R educed to   ...........................  - .......
1 0,NLY— L aSnlic  U p iudste rcd  T ii tc r  C hoir.


















OKANAGAN STATIONERS' O F F ia  STAFF COW THIEF HANGED
Montreal Century Ago 
Subject Of New Book
KELOWNA DAILY CXIVKIEK. TfTtmS,. APKIL IJ. IS«  PAGE I
By D'AKCY O’DONNIXL  
Cjinadiaii P ress Staff Writer
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  new i- 
paper account of the case sva* 
confined to  a  single line:
been »o freq u en t fo r I I  m o n th s jo u r tree s  to  b e a r  lu c h  f ru it ." i 
IMist? H ave th ey  done m ore The new spaper, of course, 
th a n  o th e r  m a g is tra te*  a re  I  even  In those ea rly  d ay s  con- 
bound to  do from  th e  n a tu re  U alned a le tte rs  to th e  ed ito r 
of th e ir  o a th s ; w ithou t recom -jco lum n. One le tte r  d iscussed  
pensiw If they h av e  done m ore the possibility of a t r ip  to  the"C hristopher LanU er, for steal- " f j *
Ing a cow, to  be hanged on
tinv loth Am\j nAvt ** berics ssould h a \c  been com ­
m itted  h ad  it no t been  lo r th e ir  
vig ilance, they  ough t to  do  so -  
an d  If they  caim ot m a k e  this
moon.
day, the 10th d ay  of M ay next,
n i e  Item  w as  on* of m any 
th a t caught th e  eye of author 
Lawrence M. WUson in com-! “ PP**!". then  h av e  th e ir  sa la ries  
piling his m ost recen t book ThlSjbeen throw n aw ay. The m ag- 
Was M ontrea l In 1814, 1815,ii» tra tea  a t  such  an  a la rm in g  
1816 and 181T. jc rls ls  ought to ca ll th e  citizensi
The 200-page book is a col - , devi s e som e 
lection of ite m s culled v c rb a - |” '®**'®,^®® pro tec tion  of the
tim  from  th e  editorial, newgiP®®P**’b( la  the com m unity , 
and adv ertis in g  CQlums of th ^ „ i j |^ ,Q | |  t̂EA RS
M ontreal H erald , a four-page 
weekly f irs t published in 1810.
No a ttem p t is m ade In the book 
to  link the item s together into 
an h isto rica l account. Each 
item —m ost a re  only a para-
Congratulations
and  Best  W ish es  f rom
Peerless Carbon & Ribbon
Company (B.C.) Limited 
536 Hornby St. V tacouvtf 1, B.C.
graph o r tw'o in  length—stands
by itself.
The lxx)k ha.s been published 
privately by the C hateau de
KELLOWNA S T A F F  of Ok­
anagan  S tationers i.s .shown 
h ere . Left to r igh t a rc ; S her­
m an Fow ler, T ad  Sakam oto. 
H. A. Shaw, m anaging  d i­
re c to r; M rs. L. P a rk e r , M rs.
C. H ayw ard , Mr.s. D. W. P a l­
m er. Not p resen t a t  Uie tim e 
th is photo w as taken w as 
sa lesm an  B rian  Roche.
R ep o rte rs  of th e  d a y  sought 
to  be colorful in th e ir  w riting . 
O b itu a ries  w ere  re a l  te a r- je r­
k e rs , B u t occasionally  touches 
of hum o r slipped Into rep o rts  
of trag e d y . This item  ap p eared  
In The H erald  of Aug. SO, 1816: 
*Tt Is a lam en tab le  tru th  th a t 
■ C anad ian  w as found hanging 
Itam eray, a fo rm er governor's Ihis m orning on a tre e  o;i the 
ihoine in M ontreal and now a |B e a u m o n t R oad. Wc hope th a t 
m useum . The first edition w a s i^  will not becom e com m on to
[limited to 1,000 copies, 




An In teresting  period of h is­
tory i.s covered  by the book. 
N ew spapers from  P a r is  and 
L o n d o n  b rough t M ontrealers 
word of the  cap tu re  of Napo 
icon by the  B r itish  and his exile 
to St. H elena. The tr ip  from 
Ixindon to  M ontreal took 64 
days.
Tlie final sk irm ishes were
Windmills Can 
Be Profitable
COPENHAGEN <Reuters) -  ............... .......... ...............
D anish engineer.^, w orking out!being fought in the w ar of 1812 
wnvs of ex tra c tin g  jiower /ro m  ! between C anada and the United 




(New Scout For Series?
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Is  W a­
gon T rain  getting a  new  scout?
Probably  not now. E v en tu ­
a lly . yes. T h a t’s th o  w ay  th e  
situation  looks th is  w eek d u t on 
th e  tra il to  U n iv ersa l City.
A trad e  p ap e r p rin ted  th a t 
R obert H o r t o n  w as being 
dropped from  th e  high - ra n k ­
ing TV hour. B o th  he an d  h is 
rev u e  bosses sa id  they knew  
nothing about th e  rep o rt.
" I  have one m o re  season  to  
go w ith W agon T ra in , an d  I 
h av e  every  in ten tion  of c a r ry ­
ing out m y  c o n tra c t,"  sa id  H or­
ton , "T hey  have ask ed  m e  to  
sign  on fo r an o th er five y e a rs , 
b u t I  won’t do It. T h a t would 
m ake  10 y ea rs  in  one series- 
h a lf  m v professional life. I  can ’t  
see  i t ."
NEW ONE ON WAY
"N a tu ra lly  wc would like to 
sign  Bob f o r  an o th er five 
y e a rs ,” confirm ed p roducer Ho­
w ard  Christie, " I  believe the  ne­
gotiations a re  s till going on. If
m any countries could profit by 
building chains of w indm ills.
F o r se v e ra l y ea rs , e lec tric  
pow er ex p e rts  h e re  have been 
closely exam ining the possibili­
ties of harnessing  the wind, one 
of the olde.st sources of pow er, 
to help  m ee t dem ands of elec­
tric ity .
T hree  m odern  types of w'ind- 
m iiis have been  bu ilt and s tu ­
died, and a full repo rt on the ir 
advan tages and draw backs will 
be subm itted  to  a  United N a­
tions com m ittee  dealing w ith  un­
conventional sources of pow er 
la te r  th is  y ea r.
D en m ark ’s landscape o n c e  
w as do tted  w ith  thousands of 
p ic tu resque w indm ills. B u t only 
a  few score  rem a in , chiefly as  
m useum  exhibits.
If recom m endations by en thu­
siasts  w ere  followed, the D anish  
1 * 1 » _ — countryside once again would
velop a  new  scout in  tw o o r becom e a land  of windmUls, 
th re e  w eeks. We a re  in troduc- fpj. j u j j  p rac tica l
in iG O  SORENSON 
Salesm an
ing  a  new  c h a ra c te r  — ju s t  so 
th e  g ra ss  doesn’t  grow  under 
ou r fe e t.”
The new  boy is  called  Scott 
M iller. As D enny M iller,., he 
s ta r te d  in co llege basketba ll 
an d  T arzan  th e  Ape M an. 
C hristie  sa id  h e  is sw itching 
M iller from  th e  jungle to  the 
p ra ir ie , " in  case  Bob H orton 
abandons us.”
Said  the  p roducer: "M ille r 
w ill b e  th e  fifth  h an d ; h e ’ll 
le a rn  all phases of th e  W agon 
T ra in .”
H orton v iew s th e  situation  re ­
a listica lly ; "N a tu ra lly  if you’re  
going to  leave, they  a re  going 
to  ea se  you out of the series. 
I ’ve known th e y  w ere  crea ting  
a new  guy; it s ta r te d  before 
W ard Bond died. B u t m y  re la ­
tions w i t h  them  a re  not 
stra ined . In  fac t, they  have 
been v e ry  good la te ly .”
a  purpose a s  th e ir  ancient p re­
decessors.
One of the  m ost a rd en t advo­
ca tes o f w indm ill power is  J ,  
Ju u l, a n  en g ineer who d ec la re s:
Wind pow er is the  ideal supple­
m e n t to  s te am  o r hydro-electric 
system s. If  3,000 m ills, each  
with* a n  ou tpu t of 20Q kilow atts, 
w ere e rec ted , they  could provide 
25 p e r  ce n t of D anish  pow er re ­
q u irem en ts .”
ran high. T here  w as ta lk  of 
union be tw een  upper and lower 
Canada.
But som e of the item s showed 
that th is g ay , and a t  tim es 
wicked, c ity  h asn ’t  changed 
much. R e p o rts  of crim e in the 
then city of 16,000 bore a strik ­
ing resem b lan ce  to  present-day 
re;x)rts in  th e  city of m ore than 
1 ,000,000.
The c ity ’s adm in is tra to rs , un­
der public p re ssu re  to  h a lt a 
crim e w av e , recen tly  im ported 
experts fro m  Scotland Y ard  and 
the P a r is  police to  study  the 
situation.
WHO IS TO BLAME?
In 1816, th o  city ’s adm in is tra ­
tion w as u n d e r sim ila r pres 
sure. R e p o r t i n g  a  aeries 1 
of N ovem ber bu rg laries, The 
H erald com m en ted :
"W hile w e see such d aring  a t­
rocities p e rp e tra te d  w ith  im ­
punity in  th is  city, one is a t a 
loss to  d e te rm in e  w here the 
blam e should  a ttach . I t  seem s 
not w ith in  th e  pow er of indi­
viduals to  g ive secu rity  to  the ir 
effects. W e have m ag istra tes , 
but they  e x is t only in  nam e. We 
have a lso  P o lice  m ag istra tes— 
yet no law  clothes th e m  w ith 
such tit le  o r  au thority—who a re  
paid fo r th e ir  troub le ; bu t we 
ask those gen tlem en  w hat they 





JANITOR S ER V IC E ”
C o n gra tu la te s
OKANAGAN
STATIONERS
. . . on the occasion of the 
opening of their new office 
location anci wish them 
many successful years of 




on  t h e  Official Opening of 
you r  m o d e rn  n e w  office 
on  Bernard Avenue.
It is ln(Jee(J A Pleasure To Handle 
Your Insurance Requirements
Okanagan Investments
L im i te d
“ S e rv in g  the  O kanagan  S ince 1909”
K ELO W N A V ERN O N
At th e  beginning of 1961 Can-
 ___________  _ ada  h ad  157,028 Wolf Cubs, an




on the opening of their new 












on your official opening at your 
New Location on Bernard Avenue.
LAVELL'S
IMPERIAL ESSO SERVICE
YOUR ONE STOP F O R  CO M PLETE CAR SERVICE 
and MAINTENANCE.
Com er Pandosy and Harvey Phone PO 2-3529
D. CHAPMAN & Co. Ltd.
Best Wishes
t o  . . .
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
. . .  on th e  opening, of  your  
m o d e rn  n e w  p rem ise s
It has been n plcnsuro w orking w llh you over th e  p ast 
years, hauling  your office »upplic.<i, equ ipm ent, fu rn itu re  
and fixtures from  tho m an u fa c tu rc ra  an d  to  you r m any
cu:^t6mcrs.' « ■ ,
D. CHAPMAN
& CO. LTD.




ON THE OPENING OF THEIR MODERN 
NEW STORE
Western School Furniture Co, is pleased 
and proud tliat this progressive firm, 
serving the needs of the Okanagan Valley 
region, are the distributors of "Wcscab” 
School furniture. Designed for modern 
educational purposes, we are sure that 
“ Wcscab” will meet the requirement!), 
and win the approval of, Ihe school, 
boards and the members of the teaching 
profession in the district,
V
W E S T E R N . S C H O O L  F URNI TURE CO.
A OivUlon of Wo*(orn Cablnflt (Siisk.) Lid, 
E D IV IO N T O N  ,  , , S A S K A T O O N
Alberfa Saskatchewan
Manufacturers of ”Wcscab" School I'urniturc
to our good friends
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
LIMITED 526 BERNARD AVE.
on the official opening 
of your modern new premises
ART WOODWORK LTD. CURTIS PRODUCTS LTD.
Montreal -  P.Q. Coboiirg -  Ontario
M nnufncturor.i of M a n u fa c tu re r!  of
O FFIC E FURNITURE O FFIC E CHAIRS
B. K. JOHL INC.
Montreal - P.Q.
M nnufncturcrn  of
O FFIC E FU RN ITU RE and 
FILING C A B IN irrS
LASALLE CHAIRS LTD. ROXTON MILL & CHAIR LTD.
Montreal - P.Q. , Waterloo -  P«Q.
M aniifachirerH  of 1 M nnufncturer#  of
O i l ICE CHAIRS
'
O FFIC E CHAIRS
\ '
Z 1 AOfc t  KKLOWNA DAILY COL'KIEK. THUK8.. AYKIL 13. I t t l Woman Outboard' 
M otor Mechanic
P E T E R B  O R O U G n .  Ont. 
tC P )—Bcttv E lvidge, one of th e  
few accred ited  w om en outlx iard  
m otor m e c h a n i c s  in N orth 
A m erica, is hard  a t w ork p re­
paring  for the sum m er tou rist 
season.
Betty, 19, is busy w ith h e r 
fn tlicr and bro tlier overhau ling  
som e 150 outboard  m otors and  
m ain ta in ing  a line of chain  
saw s and jHrwer m ow ers.
T inkering with sm all m otors 
Is a hobby as well as a living 
f«'r Betty. She got s ta rted  in the 
bn.sincss in 19.58 when her fa th e r  
suggested: "Stoir ta lk ing  m o­
to rs  and get birsy on them  in 
the back shoo a fte r  ho u rs .”
ITicn she followed un w ith a 
factory  cour.se th a t su m m er in 
Toronto—the only fem ale in a 
class of 13 and the onlv suc- 
ces.sful c a n d i d a t e. She has 
taken  advanced courses each  
y e a r  since then.
F o r recreation  Betty occa 
sionally rides a m otorcycle and 
in between dates she m anages 
to ski and plav the gu ita r, violin 
and bass fiddle. But h e r  chief 
joy is working in the ou tboard  
m otor pit.s during su m m er rac e  
m eets.
.Although she owns two mo- 
to is , SIX lacing  propellers and 
a sp .i ial tool set. Betty has  no 
lx)ut o f  lu r own.
But all I h i s  activity has it.s 
pr C(' tag. savs Betty.
‘ 1 woik through S atu rday  
and Sun lay night.s to m ake up 
.for lost t i n e . ”
F O O D  F O U B L E S  I c h i l d  I ' e f u s c s  t o  e a t  a  c e r t a i n  w h a t  d i f f e i v D t  w a f  t h e  n e x t
D o n ' t ^ m a k e  a  f u s a  i f  y o u r  f o c x l .  l» u t  s e r c «  i t  m  a  s o m e - ' t i m e .
M A K I N G  D E C O R A T I O N S
K aren  M oyer, A ndria Ander- 
fon an d  B arb a ra  M alhie are 
w arp ing  the na tu ra l o rd er of 
na tu re , tu rn ing  g reen  twigs
into white. P lans for the re- 
.■-ults of the ir lalxn- a re  to use 
tluun (or decorations in the 
t 'G IT  Tea and B ake Sale thi.s 
S titurdav.
H ELP FOR INDIA
The Unitto'ian Service Com ­
m ittee. 78 S iiaiks St.. Otttiwa 
h.iis channeled 2..590 cotton 
bhinkets. 1.500 cotton sa rees ,and 
500 baby .'-hirt.s to destitu te  
\ illagers in the KiKlai a re a  
through a b ranch  of the All 
India W omen's C onferences in 
KcKiai.
m
The M ost Carefree Carpet Ever!
ACRILAN
M c K I N L E Y
loop pile in
1 1 .25
Two-tone ;ind plain, 
9 deco ra to r colois. 
P er .s(j. y d ................
S H E R W O O D
Plain  plu.sh in 9 decorator 
color.'-. P e r  s(p yd. . .
A C C OL A D E
Plain  tex tured  in ti pastel 
colors. P e r  mj. y d ..........
1 4 .5 0
I h c  M irac le  C a rp e t  F ib re  th a t  c a r r i e t  the  
G o o d  H ou sek e ep in g  Seal o f  A p prova l .
1. I I -S  E.VSV TO C LE.\N . T est; s ta ins of 
m u stard , ketchup, cola, coffee*. Confirmwi; 
even such .stubborn sta in s  are  easily  rem oved 
with d e terg en t and w ater.
2. IT  RESISTS W E .\R . Test; Test-M achine 
drive.s a grooveti m ctul disc into ca io e t. gravis 
out y e a r  of w ear in a few hours. C onfu im d ; 
su tx 'ib  resis tance to ab rasive  w ear.
3. IT  RIkSISTS STAINS AND D IRT. T e .t:  
slain  rem oval plus vacuum ing u cnt ivet wr.lkcd 
on by thousands of people. I 'onfirn ted : A cnlan  
ca rp e t i.s rem arkab ly  easy to clean.
4. IT RIISISTS CRI'SIIIN G . T ert: thou-umdj 
of people clocked walking o \e r  A crilan carpe l; 
then pile thickness m easured . Confirm ed: its 
re.sistance to crushing equals th a t of fine.st 
trad itional cariiet.
5. IT 'S  MOTHPROOF. Analy.si.s of the f ilx r  
lirove,s it contains no elem ents th a t a ttra c t 
m oths, insects, cnrtx 't beetles. A crilan carpet 
never needs special sprays.
6 . IT ’S M ILDEW -PROOF. Because of the 
(iber’.s natu re , .Acnlan ca rpe t pile will not 
nuklevv,
7. IT 'S  NON-ALI.ERGENIC. B ecause of the 
(ibre'.s origin, A crilan cari>el i.s Uxv, non- 
allergenic.
Bring in the ineasu rrm en ts of your rooms, 
we will give you free es tim ites  on cost of 
am azing ACRIL.AN carpe ts for your hom e,
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
524 BF.RNARI) AVF. —  1*0 2-J356
• Choosing Your Rugs Can Be 
: A Complicated Business
^  TORONIXI (CP> — ChiKisingifiuiro little  care , re s is t d irt nnd
^  a rug  for your hom e ha.s been |'^ ’d h sta n d  constan t use.
, som ew hat com plicated  by the C nrjict m ills use th ree  m eth-
.  developm ent of m anv svnthetic ' ’'c 'd n ?  rugs: W eaving,
' . , , , ■ ■ kn itting  and tufting. .A loom or
• m a te r i a l  in recen t y ea rs . j, j „ ^ w eaves or
But. .says M axim ilian Skinner, kn its the backing and the pile 
: m a n a g e r of the rug d ep a rtm en t 'n r n s  a t the .same tim e. In tuft- 
. for a  la rg e  Toronto d ep a rtm en t b i'c  y am  needled into a 
* More, you cnn sim nlify the prob- nreviously  m ade cotton or ju te ; X- ; 
'* lem  by breaking  it down backing.
P ick ing  the right one deoencls M ake sure the tu fts a rc  woven* 
on which rcxmi it 's  intended for. closely together and the backing 
how long you will w an t to u.'C firm . Douole-backed ca rn e ts  
it, the color schem e of the room sinrxith and w on’t stre tch .
. and how m uch you can  afford. .Axminster. wilton and velvet
F o r s ta irw ay s, halls and living ai'<‘ the chief ca rp e t w eaves. A 
4  roo-n.s—olaces w here th e  tra ff ic A 'ib o n  is strong and re.silient.
i.s heavie.st—vou should plan on tuany  colored y arn s  run un-
’ getting  a rug  tha t will w ear well d e r  the .surface, anocaring  only 
rn d  re ta in  its color. A fo rm a l|" 'h e n  the design ca lls for them , 
w living room which is less often An axm inste r is distingui.shed
•  used, the dining room  and bod- by  a cu t pile, various designs 
room s can take a low er-priced aud colors on the su rface and 
rug. rig id  backing.
■'Synthetics fit in with a ^  velvet w eave cnn be thick 
new lyw ed’s budget. T rilan  a t " r  -shallow, friezed or sculp- 
$6.95 a square yard  is a t ie -  tu red .
m endous seller and gives the "V 'elvet l.ghtens and flattens 
be.st value in the low er than  un d er con.-t.itit w ear. Shading 
m edium  p rice range, A m edium - iiroblem s resu lt in traffic  a re as  
priced  carpet will run  from w here the uile tends tn  flat- 
$11.95 to $13.95 nnd Indian ten. . . . But velvets a re  the 
brcadloom .s s ta rt nt $20 ." o ldest buvs nnd even these
shadings add to the ir luxurious 
GOOD WOOL LASTS look.”
Ask the sa lesm an  w hether th e ' 
c a rp e t’s fibres a re  na tu ra l o r F.AVORS NEl'TR.AL COLOR 
m anufac tu red . A ouality  w o o l  Mr. S k in n tr recom m ends ncu- 
c a rp c t is a natu ra l fibre and is tra l  colors which w on’t co n tra st 
usually  im |)orted. It w ears well, w ith a room ’s color schem e and 
is a  good absorber of shock nnd fu rn itu re  style, 
sound, nnd is easy to clean. ” Tl\e neutral colors will give 
A nother na tu ra l fibre is cotton you m ore scope when decorat- 
w hich dyes well but is suitable ing o r redecorating . The Ix-iges 
only in bedroom s nnd bath- and brown tones a re  our big­
room s as an accen t rug l>e- gost-selling co lors.”  
cause  of its softness and tend- A good undercushion will fill 
ency to  flatten . in dliis In an uneven floor, keep
'riie re  Is a varie ty  of m anu- the ca rp e t in p laee and ac t as i
fac tu re d  fibres, each w ith its in- an in.sulator. T here  a re  siionge 
d iv idual pecu liarities nnd faults. rublH 'rs. felted h a irs . rublx*ri/.ed 
Rays M r. Skinner, llnyon  or vis- h a irs  and jutes priced from 
cose a re  priced in a m edium  $1.50 to $2.50 a srpiare yard , 
ran g e  nnd are  m m e durab le S ta ir  carpets  should lie moved 
w hen in twe«'d p a tte rn s . up or down slightly every  six
A cetate , like r a v o n, won’t m onths to keep them  from  
stand  un to heavy tra ffic . Aery- w earing  nt the edges of each 
lies, such as acrilan  nnd orlon. st*‘|).
re.sem ble W(M)l and havi* a fairly  ‘ Once n y ea r  rugs should bo 
goorl reputation  for long w ear cleaned either professionally  or 
and color retention . Nvlon fibres witli a recom m ended cleaning 
■nd those blended w ith  nylon re- product.
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They say ZEE is soft-baby-skin soft. And ZEE is so pretty—white, yellow, aqua and 
pink pretty. They like the way ZEE tearg off easily, evenly. Yet it’s strong, too. How can 
all this be in ZEE? It’s the quality. Nicer quality. You can afford ZEE. Everybody can.
It costs very little. So why bo satisfied with just any tissue when you can have ZEE?






another quality paper product of Crown Zollerbach Canada Limited
















Cherry -  Raisin -  Apple -  2 4  oz.
49c
This is the  Sale Every Housewife has learned 
to  w atch for a t SUPER-VAIU. Save pennies 
on every Item marked 49c ~  See how the 
pennies saved add up to  much more for your 













I. P ltc *  an X In pencil over the a lp h ab e t le tte r  to  th a  
rig h t of the n u m b e ri on your c a rd  if the earn* number 
appeara  In th e  gam e in th is  SUPER-VALU .w w spapep 
ad. R eprin ts of a d  will bo posted  In a ll S U P E IL v a L o  
stores.
t .  You m u s t m a tch  the num bers on this gam e w ith  t h t  
num bers on th is w eek'* ca rd s. T h ere  a re  12 possib le 
w ays to  win.
I . If  you have  five con iecu tlve num bers In a  row  — 
down, across o r  d iagonally  — you have a w’innlng 
ca rd . To rece iv e  your prize, re tu rn  th is  c a rd  aa  In­
s tru c ted  on the back .
i .  We re se rv e  th e  rig h t to  co rrec t any typograph ical,
m echanical o r o th e r e rro rs  w hich ap p e ar in  any  pub­
lished m a tte r  in connection w ith  this gam e, a n d  to  
re je c t winning ca rd s  no t obtained through le g itim ate  
channels. All w inning ca rd s  becom e the p ro p erty  ^  
the  Cross-Out Adv. Co. Inc.
5. SUPER-VALU "C ross-O ut" card.s a re  given aw ay 
F R E E  a t all SUPER-VALU Stores. NO PURCHASES 
a re  requ ired ,
8. Em ployees of SUPER-VALU S tores and th e ir  lam illea  
a re  not eligible to  partic ipa te  in th is gam e.
RUPERT BRAND
FISH & CHIPS
2 9  oz. pkg.
49c
•  •  •
SWEET PICKLED
COnAGE R O L .  lb.
GAME No. 10
3 4 7 11 12
23 23 24 27 31
32 Z9 40 44 52
55 ' W 60 63
64 67 72 7A
. 8 0  - 8 5 '  8 4 /
J
91 92 * 0
16
VEAl CUnETS 4f«49c
FRYING CHICKEN Grade "A " ,Fully Prepared .  .  J .  .  .  lb. Whole . . .  lb.
LOW PRICES -  TOP QUALITY -  TERRIFIC LOCATION
NEW P O T A T O E S 5 i b s 4 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT Texas,Pink o r W hite 49c




3  b o t t l e s  4 9 ( 3
TOMATOES S t
YOUR CHOICE
•. 3 for 49c . • '
Kraft Cracker Barrel 
12 oz. cello
MILD CHEESE















2 4  oz. ja r
49c
All Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5
S U  P E R V A U J
lonveniently located in th e  downtow n shopping area ** Surrounded by loads of
Free Parking.
Open 6 Full Days Each Week -  Friday Nights 'til 9 .
<m ■
i»,%; .'%. V- :■, -:
Phillies Hit Double Pla 
—Dodgers Grab 3 -2  Win
By E D  WILKS 'scoo ted  to  th ird  on the p lay  m s k in f  h is f irs t s ta r t  In the N a-’i
Aaaoclated P ress Staff W riter w hen re liev e r  L a rry  S h in y 's  . '  . j
If th e re  w as one n h ase  to  the  p la te  w as wild. , Ki-5 y /  a * f - .t  -ve-i i ( h*-
whieh mnnaJ!*r r» n » !  P lnch  -  h itte r  T ony G o iu a le i hander, re tire d  the firs t H  m en
train ing . It w as base running , ‘ \® * fir.-t as p inch-h itter Bob Sadow -llead. a f te r  c o n sc e u tn c  doilll!^•^
"M istak es cost you p am e .s ." 'sk i cam e to  the p la te . T h a t’s by Taykn; an d  Iif>bby Gene
he said. " . \n d  nio.st of the niis- w hea the P h ils ’ e r ro rs  jx)pi>ed'Smitii off P o d res  in tho firs t inn-
takc.s ou r kids m ake a re  on the up. ing.
b ases .”  T aylor b roke for the p la tc l ’ >,„i . v,s' -,sh“'l ttie
'D iat iK)int w as d riven  hom e w ith the ty ing run  on S ad o w -sh u to u t la  th e  seventh. Tom m y
a t Ix>s A n g e l e s  W ednesday sk i’s g rounder to  short, bu t w as U avis oiumed \vil.» a  .single and 
night as the Phillies ra n  them -^caught betw een  th ird  and hom e Moon followed w ith a one-out 
.selves in to  a w eird doubleplay w h e n  M aury  .Wills threw  to hom er sliced over the left-field 
th a t Miuclched a ninth-inning ca teher John  Iloseboro. Ro.se* .“c reen  ~  his second in two 
ra lly  and gave Ixrs Angeles a 3-2^boro m ade the tag  on T ay lo r, nights, l .a rk e r  then drew Sulli- 
v iclory . a f te r  pairing  w ith th ird  base- v a n ’s lone w alk and , following
It w as one of tw o gam es m an Ju n io r  G illiam  for (he run- a single bv Ro.-elroro I • ■ ■
played  In the m ajo rs. San F ran -.do \vn , and then  flioy>etl back  to  decisive run  when P odres sin- 
clsco  G ian ts  surv ived  a n ln th-;G illlam , who nailed  Gonzalez as  ' ’* ' ’ ' > e i f tir^ t base-
Inning th re a t  and b e a t P itts - ih e  a ttem p ted  to go from  second n ian  Pancho  H e rre ra , 
bu rgh  P ira te s  2-1 in the  o n ly 'to  >th ird , for the  gam e-endhig ' v . i , i n  num.
o th e r g am e  scheduled in the N a-jdoubleplay . w alked one and b lanked  the
tional L eague. Two gam es w e re ' .P h ils on four single.s from  the
scheduled in  th e  A  m  e r  l  c  a  n jD U E L  E N D E D  firs t to  th e  nlnUi Innings.
I^eague—C hicago a t W ashington It w as a w ild finish for w hat! v' r  a n c i s e o .  rvxikle
and  I 10.S A ngeles a t B a ltim o re—jh a d  been a  sha^>  duel b e t w e e n ; Y j „ ) j  H a lle r m ade  his 
and  both  w ere ra in ed  out. |tk x tre s  and Sullivan, an eight- m ajo r league hit u seventh-
inning hom er th a t broke ui> a
SOK'M Practice 
Set Today
Kelowna Cyclohc.s of th* 
SOK’m Ilaseliall L eague will 
hold a p rac tice  a t  4 o ’clock 
thus afteriKxm a t  Os p ixy  P a rk , 
Boys 18 y ears  an d  u n d e r a r*  
invitixl to  attend.
'OVER HERE BOYS'
D etro it 
H ank  Has 
glove out
Red Wings 






g a m e
c.ago.
action of Stanley 





G er rv  Odrovvskl, cen tre ,  fl8i 
blocks Chicago ii lack  Hawk-, 
left wing Ron Murphy, left,
aw ay  from  play.
(A P  P ho to ).
PHILS E R R
Tlie PliiLs’ folly cam e afte r 
the  Drxtgers had  iirokcn through 
ag a in st p itch er F ra n k  Sullivan 
w ith th re e  runs in the  seventh 
inning on W ally Moon’s hom er 
and  a sc ra tc h  single by winning 
h u rle r  Johnny  Podrc.s,
T ra ilin g  3-1, the P hils got rid  
of P o d res  w hen Johnny  Callison 
and  Tony T aylor opened  the 
nin th  w ith  singles. Callison took 
th ird  w hen rookie W illie D avis 
botibled T ay lo r’s h it to  cen tre  
and  scored  on a high bouncer 
to  the left of the m ound by 
p inch -h itte r Tony C urry . T ay lo r
League w ith E aston Red Sox
Rudy Mad, Bruce Glad 
As Wings Tie Up Series
D E T R O IT  (C P )—A lD-ycnr-old| 33ie hea t, gen e ra ted  la rg e ly  seven m inu tes le ft in the gam e 
rookie ju.st two month.s out of by coach Rudy Plious, boiled |on  top of second-period goals byj 
the  m inors fired the shot Wed- over into an  ugly  post-gam e en-jB ill H ay of Chicago and Alcxi 
nesday  n igh t th a t put D etroit coun ter betw een  U dvari and .D clvecch io  of D etro it. ]
R ed  Wings solidly back  into the Chicago fo rw ard  Reg F lem ing; H all ap p e a red  to  have thcj 
S tanley_C up p ic ture. land i.s a lm ost ce rta in  to  s im m er;p u c k  clu tched  to h is 'p a d s ,  but
R edheaded  B ruce M acG rcg- on into the fifth  gam e a t  C hi-;it sp u rted  loose and  bounced bo­
o r ’s 25-foot d rive , torr hot fo r 'c a g o  F rid a y  nigh t. [hind h im . The crow d of 13,975,
Chicago g oaltender G lenn H alb n o  > h ic h  h ad  .sprinjtled.thc ace. w ith
to  handle, gave the Wing.s a 2-1 P K A Ih tU  n.s.sortmcnt of livestock, fish,
v ic to ry  o v er the B lack Hawk.s.' But the b itte rn ess  did nothing vegctabic.s nnd eggs, w ent into
sq u a re d  the  be.st-of-sevcn final d ispel th e  congratu lations ^ sc ream in g  ovation,
a t  two g a m e  .s ap iece and heaiied  on the  overjoyed M ac- “ P ve been up here  since Feb. 
touched  off a scene of wild ju- G regor, wmo hadn  t scored  a  04 and  1 got to  th ink ing  I ’d 
b ila tion  in the D etro it d ressing  f-ince joining the \ \ i n g s ‘j,pypj. jjcorc a  goal,’’ sa id  Mac-
Irom  E dm onton F lyers of the Q redor.
T here  w as w ildness in the Chi-/y®sl®ca G®ague la te  in the  N a-i i-j chances prev iously  bu t 
c a g e  den too, d irec ted  m ostly  a t / ) o a a l  H ockey Leagye season, j j j j g  puck  n ev e r seem ed  to  go 
re fe re e  F ra n k  U dvari. ' M acG regor’s goal cam e w ith  in. And I though t G lenn Hall
“  I had  th a t  one. He got it in  his
’ [pads an d  then  I saw  i t  trick le
Kings Swamp Rangers 4-1 
In Memorial Cup Action
W IN N IPEG  (C P )—E dm onton ,G O A L IE  WAS BUSY 
Oil K ings handed  out a  4-1 set- P a u l S exsm ith  had ano ther 
b ac k  to  W innipeg R angers busy  n igh t tend ing  goal for E d- 
W ednesday nigh t in the second m onton stopping 32 shots on
S p o t t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PA G E 10 KELOW NA DAILY CO U R IER , TH UR S., A PR IL  13,1961
Teddy Bears In Toronto 




AIX-EN-PROVENCE. F ra n c e  
(AP) — Two C anadian  tenni.s 
s ta rs  w ere e lim inated  W ednes­
day in p re lim in ary  rounds of 
the w om en’s singles com petition 
in the A ix-en-Provence in te rn a ­
tional tou rnam en t.
E leanor Dodge of M ontreal 
Io.st her second-round m a tch  to  
F ranco ise  B onniard. T h *  
F renchw om an took it 6-1, 2-6, 
8 -6 .
Susan B u tt of V ictoria won 
her second - round  m a tch  b u t 
was e lim inated  in the th ird  
round. She d efea ted  M rs. B a r­
bara  D avidson of M ilwaukee 
5-7, 6-1, 9-7. T hen  she w as e li­
m inated  by Lesly  T u rn er of 
A ustria w ho took the ir th ird - 
round m a tch  6-2 , 6-2.
The C a n ad ian . g irls wlU com ­
pete a s  a  te a m  in the w om en’s 
doubles.
four - hit .shutout ag a in s t the 
Giant.s bv V ern  Law. It cauK* 
a fte r  R obert C lem ente dropjied 
H alle r’s foul fly to right.
The Buc.s’ 20-game w inner of 
last y e a r ’.s pennan t cfub, then 
forced in the clincher when he 
h it O rlando C epeda w ith a p itch 
w ith the bases  loaded in the 
eighth. The P ira te s  scored  in 
th e  sixth off w inner Billy Loes.
g am e  of the W estern  M em orial 
Cup playoffs.
A stick-sw inging donneybrook 
b etw een  both clubs broke out 
im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the th ird  
period w as ended .
R an g ers  now tra v e l to E d ­
m onton for the th ird  and fouth 
g am es  of the  best-of-sevcn scr- 
l le s  w ithout a  w in in  two con­
te s ts . T he gam es will be play' 
c d  on Oil K ings hom e Ice S at­
u rd a y  an d  M onday.
E dm onton’s goals cam e on 
sing les by  Bob M arik  In the 
f i r s t  period  an d  Bobby Cox in 
th o  second scission before Rog­
e r  B ouronnais an d  Don Chlz 
fin ished  off tho  scoring  in  the 
th ird .
D ave R ichardson  scored Win­
n ip e g 's  goal e a r ly  In the th ird  
period,
net w hile .W innipeg goaler 
Keith M icklash handled  14. 
Sexsm ith  m ade  40 saves in the 
opening gam e hero M onday 
w hich E dm onton  won 4-2.
In the dying m inutes of the 
th ird  period  p lay  w as rough 
b u t no penalties w ere called. 
Im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the  gam e 
ov er w histle  sev era l p layers  
s ta r te d  to  b a ttle  each  o ther 
w ith sticks an d  fists. A doctor 
w as ca lled  to  tho R angers 
d ressing  room  following the 
fight.
P lay  gen era lly  w as rough 
th roughout th e  contest ns E d ­
m onton took nine of the 17 p en ­
a ltie s  aw arded .
Thu m ad  stick-sw inging a t  the 
end of th e  gam e s ta rted  w hen 
H exthll sw ung his stick  n t H ale 
fo r high stick ing  h im  a t  the  
Edm onton blueline.
R eferees B aidy M nckny nnd 
Bill Hodg.son did signify th a t 
H a l e  w as to  be penalized for 
high stick ing  bu t w ere unable 
to halt play as  H cxtnll still had 
contro l of tho puck.
As the final horn sounded 
Ilex tn ll began  skating  to the 
R anger bench. B ut W ayne Mul- 
oiii, E dm onton defencem nn, 
stopped H cxtnll nnd the two b e­
gan shoving nnd lifting th e ir  
sticks.
I t  w as then  th a t Ixith benches 
em ptied  nnd the row s ta rted , 
W innipeg easiin ltles w ere Bob 
L indsay w ith  n six-stitch cu t to 
the b ack  of h is hend, K en Ste- 
phnnson, a swollen eye, nnd 
D ennis Toync, a ifrnctured 
cheekbone.
th rough . You lie t I w as happy,
JO IN  IN  P R A IS E
G en era l m a n a g e r  J a c k  A dam s 
an d  c o a c h  Sid Adel joined 
Howie G lover, D elvecchio  and 
G ordie Howe in cong ra tu la ting  
M acG regor, who s ta rre d  w ith 
Edm onton  Oil K ings Ju n io rs  
la.st y e a r , decided  a g a in s t a col-1 
lege c a re e r  to  tu rn  pro , w as ' 
signed by  th e  W ings an d  sen t 
to  E dm onton.
P ilous, fum ing  a g a in s t U d­
v a ri, ca lled  it " th e  w orst-offici­
a ted  gam e in tho  w hole dam n  
se rie s .”  The m ain  beef w as 
th a t G lover w as in the c rease  
w hen M acG regor scored.
"A nd  th a t  p en a lty  on M urray  
B alfour—Howe held  h is stick 
and  held»him  down an d  Balfour 
got th e  p en a lty  because  he i 
cou ld n 't get u p .”  ................
The a f te rm a th  ca m e  in n 
chance e n c o u n t e r  betw een 
F lem in g  nnd U dvari a f te r  they 
had  changed  to  s t r e e t  clothes 
and w erd  leav ing  O lym pia S ta ­
d ium .
K elow na’s M eiklo Teddy 
B ears a rr iv ed  in Toronto  to­
day  to  take on th e  St. Chris 
S ham rocks in th e  C anadian  
Senior B W om en’s B asketball 
cham pionship  se ries .
The T eddies, pack ing  a  re c ­
o rd  of only one loss in  89 
g am es, m e e t the  S ham rocks 
ton igh t in  th e  f irs t  gam e of a 
b est-o f-th ree  com petition .
Second g am e of th e  best-of- 
th re e  final w ill be p layed  F r i ­
d ay  n ight, w ith  a th ird , if  nec­
e ssa ry , S atu rday .
T eddy B ears , w ho w hipped 
S ham rocks in  s u c c e s s i v e
gam es to  win the title  la s t ' 
y ea r , have  won B ritish  Colum-j 
b ia honors fo r the' la s t  four 
y ea rs . I
H ow ever it  is expected  they 
w ill b e  g iven  tougher com pet­
ition th is  tim e  th a n  w hen tiiey 
took th e  Toronto te a m  handly  
la s t y e a r  in  K elow na.
T eddy  fan s  today  w ere  asked  
to  ad d  th e ir  n am e  to  a  Good 
Luck te le g ra m  w hich w ill be 
se n t la te r  th is  afte rnoon  from  
th e  C an ad ian  P ac ific  T ele­
g raphs.
D aily  C ourier w ill c a r ry  full 
co verage  of th e  E a s te rn  se rie s .
You C an D rive Away 
in a B rand  New
fo r only . . .
187 .00  DOWN
•  4 P a sse n g e rs
•  55 M iles P e r  Gallon
•  Top S peed 80 M .P.H .
Ladd's
of Lawrence 
237 L aw rence Ave. 
PO  2-2252
L a b a f t s




3-0 Lead In 
Calder Cup
IlE R S H E Y , P n . (AP) —,
S pring lcld  Indlnns, throw ing ri 
b la n k e t defence in front of 
rookie goalie G eorge Wood,
W ednesday  n ig h t ro lled  to  an 
ea sy  7-3 v ic tory  over H ershey 
B e a rs  to  ta k e  n 3-0 lend in the 
A m erican  Hockey League Col­
d e r  C up flnal.s.
. F o u rth  gnm o of the  best-of- 
Bcvcn se rie s  will bo played 
h e re  S a tu rd ay .
Wo<k1. filling In for Sjirlng ...............    _ ............
f ie ld 's  lnjure<l Murex'l Pnllte,|jyi|,j|j,i„ R nrry  I.und, S tephan- 
w a s  ca lled  on for only 17 -slop.s.Lon, H ex ta ll nnd R an g ers ' Bill 
P a c in g  Ind lnns ulgh-|)oweied[C5i^j,,j(|^ five-inlnuto m a jo rs .
GIVEN PENALTIEH
Phil D utton, who cracked  
T nyne's cheek-bone with a .stick, 
w as ns.sessed n m atch  penally .
C R ITIC IZES R E F E R E E
O nlookers, including an  offi­
c ial connected  w ith  the  gam e, 
sa id  F lem in g  lam b as ted  tho re f­
e re e  furiously  althoujih  th e re  
w as no  physical violence.
NHL p resid en t C l a r e n c e  
C am pbell nnd reforce-ln-chlef 
C arl Voss sa id  th ey  h ad  r e ­
ceived no rep o rt of tho Incident 
nnd could not com m ent. Vossl 
understood U dvari had gone 
ah ead  w ith his p lans to leave 
for h is hom e in K itchener, Ont., 
im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the gam e be­
fore re tu rn in g  to  Chicago to 
hand le  F rid a y  n ig h t’s gam e.
The six th  gam e is h e re  Sun­
day  night.
W hile the  gam e had  It.s high 
spots, p lay  w as spo tty  in gen­
e ra l w ith som e Inept passing  
nnd c lea ring . Hall nnd D e tro it’s 
T e rry  Saw ehuk, who re tu rn ed  
a f te r  m issing  tw o gam es w ith 
nn in ju red  shou lder nnd back , 
sp a rk led  in tho nets.
D efencem nn M arcel P  r  o n  o- 
vost nlso re tu rn e d  to  the  D etro it 
lineup a f te r  m issing  tw o gam es 
because  of nn ankle in jury , 
Chicago w as ou tshot 30-20 and 
took th re e  of the five m inor pen­
alties.
K%ds love
a tta c k  w as J im  A nderson, who 
flcorcd tw ice. Top plnym nker 
fo r  Springfie ld  w a s  G erry  
F oley  w ho h ad  fo\ir nsslst.s.
H ersh ey  b roke on top early  
w hen  J a c k  M cIn ty re  deflected  
n  sho t p a s t Wood a f te r  four 
m inu tes.
A nderson tie d  tho  count n t 
17:31 lifting  in  h is own rc- 
boum l ov er goalie  Rob P e r: 
re a p lt. Kpvingfleld Increased  tlie 
co im t to  3-t by  th e  en d  of the 
*econd  p erio d  on goals t y  Ian  
C ushcnan  ond  Bill IdcC renry.
B ears  hh ttlcd  b ac k  to  w ithin 
a  goal o f th e  Ind iana ea rly  in 
th e  iliird  jie iiod  on scores l>y 
Wee (.u landtt ond  B rian  S m ith , 
b u t In d ian s. gcjIUng goalsi from  
A nderson, BrlaSft' K llrea  and  
B ill Swiscnhy w ith in  n fo«p< 
m in u te  KtiXin la tp r in  tim gam e. 





In nil 21 penalties w ere  hand­
ed  out, 13 to  Edm onton.
M agik gavo  liklmnnton n 1-0 
lend n t 3:20 of the firs t period  
w hen he b a tted  hom o D ennis 
K ass lan 's  pn.ss frxiVn the cor­
n e r  w ith R an g ers  'n  m an  short.
R an g ers  w ere  short-handed  
aga in  w hen Cox In tercep ted  n 
pas.H a t  the R anger bluelino nnd 
w ent in alone to  ben t M icklash 
from  the erlgo of the c re ase .
Oil K ings w ere a  m an  sho rt 
w hen Richard.son seoreri Win­
n ip eg 's  lone goal ht 3:43 of tlio 
final periiod  fiom  the  edge of 
th e  c re a se , , ,' , . , ;  i , 
llourtM innais m ndo i t  3-1 a t 
12:26 nn n p a r tia l  b rea k  nnd  
Chlz rw inded  o u t th e  scoring  
fou r m in u tes  In ter a f te r  s te a l­
ing th e  p uck  from  a  R anger 
d efen cem an  n t  th e  W innipeg 
jb lueiine.
W ith th e  ending  of conscrhv  
tion, B rita in  is a im ing  n t having 




Bporta and  Redan Modets
•  Tune-Upti A Kpecialty
•  G u aran teed  Work
•  Ixiwet.t p rices 
BCAA nnd AAA Rep.
H ep's Auto Clinic
A cross fro m  A rena 
E llis  S t. . . ,
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Rival Coaches Talk It Up 
As Expansion Nears
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS o th e r’s learn.
' Taking som e of the V»tstcrn iioi.kev w a g u e  fans . . ..“ from  t.ie ir com m ents
expansion ta lk  em anating  from  The best
Sc-attle w here league d irec to rs  continue
rtk y
ca n ’t ly« U a n .id  If tlic y 're  somc- 
v.hat a ih s s t  a l the cu iu iucats 
of liv a i (Ofcchrs A lt C hapm an 
of VancouM-r and H al La>c>>e 
of T’o itland  on the eve of the ir 
r >ml - (mat sertc*  oix-ner 
V ictoria tianight.
b ea ten  them  th ree  tim es  and
rpotUght tied once and we p lan  to  dup- 
was the a c a te  tn a t.”
of - five fe r ies  will 
Vancouver Satur-in
Both, n o t'd  for *heir re ti­
cence, dropped th e ir  guards 
long enough to secff a l  the
WEDNESDAY EIGHTS
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED PR t> :S  
S ea ttle  E ddie Cotton, 171, 
S eattle , outrxdnted R ory C al­
houn, 173, W hite P lains , N .Y .,
10.
M iam i B eacb, F la . — Allan 
H arm on, lO S 'j, K m gston, J a ­
m aica , knocked out Billy R yan,
171, Brockton, M ass., 1. i
M anila — A uburn (F la sh ); 
Copeland. 128, E'lint, M u h .,i 
r lo p ik d  U ttie  C e ta r ,  128, P h ilip -jthe
rncft today. day. Winner of the aeries will
ExtaiisU m  to Ixss Angele.s and iidvance to the final ogain.st the 
■ fu n  E i.tn c is io  a iitx a re d  Imrnl- victor of the C algary  - S eattle 
ncnl with a t least three ow ners sem i - final, a best - of - seven 
vying for the two rich  C alifornia a ffia r which Seattle leads 2-1. 
plum s. ‘ Eavcoe .«aid a four - dav  re.st
BIAV LOSE T O M S  following P ortland ’s v i c t o r y
It also appeared  likely the f  b l^ k an e  S atu rday  w as ex- 
WHL will be without Wlnnipc-g, Irem ely  beneficial to  his club. 
Sixikane and V ictoria next sea- S eattle , with two stra ig h t vic- 
jon, reducing the league to to ries over C algary ap p ears  to  
seven m em bers 1^ '*) com m and of the second
■ I.aycoe, wlio scouted the Can- 1 / ® , ‘' “ ' f
ucks Tuesday when they nipped ^W \le h ie ld tr  b a ik  in form  af-
V ictoria Cougar.s 3-1 in the de-
ciding gam e of the q u arte r-  gam es
final serie.s, said  flatly  Van- ^^-^ttle ice .____________
couver d idn’t i.mpress him  w ith , 
the ir play. j
C hapm an. In S eattle  for to- 
d a y ’s m eeting , viewed P o rtlan d  i 
in som ew hat the sam e vein. |
I’hey haven’t tieaten ms in 
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I GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) 
Golf’s t o u r i n g  professionals,
! fresh  from  battling  the  A ugusta 
j national course in the M asters 
I  tou rnam ent, take on the Sedge- 
' field Country Club layout today 
jln the oiK'ning round of the  $22,- 
|500 G rea te r G reensboro open.
I They w ere w arned  not to ex-
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W rite r iSince th a t tim e D etro it Red pect a  soft touch on the par-71
T.,„iv Pii™.. h n i othi-r course. Officials sa id  Sedgefield
to  thirik about riiih t now bu t league. 'h a s  been toughened consider-
th a t c L c ^  ‘ ''® cessarily a k iss of ably  and m easures abou t 7,000
probably  i-s aw a re  th a t C hicago Rudy, bu t B lack H aw k;yarbs.
is the N ational Hockey League s b r o u g h t  the club; v „ .„  Cnmmv «inpnrt 
——t popular g rav e y a rd  for . cham nlonshiu round fo u r ',  Sam m y Snead w as
hos. A S t.n l.,v  C up v ic tory  ? > “  S S r i  » k T O  I»r h i, ciEhth C reeps-
y £ 4 R /A f  
y s A R  o a f  
Hs'9' rug. 
R A R P g g f  
h 'o R m ' s
S O A L 'g  ^RTM S  
l e A s u e ,  AiAKe*  
M o R e  S A v e f  
\T7iAR  MVOfiS 
‘ t R i  P U S /R S S f.
Poor AAan's' Aid Plan 
Being Developed Here
By DON IIANRIGIIT 
C an ad iaa  P re ss  S taff W riter
jport of P resid en t C laude B issell, 
I but also  includes L aval U niver­
sity in Quebec City. A sim ila r
OTTAWA yZ P )  A “ r i  of being considered a t
IXKtr m a n s  Colombo plan  is ^  ^ ^ /u M v e r .s itv  B ritish  Co-
Ing developed in C anada
p riv a te  auspices.
By m id-sum m er 
read y  to send 10
and the accum ulation  In C anada 
of i>ersons re tu rn ing  w ith  in ti­
m a te  knowledge of A sian p n ^  
lem.s and attitudes.
•’This im m ediate c o n c r e t *  
iHTiefit to C anada w'ill be lite r-
it will be H eading the existing  o rg an ira - ally  beyond price in th e  field*tion is F re d  Stinson, P rog ress ive
. .  , C onservative M P for York-Ccn-
m  tfi® p residen t andto p ro jec ts  in India and Ceylon 
un d er the  nam e of "low -cost 
technical ass is tan ce .’’
Low cost is right. The volun­
te e r  g rad u a tes  have iH'cn of-
chief fund-raiser for th e  group 
V ice-president is W ry  Rev. 
G wirges-Henri Levesque, vice- 
ch a irm an  of the C anada Coun­
cil.
P  7r!S R A R fS R f  M AXg  
r r  R A C K  /A r o  t a r  
- f r A N i s y  CUP FCAyoRPiA 
f o R  TAB f .R -y r  r /n £  iR  
r R R p f  yeA R & , t a s / r  
H A p p y ' f O ' i a c K /  d o A i f S  
WJLL P£5£PV£ A  UOR'f 
^MAF£ O fT R S  CRSP/T.
fered  to Ceylon, for exam ple , in; 
exchange for native food, m ud-'L IV E  AS HOSTS DO 
hut living q u a rte rs  and a sa la ry  j O ntario se c re ta ry  an d  origln- 
of 25 rupees a  w eek—about I  a to r of the plan is K eith Spicer, 
55.20. la 27-year-oid h isto ry  g rad u a te
So fa r Ceylon has g u aran teed  of Toronto
of governm ent, d ip lom acy, edu«. 
cation . Journalism  ond cu ltu re , 
as well a s  in the crea tion  of a n  
inform ed and internationally* 
m inded public opinion."
H ow ever, the idealism  in* 
volved and the ra th e r  nebulous 
resu lts  of the p rog ram  m ake it * 
tough for M r. Stinson to  sell th a  
p rog ram  to i>otential co n trib -, 
u to rs. i..
So fa r he has ra ised  $8,600. X 
'The donors include an oil com*
’ RiCiH riycAM a  
^OP w rm  9 o  fAVgg 
M  T W a fM O S .  
JtilTflliil % rmtmm %nMB
m os
coac es, n  s ia ie y  c u  .ew r  previously w ere on
d o e s n t  m ean  security  for B lack jjne the nex t y ear.
H aw k bench jockeys. j s ta rted
I t’s a m a tte r  of reco rd  th a t  Dick I rv  ______  _____ ____
19 Hawk coaches have paced  who lost in the final to  M ontreaL^ '̂
th ree  Job.s and India seven  for An advisory  com m ittee in-jP®” -'* ® u n i v e r s i t y  student* 
such C anadian  vo lunteers. M ost eludes Dr. N athan  Keyfitz, for-|®*''^^P’ ® church and * new s*' 
of them  involve teach ing  such I  m er U nited N ations and Co- But he still ha* to  g e t
sub jects as ag ricu ltu re , E nglish  I  iombo p lan  techn ical e x p e r t ; t h «  
and education. G rad u a te  engi- Nik Caveli, 1951-58 adm lnis-  ̂ d ep a rtu re  o f
neors. doctors and nu rses  aLso tra to r  of C an ad a’.s CoIoiuIk) p lan * volunteers,
a re  ready to go. I  program  and C anadian  high
T he fir.st 10 volunteers nnw|comml.s,sloner to  Ceyion in 1958- 
ihave been chosen from  am ong 60; and Prof. Y ves M artin , p n v  
|45 app lican ts a t the U n iversity ifesso r of social sciences a t 
!of Toronto w iiere they  have Laval.
I been a ttending  ex tra  lec tu res oni A brief w ritten  by M r. Spicer 
I the h istory , language, cu ltu re, I explains:
! econom y and geography of th e  "T he schem e involves sending 
host countries.
From Sports To Spots 
Still Pretty Sporty
APPEA L FOR MONEY
recen t C a n a d i a n  university  
g radua tes of liigh in tellectual 
. . . and m oral ca lib re  to  serve as
P r iv a te  .sponsors a re  being volunteer technicians in the less 
sought to  m eet the es tim a ted  developed reg ions of the w orld.”
cost.s of $2,060 a y e a r  for each They will w ork under the ad-
By JOHN
LAS VEGAS,
and a re-establi.shm cnt g ran t of 
Into song in  the m idst of
Nev. (A P )— ties from  also doesboro crown. The 49 - y e a r  - old 
* ted ^ 'L ck '''in '1931 when'®'®'^'^®'" inaugu ra l in 'D an n y  Costello was a  prom is- ’*'^" [i',’®'
7 la s t ing southpaw  p itcher until 
elbow popped one day  ""
seven countries, 
a duct with one
He:
of!
studen t volunteer. T he am ount m in istra tive  control of the host 
ncludes le tu rn  fare, hea lth  and  countries "a n d  will be expected 
life insurance, an e x tra  living m  live as closely as iKissible to 
allow ance of less th an  $2 a (he living s ta n d ard s  p rac tised  
week, a $..00 contingency fund by th e ir  colleagues in these
countries.”
Mr. Stinson says the p rog ram  
has received som ew hat cautious 
reception in Ind ia an d  Ceylon.
the  boards behind the  Chicago C anadicns. Irv in  was around  for 
bench since the  te am  en tered  
the NHL in the 1926-27 ^season.
Orioles Trade 
Young Hurler
a little while in 1932 before Bill 
Tobin took over.
SUCCESS FOR IRYTN
G ary  P layer of South A frica, 
w inner of the M asters M onday, 
skipped th is 72-hole te s t to  tak e  
a  rest.
Bobby Nichols of Louisville
The H aw ks soon reg re tted  thiS;K y., won $250 firs t-p lace money 
because H vln w ent to^JTorontojin a p ro -am ateur even t W ednes­
day  w ith a 65. S tan  L eonard  of 
V ancouver w as second w ith 67
m id-w ay through the 1932 season 
and guided M aple Leafs to a  
cup victory. He s tayed  the re  
until 1910 when he w ent to  Cana- 
diens for a 16-year stay . He 
r.m v  Ti rc tu m cd  to the Hawks in the 
B A L ^M O R E  (A P) H aiti- ^950.7 season and  died M ay 16, 
m o re  Orioles, hopm g to m a k e 11957  ̂ ^ is M ontreal hom e a fte r 
1961 the y e a r  they  ca p tu re  th e U  lengthy illness 
A m erican  L eague pennan t, have ig34_ ^be Hawks sipped 
tra d e d  one pf th e ir  young p itch -1 (.jjampagnp from  tne cup afte r 
e rs  for w hat is hoped to  b e  an  beating  D etro it In the final.
FLYNN [imu uij  111 lilt; iii uM ui ot'au-
The over-all cost for each vol­
u n tee r is about one-fifth the
co.st of m ain ta in ing  a  regu lar'M A K E  AID PERSONAL 
Colombo plan  ex p ert and h isj The organiz.ation’.s b rie f says 
j^, fam ily  ab road  for a  y ea r, th e jth e  v o l u n t e e r s  will pro- 
1 o rgan izers say . jvide "psychological encourage-
he tvas cn nirp tnH ^  sm all-scale version  of the m en t” to  A sians struggling  for
the one boy in a girly  show a t  confidence I think I ’ll tak e  I S t a t e s  "p e ac e  co rps” [higher living s ta n d ard s  and pro­
as
threw  a curve.
T h a t w asn’t 
curve, howeCcr,
1 sing the duet with D anny ,” j
said  s ta tuesque Fcliiiia Atkin.s'
D annv’s la s t . * A ustralia.
He got to  be  ̂ ^®'’® ®ung, but
lax» x i r o c  */'k n  tM-1 r v n v r A  v-m  a
r
offensive punch 
’The B irds Wcdne.sday night 
se n t p itcher J e r r y  W alker, 22, 
go K ansas City A thletics for u til­
ity outfielder D ick W illiam s, 31.
O thers included in the four-
S tew art, « n  I  day  when his c a r  p lunged into 
Chuck E. s e g ^ n , 29-yeara^d m i^ U m e ric a n  in his f irs t y ea r  as[25 feet of w ate r from  the e a s t 
fielder, and K ansas Lity s uicK  m anager-coach  of an NHL club, | wall of nearby  P o rt D alhousie
T heir coach. Tom m y G orm an, 
was in M ontreal as m an ag e r of 
the old M aroons before the  1935 
season got under way. Ironically  





ST. CATHARINES. Ont. (CP) 
John D i g b y  Chick, W indsor 
businessm an and fo rm er p re s i­
dent of the A m erican  Hockey 
League, w’as drow ned ea rly  to-
H all, 30-year-old p itcher
I t  will be the  th ird  tim e W il­
liam s, who h it .288, slugged 12 
hom ers and d rove In 65 ru n s for 
the  Athletics la s t y ea r, h as  been 
in B altim ore.
The B irds f irs t acqu ired  h im  
In 1956 from  Brooklyn D odgers 
and traded  him  to C leveland In ­
d ians a y e a r  la te r . B altim ore  
got him  back  from  the Ind ians 
in 1958, then tra d e d  him  to  K an­
sas City a few  m onths la te r
Fort Erie Club 
Hosts Racing
piloted the H aw ks to a s ta rtlin g  harb o r on Lake O ntario , 
upset over Toronto. The NHL 
then w as a two-division league.
Chicago w as a sad th ird  w ith a
’The 69-year-old spo rtsm an  re ­
tired  as AHL p resid en t two
win in th e  final. S tew art w as 
fired m id-w ay through the next 
season.
THOMPSON L E T  OUT
In 1944, the Hawks 
the final In the
season’s record  of onlv 14 vic-jY®®*'® ^̂ )® he w as
to rles and nine ties in 48 g a m e s  I'^f^ving had  been p resen ted  to 
but allowed the Leafs only one ® testim onial function on
his retirem ent.
While he never p layed  profes­
sional sport, he b ecam e one of 
the top hockey officials on the 
continent when he becam e AHL 
en tered  (f, 1954 ^4  one tim e,
, . m anner M a be was m entioned prom inently
m an going to the gallows. Their gj, possible p residen t of the Na- 
fears w e ^  well-founded for Ca- tional Hockev League, 
nadiens bea t them  four s tra ig h t n  • 4u c j  h t ,.r 
with P au l Thom pson chew ing , B unng  the Second W orld W ar 
his nails behind the Hawk given m uch  cred it for
FORT E R IE  ( C P )-  
flelds in the hi.story
bench.
Thom pson w as around for the 
s ta r t  of the 1938-.39 season  but 
g a v e  w ay to  Johnny 
j ‘ ,iG o ttsc lig , now d irec to r of pub- 
■' *’ 11c relations for the team . Atof
Club'^uwo* bmm has m anaged  to
the th ree .stakes ovcnt.s w h i c h ' ® ' " '
w tlll>econtestccl during  th e  c u r - |P ^  over the Chicago
;  v  T fq ( " t  on Jan . 4, 1958. The peren-
'J i " *  t) hnvn reeeived  Inst-plnce Hawks, bo lsteredo d a y th a  t h e y h n v o ^  « ricndy s tream  of big-
, t - r , , „  I m anager Tom m y Ivan, have
"  C l ' l o ' l d  v : :u m .r h a ^ . i c a p .  a |h ® -  - ' j h ®  upgrade since, 
sp rin t of six furlongs scheduled! They finished fifth In Rudv .s 
for S aturdav, April 22, has a t - j ( 'r r i  v ea r  but have h it the Cup 
Ir.icted 31 nom inees of which 15 pla.voffs with third-place finishes
have won stakes even ts—A nita’s 
Son, Grev M o n a c o  h, A inlier 
M orn, Hidden T re a su re , Boid 
Scholar, Chic Mis.s, F irs t M inis­
te r , Golden G am e, Thoo Geo, 
L ittle  R eaper, Windy Ship, Bo- 
enge, Willowd.'de Hoy, Bulpa- 
m iru  and O ur S irdar.
Tlie Que<“nston S takes, sched­
uled for S a tu rd ay , April 29, has 
d raw n  uom lnntious of 49 three- 
year-olds and the pur.se Is likely 
to gross m ore th an  $9,000. Tlie 
pro.spectlve field includes m any 
of the (''iiding cand ida tes for 
thi.s y ea r 's
the last two .seasons.
HOCKEY SCORES
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRFJIS
fitanley Cup
Chicago 1 D etro it 2 
(Best-of-seven final tied 2-2 )
,, A m erican League . . .  
Springfield 7 H ershey 3 
(Springfield lends l>e.st-of-scvcn 
final 3-0)
. „  , , M em orial ('tip
running of C anada s 4 tv innipeg 1
keeping hockey going in the 
U nited S tates by  help ing m ake 
possible a supply of C anadian 
players.
Besides his sports In terests, 
he w as active in business and 
political affairs. He wa.s a for­
m er presiden t of the  O ntario
Road B uilders’ Association and 
the Wind.sor C ham ber of Com ­
m erce. In 19.34, he ra n  unsuc­
cessfully in hl.s hom e city  as 
C onservative cand ida te  for the 
Ontario legislature.
L as V egas. ■ • ,
Com petition w ith P itt.sb u rp h /^ "^ ‘®^ le ssons. 
P ira te s , he says, w as never so 
tough.
"Y ou t r y  com peting w ith 
th a t ,” sa id  the d a rk  - h a ired  
Costello, singling lead  in the 
T ropicana H otel’s Folies Ber- 
gere . " I  defy you to ge t an  e s ­
tab lished  nam e to ap p e ar on 
s tag e  a t  the sam e tim e as those 
g ir ls .”
“ Som etim es I  ca n ’t  even  
stand  m yself ou t there . I  ask  
m yself, ‘why don’J  you shut up 
and w a tc h ?” ’
Costello, who looks like C ary  
G ran t, thought he had  a life in 
b aseball a dozen y ea rs  ago. 
signed righ t ou t of high school 
in Je rse y  City, N .J., by th e  
P ittsb u rg h  chain, he h ad  a 16-4 
reco rd  his f irs t season in  th e  
m inors.
A fter two m ore y ea rs  In th e  
fa rm  system  he repo rted  to  th e  
P ira te s  for spring  tra in in g  in 
1949.
"T hings looked good. The P i­
ra te s  w ere thinking about keep­
ing som e young p itchers. All I 
had  w as a  fa s t laall and  a curve 
b u t I w as getting  th em  over.
THREW  TOO HARD 
"T hen  in th e  fourth  day of 
p rac tice  I tr ie d  to pu t som e 
snap  in m y curve for the firs t 
tim e th a t y ea r. U ntil then I ’d 
ju s t been rolling them  off.’
Costello, still in playing tr im  
a t  30, dem onstra ted  how he pu t 
h is full 170 pounds behind the 
p itch  th a t ended his baseball 
ca ree r .
"S om eth ing  snapped in m y e l­
bow ," he said. " I  had a chipped 
bone. The P ira te s  paid  for the 
operations bu t I was th rough .”
Six m onths la te r , Jo e  D im ag­
gio. an  old friend from  ea rly  
tra in in g  days in F lorida, asked
Shot In Arm 
Is Trouble
NEW  YORK (A P )-T h is  w as 
one sp ring  when everything w as 
rig h t w ith  M ickey M antle—no 
stra in s , no pains, no ailm ents 
a t  all w hen he and New Y ork 
Y ankees opened the A m erican 
L eague season.
So he took an  injection in the 
a rm  for hayfever and th e  trou-j 
b le  s ta rted .
"H e h as  a knot the size of a | 
b aseb a ll on his left a rm ,”  m an ­
ag e r R alph  Houk said W ednes­
day . “ B ut I think he’ll be ab le to  | 
p lay  to d ay .”
M antle , who struck out tw ice I 
when P ed ro  R am os p itched  a 
th ree -h itte r  th a t gave M inne­
sota Tw ins a 6-0 opening-day 
vic tory  T uesday, had a  tough 
tim e in the  batting  cage during 
W ednesday’s workout.
"T h e re ’s no pain ,” sa id  M ick, 
" b u t I fe lt dizzy and nauseated . 
I ’ve been  tak ing  these shots 
once a m onth for a y e a r  and a 
half and  th is is the f irs t tim ej 
I ’ve ev e r  had  a reaction .”
p lan  involving 5,000 v o lu n te e rs ,; vide m uch-needed techn ical aid. 
th e  C a n a d i a n  operation  is Among the advan tages to  Can- 
n am ed  "C anad ian  CK'erseas V ol-'ada is the  sa tisfac tion  of m aking
u n te e rs .”
I t  is cen tred  a t  the U niversity  
of Toronto w here It h a s  th e  sup-
a contribution to Asian-Cana- 
d ian  friendsh ip  "on  the  appal 
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By T IIE  ASSOCIATED'-PR-Ega
P Itc h ln g -B llly  I.oe5, G la n t s -  
Allowed nine h its, b u t Just one 
run  over eight Innings in firs t 
s ta r t  in th ree seasons for 2-1 
decision over P ira te s .
I llltin f-—W ally Moon, D odgers 
—Broke up shu tou t nnd ov er­
hauled P h ils’ lend w ith two-run 
hom er In seventh Inning of 3-2 
victory.
Costello to  v isit n ightclubs w ith
him ,
" J o e  knew th a t I 
s ing ,”  Costello said.
liked to
Inge Set To 
M eet Sonny
AHYCAR! CanadianAmerican
GOTEBORG, Sweden (A P )—
I n g e rn a r  Johansson, fo rm er 
world h e a v y  w eight boxing 
cham nlon, said W ednesday he 
probably  will fight top-ranked 
Sonny I.iston in the U nited |
in the evening he asked m e to 
sing for Skinny D’Arnato, ow ner 
of a  club in A tlantic City, th e  
sgrne place th a t gavo D ean 
M artin  and J e r ry  I.«wl.s th e ir  
big b re a k .”
F'rom there  it w as television 
ta len t shows, nightclubs and 
ap m m cr stock.
Now he appears In th ree  of 
the F olies’ lavish production 
num bers, each  tim e break ing
"So la te  [S tates in Septem ber " if  I get
m ost fam ous tu rf prize — the 
$36,i)(l() Q ueen’s P la te .
The Vigil H nndlcii|i Is sched­
uled  a t me m ile nnd onc-slx- 
teen th  on S aiiirday , Mny 6 , the 
closing day  of the F o rt E rie  
m eeting. The prospective field 
Includes the chief nom inees for 
th e  Bold V enture handlcnp.
(Edm onton leads best-of-scvcn 
W estern C anada final 2-0) 
Wefilorn C anada 
T errace  Bay 5 Lncom be 3 
(Bc.st-of-flve In term ediate  final 
tied 1-1 )
By T IIE  CANADIAN PR E SS
A inerlean League
K ansas City a t  Boston post- 
ponc'd, ra in  nnd snow. 
C leveland n t D etro it postponed, 
w(it grounds nnd cold.













W P et GBL 
LOO
m v w ay with the U.S. ta x  peo­
p le .”
U nless U.S. tax  au thorities I 
recognize his claim  th a t  he Is 
a Swiss residen t, perm itting  him  ] 
considerab le tax  savings, Jo- 
hnns.son said the fight would | 
have to  be held In G otcborg.
" I  had encouraging new s from l 
Bill Fugnzy today th a t  a U.S. 
fight ag a in s t Li.ston is alm ost Inj 
th e  b a g ,” Ingem nr said .
F ugnzy is an official o f th c | 
p rom oting  F ea tu re  Sports, In ­
corporated .
A tax  claim  of about $1,000,000] 
h as  been filed by the li.S .] 
ag a in st Johansson ns due from  j 
his title  fights with cham pion ] 
F loyd P atte rson .
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED F R F ils!
N ational League 
riU sb u rg li 000 001 000 - . 1 10 2 1 
Han F ra n . OOOOOOllx-2 7 2
Law  (0-1) nnd B urgess: Ixiea 
(1-0), O’Dell (9), Duffnlo (i)) 
and H aller, HR: SF—H aller (1,
ALLSTATE SUPER SAFETY -  SAVE UP TO $ 8  A PAIR
R e g . 1 5 .9 5  
5 .2 5  -  16 
'I ’lilic -T y p e  
D Inckw all
1 3 8 8
And Y our Old T ire
R c r .  1 9 .9 5  
6 .7 0  * 15 
T iilie -T y p c  
ninckn’all 1 5 - 8 8 .And Y our 
Old T ire
R cR iilnr 2 2 .9 5 .
7 .1 0  -  15 T u h c - T jp c  .
B laokw all and your old tirn
18 .88 R e g u la r  2 5 .9 5  7 .6 0  -  15  T iilic -T y p e  .
DIaokwall and your old tire
21.88
zestWomen Golfers To Australia In 1963TORONTO ( C P ) - T h o  C ana d lnn  L adies’ Golf Union decided  
W ednesday to  .send a .six-woman 
te am  to A uatrullu in  1063 for the  
accond C om m onw ealth  w om cn’a 
Kolf tou rnam en t,
Tho firs t C om m onw ealth  to u r­
n am en t w aa held In E n g lan d  E N J O Y  T H E  L I V E L Y  S P A R K L E
Inst y ea r. . |
Decision to  aend tho te a m  wn* 
reach ed  a t the  unlon’a sp ring  i 
m eeting , a tten d e d  by  b ran c h  
p residen ts from  eight’ p rov inces 
nnd other execu tive  o fficers.
ITie m eeting  dlscns.sed p lans 
for Ihc annual CIX7U cham plon-
' £ 8l l s t . ' ' l l l ‘\ l e d d e d ' '  to i ami Aeft.W hi M OLSON’S CAPILANO BREW ERY LTD. 
cfuriloTa^UnKs?” * hnndlcopa on^^.j.j^|j^ ad w a riia a m a n l la  n o t p u b h ah o d  d r  d iap l«y«d  b y  th *  L iq u o r  C o n tro l B o a id  o r  tn«  G o v a rn m a n t o f  B ritia h  C olurnbI* .
iMOLSONS ALE m
THIS WEEKEND ONLY!
All Four Wheels On Your ^
Car Balanced For Only .  - - - - - - -  ^
ALLSTATE "C rusader" Nylon or Tyrex
I.OWKST PRICED 4-ply new fire in town! 
GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS.
6.70 -  15, Tube-Type, Dlaclcwnll.
1 2 9 5
W ithout Trade-In
9.95 to 11.95
With Tradedn (denendlDf 
on condltolnj)
' W  B.IHMS — Kclomra C
I I ' , '  i  .  A  ■ I - ' . . I , •  .1 / ' A . V '  .  V < 5  ' M ,  I . f t i  .  ' - W " — i— S t o j )
I'm it
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W anted
I» home phone P O p lar 2-3406,M ra*au. lu 941 word. ralnlmiuB IIZ3. '
FOIl CARPE.NTEH OR CE- 
' ment w ork o r  any  job around
229
FU R N ISH E D  H O USEKEEPIN G  
room  for re n t, very  cen tra lly  lo­
ca ted . B usinessm an p re fe rre d , CORPORAL URGENTLY
453 L aw rence Ave., Kelow na, t f  requ ires 3 bedroom  house. Phone
PO 2-3300 a f te r  5 p .m . th is  week
217
.dv CftiwnwaU .i«  in,.rnrd 
•  r*U .< le  i» r word per 
tm  m * Mini two time*, f - ie  per «ord for 
tife e . Iw f U 4  »iv. coMetaOe. Um « 
mml ie  pet wwd tor -wtt eoeM ctttitt 
ndwnios. or more.
I t i a l m u m  r f t a r t *  to r  mmt p d tc r tiM -  
>w|id i» '3e 
m n d  t o u r  » a » e r tn w m e .l  t i e  f in d  d « r  
t t 'a p p e a r i .  We w ill n o l b e  r r s p o tu iU e  
IbJ m o re  Ui.n ws. UM-Arrtct iiueiUo*.
'  CLAtltUnED DWn-AT
ftS M p ra. d«ir p retiw u W
caiiea.
cotuecuUt* iMcrtioat 11.U  per 
lump Intp
laM itio. I l . l t  per columa Web. 
tonwcutiv. iBMrtioaa SI. 11 per 
. na inch 
t THE D.II1.T COlBfEH
* B.1  « .  K t l n u .  B .C .
1. Births
SUN CONTROL 
By P iastlc  G lass T int
Reduces h e a t and  g lare . Con­
trols fade. A liquid p la stic  
applied to  inside of ex isting  
windows. E conom ical and ef­
ficient, 17 colors. Used for 
homes, s to res , offices, schools, 
hospitals, chu rches, fac to ries. 
For in form ation  and sam ples 
ca ll a t 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SU PPLY  LTD.
1051 E llis St. Phone PO 2-2016 
T-Th-S-U
12. Personals
I LIG H T H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room , fully furn ished . Also room  
with board , optional fo r young 
m en. Phone PO 2-6705. 217
3 BEDROOM HOM E BY MAY 
1. Will consider leasing . Phone 
PO 4-4528. 217
29 . Articles For Sale 42. Autos For Sale
21 . P roperty For Sale
____________  CAPABLE PER SO N  WILL C are
A H A PPY  OCCASION — IT IE  for ch ild ren  in h e r own hom e, 
b ir th  of your child! To te ll the phone PO 2-6712. 215
g new.s to  friends and neigh- 
rs . . . A Daily C ourier B irth  
tic c . The ra te  for th is notice
is only $1.25 and our Clas.sificd
s ta f f  a re  as n ea r as th e  tele-, 
phone. Ju.«t dial PO 2-4445, a.sk h ig h  SCHOOL BOY W ILL DO
for an  ad -w ritcr. 193 odd jobs a f te r  school and Satur-
LEAVING FOR VANCOUVER 
Saturday. A pril 15, have room 




Only 5 blocks from  schools 
and  s itua ted  w ithin the 
city , th is  a ttrac tiv e  lot is 
landscaped  and has shade 
tree s . A rea l barga in . 
M.L.S.
F .P . $2,500
ONE ACRE
S ituated  on H ighw ay No. 97, 
th is a ttrac tiv e  p roperty  in­
cludes 2 y e a r  old bungalow 
with spacious living room , 
cab ine t k itchen  w ith  e a t­
ing a re a . P em broke batli 
and 3 bedroom s. Also la rge 
garden  w ith c reek  running 
through. M.L.S.
F .P . $7,500.00. TERM S.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F. M anson 2-3811 C. S h irreff 24907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
FRIDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS
7 :3 0  p.m.
Personal  Shopping Only 
Limited Quant i t ies
2. Deaths ■'dav, al.'io IPO 2-3047. babysitting .
P h o n e ' 
217
15. Houses For Rent
--------------------------------------------------I .ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
PA R K ER  — E va M ae. aged  67 .1 p  q  Box 587 Kelowna
of 1034 M artin  Avenue, passed  tf
aw ay on W ednesday, A pril 12.'
F u n e ra l serv ices will be held  a t 
T he G arden  Chaoel, 1134 B er­
n ard  Avenue, on S a tu rd ay , April
15 « t 2:00 p.m . w ith Rev. R. S. MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
L eitch  officiating. C rem ation a t  vcr%' cen tra l, ren t $90 a
C algary  will follow. It h a s  been:p,(,„th. Appiv Suite No. 1, 1826 
respectfu lly  requested  th e re  bem tm dosy. Im m ed ia te  occupancy, 
np flow ers, but friends w ishing] Th-F-S-tf;
to  rem em b er M rs. P a rk e r  m a y '-  „  — --------
m ak e  donations to the  H ea rt X L . CLOSE TO
^ n d .  She is survived by  h e r l f ' /  cen tre , -  bedroom  duplex, 
loving hu.sband. J a m e s . occupancy
dau g h te r. Mr.s. M a rg a re t D a v i e s / O  2-6694.
Phone 
217
of Red D eer, one son. J a c k  of 2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, CLOSE 
H alifax , tw o g randch ild ren  andjin, very  reasonab le . Apply 1307 
tw o g rea t-g randch ild ren . C larke j pheasan t St. 213
& B ennett have been en tru sted
w ith  th e  arrangem ent.s. 213
4 . Engagements
STO L L -H A R V E Y  — M r. and 
M rs. G eorge E dw ard  Stoll of 
1310 Jeffs Ave., Nelson, B.C., an ­
nounce the engagem ent o f the ir 
onlv daugh ter, C harlo tte  Ann 
Sjtoll to  A llan W esley H arvey , 
son of M r. and M rs. F o s te r  C. 
H arv ey  of 439 W est A ve., K el­
ow na, B.C. The wedding to take 
p lace  on S atu rday . M ay 6, a t  
n  a .m . a t the St. P a u l’s T rin ity  
O nited  C hurch, Nelson, B.C.
213
16. Apts. For Rent
WATER FRONT PROPERTY FOR 
BOAT MINDED PEOPLE
We have  several lots facing Mission Creek which gives 
you she lte red  m ooring for Ixiats and a lovely p lace to  
build a hom e.
ALSO
LAKE FRONT P R O PE R T Y  for th a t sum m er co ttage with 
private  beach, ju s t a few m iles from  the city. Tbe price 
is very  reasonable . Phone us and we will give you all 
details.
BUSINESS IS GOOD, wc need li.stings of H om es of a ll 
type.s. If  you a re  thinking of selling, and w ant personalized 
serv ice , p lease con tac t us.
HOOVER & CpELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. P O  2-5030
E venings PO  2-5174 o r 2-608G
1s t  Quality Rose Bushes
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Lawn Border Fence
/  18’’ high, 10 foot Q Q _
O L  length. Special ______ # 7 1 .
Gladiolus Bulbs
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Bamboo Lawn Rake
R egular 1.29 
IVhile they la s t .........
Clothes Pins
Lim it 5 dozen 
p er custom er, dozen .
Rainbow m ixed. B ag of 35 




(X /-VXXXXXXX/.N XXX * x x ^  XXXXXX XX
W H O  E L S E  W A N T S  
A N E W  C AR!
ELY IT now WITU A 
lOW-COST UYE-LXSL’KED
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxx X X X X X X X  X XXX X x x x x  XXXX XX X X X X X X  XXX XXX xxxx x x x x
46. Boats, Access.
JOHNSON 7 4  H O RSEPO W ER, 
tw in cy linder, full g ea r  sh ift, 
plus cruisc-a-day lank. E x ce llen t 
condition. C an be seen  n t 1820 
W ater S treet. 215
30 HORSEPOW ER OUTBOARD 
S cott-A ttw ater B ail-a-m atie w ith  
10 foot controls S235.00, P hone 
PO 24734. 211-213
12 F O O tT h/yW O O D  BOA’l / b S -  
C ELLEN T condition, w ith 5 
horseiHiwer m otor, reasonab le . 
Phone PO 2-7587 . 217
COURIER PAHERN
xxxx X xxxxX X X  X Xxxxx X xxxxX X X X
X xxxx X X
X X
XX X X X X  X XX 
X X
Lawn Food
50 lb. bag. 7 only. 
Special .......... ........... 3 .33 20 only.Special ............... each 19c
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
!M A L E "p U I~ — PART l.A^^ 
i DOR, p a r t  G erm an Shepherd. 
Phone PO  24404. 218
s i a m e s e I u S e ^ T o r s ^ ^
— $10.00 each . Apply W ant Ads 
1076 D ailv  Courier. 217
A ttractive Polythene 
Special ...........    each
Silicon Ironing 
Cover and  Pad 




B r ique t tes  
6 9 c  to  2 .2 9
4 r o o m  s u i t e ,  1 MINU'TE
walk from  P o st Office. Reason-1 
able ren t. A dults. Apply 14701 
St. P au l. 218!
595 LA W RENCE AVE. — E x tra  
large livingroom , bedroom , 
kitchen .md bathroom . Priv.ate 
entrance. A dults, non d rin k ers , 
no pets. Call a t  595 L aw rence 
Ave. tf
8 . Coming Events
DELUXE BACHELOR SUITE— 
Furnished o r unfurnished. 
Riverside A partm ents. Phone: 
PO 2-8323. 215
TH IR D  KELOWNA SCOUT 
(Jroup  will hold a r a g  drive 
n e x t Tuesday, A pril 18, a t 6 
p .m .. P lea se  save y o u r rag s  
q o m  clean-up w eek an d  have 
tn e m  rea d y  fo r the boys. 215
TH E  LADIES O F T H E  ROYAL 
F u rp lc  will be sponsoring a 
b a z a a r, h and icrafts , hom e b ak ­
ing and te a  in the C entennial 
HaU on S atu rd ay , A pril 22nd, 
ffom  2-5 p .m .
3 BEDROOM  APAR'TMENT, 
self contained, close to  schools 
and shopping a rea . A vailable 
May 1, w ith reduced  re n t for 
month of M ay. Phone PO 24324.
217
EX C ELLEN T 52-FT. LOT on
City s e r v ic e s  Only $1,300
T H E R E  W ER E 26 — Now 
only 2 left. Only $1,350 w ith  
$300 dow n. Don’t  delay . Close 
to Shops C apri an d  v e ry  
la rg e  lots,
815 S tockw eir Ave. — F u ll 
p rice only $6,500 w ith $1,500 
down. M .L.S. Im m ed ia te  pos­
session.
RAYM ER ROAD—n ea t new  
— only $5,850 witli $1,000
down. E xcellen t fo r couple 
. . . don ’t delay' . . . sec it  
today. M.L.S.
IJIW* 8 I» i k/ n 11 1.7 D'LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate  n a tu ra l gas h e a t and 
hot w a te r  tan k , 220 V in k itchen.
Full size basem en t, no hall­
ways. Close in on qu ie t s tree t, 
available April 1, phone 24324.
tf':3 BEDROOM  HOM E, ACROSS 
hospital, good
1487 P andosy S tree t 
K elow na, B.C.
PO 2-5333
$3,000 PLUS A $6,500 MORT- 
gage, payab le  a t  $65.00 m onth­
ly, buys th is  good hom e, nice 
stree t, close to  lake. Phone PO 
24064. 215
Full Selection of
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS
Now in Stock
SIA AP S O N S -S E A RS
1959 V-8 CHEVROLET Station- 
wagon — A utom atic. Phone 
' PO 5-5516 o r PO  2-2579. M ay con­
sider sm a lle r o r older car.
215
iolo KAR5IANN GlVlA C bu  
— New condition, can  be fi­
nanced. Phone PO 2-4886.
215
19571qLD SM 0B ILE ''88 T d OOR 
H ardtop — Pow er s teering  and 
b rakes, white wall tire s , 2 
speaker radio . M ust be sold. 
$2,200.00 o r offers. Phone PO 2- 
.3389. 218
,1958 TR IU M PH  MOTORCYCLE 
iG50cc $325 or w hat offer.< .̂ Can 
' be financed. Phone PO  2-3526. 
I  216
11957 CHEVROLET — EX CEL­
LENT condition, mu.st sell im- 
I m ed iately . Apply Cabin No. 7, 
Rcdtop Auto Court, Vernon Rd.. 
Kelow na. 213
CONSIGNED TO JA CK ’S SER- 
vice—1959 P re fect, one owner
By MARIAN MARTIN
Away w ith .sleeves! Spring’s
E L E C T R I C26* M o r t Q 3 Q 6 S r  am plifier. E xcellen t
^  ^  '  ! condition. reasonab le
CORNER BERTRAM  and BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-3805
c a r  w ith only 7,700 m iles, lik e 'sm o o th e s t sheath is pared  down 
new inside and out. $1,050.00. | to  a cool, unclu ttered  m inim um .
T erm s a rran g e d . Phone PO  5- M ake com panion blouse la te r  on
5885 to  view . 216 Io® •'> ju m p e r outfit. Easy-Scw
------------------------ ------------------------ D ress—no w aist stN'ims.
, . ,  ui «  ■ I" X. Trvnc'DTC’Mi-'irTA c t y n f  1^5^ DODGE M AYFAIR HARD-' P rin ted  P a tte rn  9327: M isses’
debts, repayab le  a f te r  one y ea r 1 condition, $35.00. Ju b ilee  . P  SHOE S A L E S -^ Q p  _  2 dw ir. pow er packed. Sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16
w ithout notice o r  bonus. R o b t .L  ts. No. 7. P lea se  call a f t e r ^ ‘^®/ o' ' ' 5- / Pl >' - '  tT r m s .  1951 Cadillac, overhauled  takes 2% yards 35-inch fab ric . , 
M. Johnston R ealty  & Insurance e 2141 L im ited. eg ,enab le . Phone PO 2- Send F ifty  Cents (50c) in <
Agency L td., 418 B ern ard  A v c .,!— oic •
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 1 Phone PO 2-7248.
P  r  o p e r  t  y , consolidate y o u r ,  3 sP E E D  TRIUMPH BICYCLE,
S.LV ER TO N E 3 4
Maleprice .217
9327
1 0 -1 8
SEW IT IN A DAY ’
phone PO 2-2846.
29. Articles For Sale
tf  CHICKEN HOUSE, 28x32 F T ., 
e lec tric  wiring, new lum ber, one 
window wall, to  be dem olished. 
$150. PO 2-6998. 213
: W HEAT FO R  SALE — $1.50 p er 
' sack . M ay be seen a t  KGE No. 
; 15, E llis St. Phone PO  5-5760.
- 218
PORTABLE ELEC TR IC  CE- 
m en t m ixer on A ustin wheels, 
and  w heelbarrow s, in  good 
shope. Phone L inden 2-4762. tf
SPR IN G  ’TEA AND FASHION 
show presen ted  by C anadian  
Legion L ad ies’ A uxiliary, B ranch  
No. 26. F ash ion  show by Bon 
^ a r c h c  in  the  Legion H all Sat- 
uM ay , A pril 15 n t 2:30 p.m . 
A dults 75c, Children 35c. M isccl- 
li|ncou.s sta lls . 214
HAL C R ED IT  G R O U P w hist 
cribbagc c a rd  p a r ty , follow 
cd by dance, In stiu tc  H all, April
2 BEDROOM  SUITE, S ep ara te , , oocnTi., a ....
en trance, spacious c u p b o a r d s , ! P r  (̂
gas h e a t and  ca rpo rt, n ea r  11°^^- P ^one  PO 2-3935. 
school, no rth  end. A vailable 2 BEDROOM  FULLY
April 15. Phone PO 2-2301. Icrn  c a rp o rt, 7 _________ . _____ .
tf to Shops C apri. Low ta x e s . ' B a rr  & Anderson.
Phone PO  2-8296. 227 ' 215
from g ara g e .
USED 24” G E N E R A L  EL E C ­
TRIC range , fully au tom atic , 3 
y ears  old, in tu rquo ise $159.00; 
30” G urney gas ran g e , fully 
au tom atic , w ith  th e rm o  bu rner, 
window in oven door, slightly 
used $189.00; B ea tty  w ringer
 ^  I w asher w ith pu m p  and tim er
___________  MOD- 555.00; W cstinghouse re frig era-
1 er  r r t,  fru it tree s , c lo s e  ,h)r. with door shelves, verye' 1 too AA Sw A*->
ADHIRAL STEREO RECI511D 
p layer, 3 speeds, tw in sp eak ­
e rs . Call PO  2-5218 o r 1456
215;
St. P au l St. 213
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys and g irls  
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
T he Daily C ourier in down­
town K elow na. Call a t  ’The 
Daily C ourier C irculation Dc- 
i p a rtm cn t and ask for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone an y tim e—
3047. 217 coins (stam ps cannot be ac-
r S s  D E SO T O ^T O N V E R T IB L E -; P atte rn . 4»lcase
New tire s , new engine, good
dition. Apply F ra s ie r  M otors.: .  ,Send your o rd er to M arian
M artin , ca re  of The D aily Cour-
KLO R oad. 217
1959 VOLKSWAGEN D E L U X E - 'ie r .  P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t St. 
W ith rad io , 21,000 m iles. $1,495. |W .. Toronto. Ont.
Phone PO  2-5203 evenings. i 100 fashion finds—the best,
   2171 new est, m ost beautifu l P rin ted
1957 CHEVKOLE'T. EX C EL-' S pring-S um m cr,
len t condition, m ust sell im 4961. See them  all in our brund-
B E L V ED ER E A P A R T M E N T S - 
2-room ground floor su ite , fur­
nished o r unfurnished. Apply 
564 B e rn a rd  Avc. phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
s p c i
ap d  ( 
j
l i  n t 8 p .m . A dm ission 60c in­
cludes refreshm en ts. E v e r j’one 
viwlcomc. 212
P E R E N N IA L  P I^ N T ~ S A L E ', FU R NISHED  GROUND FLOOR 
large selection  a t  b a rg a in  suite, u tilities Included $85.00 
I» i
LOT W ITH OLD B U ILD IN G S, POTATOES — N E TTED  G em s, 
for sa le . Apply 1428 B e r t r a m  j grown from  la s t y e a r’s reg- 
St. 214 istcred  seed $60.00 ton o r $3.25
D er hundred. Apply K abal Singh,
CHESTERFIELD SUITE, beds, .  . p  r \  A il v / /“ / 'M i r \ i r r v  1 .................  .....................
other household item s for s a le . 'THE DAILY COURIER CHEVROLET HARDTOP
Phone PO 2-5100. 216  i au tom atic , will accep t trad e .
Phone
m ediately . Apply 1067 F u ller I'’®"' Color Catalog. Send 35c 
Avenue, Kelowna. 2 1 6 /2 ^ /___________ _______________
NEW  ENGLISH SADDLE -  
R easonably p riced . Phone PO  2- 
2989 days. 213
35. Help W anted, 
FemaleG R E E N  SATIN BROCADE
d rap es, half p rice , cover wall  __
7’ X 13’. 1032 Leon Avenue, t f ^ O R  SMALL
I fam ily. Able to tak e  full re
GREA T COMEBACK
,  „ Tlie grey  w hale, a lm o st ex-
J .  M arianchuk PO  2- jg early  1930s, is estl- 
^ 214]rnat(j(j p) num ber m ore than
19.54 m e t e o r '  a u t o m ' a t i c ' — ! _______
Reconditioned m otor, approxi- 
m atclv  9,000 m iles, reasonable.
Phone P O plar 2-7090. 217
1343 BER TR A M  STR E ET  
room suite, p a rtly  furn ished , 
only 5 m inu tes from  jxist office. 
P riv a te  en tra n ce  and bath . 
Phone PO 2-7133. 215
7 ROOM, FULLY MODERN L|jj,.j| pgjjt R utland Saw-
3 hom e, n e a r  schools. B asem en t „^j„ 
w ith fu rnace , dom estic  w ate r, pQ .',.5752 213
la rge  law ns and shade tree s . 2
ices, by  H orticu ltu ra l Society 
alt 1978 A bbott S tree t, Kelownn, 
Br,C. A pril 15, 2 p .m . 214
>0. Professional 
ServicesIr
(• SnbdUislon Planning  
•  Developm ent Cost Estim ates 
4  Legal Surveys 
4% Sewer and IVater Syslem a  
n WANNOP. n iR T L E
* & ASSOCIATES
] Consulting E ng ineers ond
Land Surveyors
•  Ph. PO 2-2695
1170 .Water St., Kelowna, B.C.
’r h - F - ^ f
11. Business Personal
C plA P E s” FD a’E R T O Y ~M  
an d  hung. Bcdsprcnd.s m ad e  to 
m easu re . F re e  e.sllmate.s. Doris 
Q uest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
acre.s good soil, .50 fru it tre e s , 
chicken b a rn  for 75 hens. P rice  
$10,800, te rm s  av a ilab le . Phone 
PO 5-5169 evenings. 213
f^O F E S S lO N A L  A I. T  E  R A • 
TIONS nnd resty llng  for wo- 
nien'.s fashions. 922 Stochwell, 
Phone PO  2-3813. 232
IXpALERS IN ALL ’lY P F i^ 'o ir  
v \|re , rope, pi|H« fittings, chain, 
s tee l p la te  n n d  shn|H*.s., Atlaii 
I fo n  nnd M etals L td ., 250 Prior 
S t .  V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M tltunI 1-6357. T il., S a t., II
F O B  BEAUTY c b U N S E lJ .b l l  
p roducts an d  free  dcm pnstrn ' 
tion  phone J e a n  Unwe.s PO  2 
41W. Th-F-S-tl
H b l f ’S rE liE i^ ^ ^
an d  C om m ercia l Photoprnphy, 
ilpVelopIng, p rin thigf Ch*
in iO T O  STU D IO  I Avc. 
D ial PO 2-28i3 9313 B e rn a rd  Ave.
, ■, ' . n.-il
m onthly. P hone PO 2-8336 o r 
PO 2-2739. P . Schcllcnberg  Lim ­
ited. tf
1493 E T H E L  S’fR E E T / 3  ROOM 
suite, p riv a te  bath  nnd en­
tran ce , fu rn ished  $60.00 m onth­
ly. Phone PO 2-3801. 213
A f j r ib s s lH O M  I l Y I ^ ^
1 bedroom  su ite , p riv a te  en ­
tran ce , b a th , fiirni.shcd. Phone 
PO 2-7582 a fte r  5 p.m . 215
SU’rilE R L A N b 'A V E ^ 
fill 2 riKuu, m odern ap a rtm en t. 
C om pletely p riva te , reasonab le . 
Phone PO 2-4791. tf
HARTMAN ROAD, RUTLAND 
— 2 room  suite, S'26,00 m onthly 
including utilities. Phone PO .5- 
5.526, 217
b)a”ciIR lSTLETt)N  AVbi'^— 
room  fully m odern .suite, fu r­
nished or unfurnished. Phone 
PO 2-8791. 213
2 ROOM F U R N lS H E b BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated , self con­
ta ined . L aundry  facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231. tf
NISH ED I room  ap a rtm en t for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. tf
C~A (J APARTMENT'S - /  '3 riMiin 
suite. L arge  bedroom  nnd closet, 
u tilities Included a t $.55 a m onth. 
Phone PO 2-8(jl3. 213
F U IU H S llE O ' 3 ROOM S U i m  
n e a r  hospital and bench. Also 
sleeping r(H)in with light houso- 
kccping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
N EAR G LEN M O R E SCHOOL -  
2 bedroom  hom e, full basem en t, 
oil fu rnace , u tility  room , c a r­
port. R educed to sell $12,800. 
T erm s av a ilab le . Phone PO  2- 
84G4. 213
WE HAVE SOLD OUR P R O P- 
ER'TY and h av e  various furn ish­
ings for quick  sa le : new lawn 
m ow er. S inger sew ing m achine, 
chc.sterfield suite and  other 
d ishes, cha irs , tab les , etc. Phone 
PO 4-4504, 215
32 . W anted To Buy
1 GOOD CONDITION B R IE F  
bag . reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
,5365. ' 215
,1952 M ETEO R  -  2-TONE paint, 
sponsibility. Reply in w riting to 1 good condition. Apjily 781 Suther- 
I  Box 309. W est S um m erland . s ta t- |l,in d  Ave. a fte r 5 p .m . 217 
ing sa la ry  expected  and refer-
TO P M ARKET P R IC E S  PAID 
for sc ra p  iron, steel, b ra ss , cop­
per, lead, e tc . H onest g rad ing . 
P ro m p t pay m en t m ade. A tlas 
Iron  and M etals L td ., 250 P rio r  
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6.557. M Th tf
cnces. 215 19.53 PLYMOUTH
lERTR AM , 1451 -  2 BEDROOM 
house, n e a r  shopping cen tre  and 
churches. Apply 1451 B e rtra m  
S t., Kelow na. 215
NEW 2 BEDROOM  FULLY  
m odern house in R utland. P ric e  
reduced to  $6,000.00. 'Dii.s is a 
snap. Phono PO 2-3389. 215
F O rT a I .e ” i.A R G E lO T  
m ultiple dwelling, 4 blocks south 
of Post Office, R osem ead Ave. 
Phone PO 2-6140 a fte r  6 p .m .
2 tn
USED ’’U TILITY ” 135,000 BTU 
gas furnace. P e r fe c t condition. 
A rctic R efreg ira tion  and H eat­
ing, PO 2-2682, evenings PO 4- 
4191. 217
ONE V V E A V E li '/M J 'S r iM F 'r  
(w recker hook); also  one ton, 
sho rt w heel b ase  tru ck . Phono 
PO 2-8015. 214
COAL AND WOOD COOK 
stove, including w ate r front 
nnd galvanized tank , $20.00. 
Phone PO 2-6873. 214
34. Help W anted, 
Male
’’WANTED IM M ED IA TELY ”  
Com mission sa lesm an  to  c a rry  
well established construction  and 
building supply line in O kanagan  
nnd Kootenays. P re fe r  m an  w ith 
established clientel. R eply  s ta t­
ing lines now ca rried . W rite 













M ust be per.sonnble, n ea t 
nnd a le r t  nnd enjoy m eeting 
public.
E xcellen t w orking condi­
tions.




■and b a tte ry . F or 
i phone PO 2-86.50.
11958 Z E PH Y R  -  FOR (JUICK 
;sa le , j/rlce $1,000.00 cash . Phone 
PO 5-.5322. 215
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE OR TRA D E—NEW 1 
3 bedroom  homo a t  Shops C apri I 
for sm a lle r  hom e close to  lake, j 
840 P rin c ess  S treet. Phone 2-' 
4963. 216
L aWg E , 'n e w l y  C(9N̂ ^̂ ^̂  
ed lot w ith eleven loads of top 
soil m ixed In, fenced. Phone 
PO 5-5204. tf
24. Property For Rent
STORE SPACE, EX C ELLEN T 
co rner location. A vailable im ­
m ediate ly , phono PO  2-2093.
tf
1459 E I J J S  ST. -  STYHIE OR 
office space nvnilnblc. S treet 
level. S ee It nnd ca ll PO 2-2445.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
\ ,
DOWN'rOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
vallable. Apply B cnnctt’.s S tores 
NICE SL E E P IN G  ROOM W l’lH  Ltd, PO 2-2001. If
hot (Ja tc . Applj' ' 786 larw son
215
 ̂ O . L . JO N E S  USED 
fiufnipiira (q r b e s t buytl
, j|Vy«.' .' M. TIi 11
~  QENERAb 
irtlhf, Ji&fMioll, sa n d , g rave l 
filV an d  lu m b er. Phone
SElPriq%ANK5’ANb GRiSASiK 
“  elegiicil, v>acuum equip- 
‘ ■ )P SebUc Taaii Scp
'■ P Q iw n ,  ■, . "ii
BED -SlTTlN G  ROOM, R espect­
ab le  m an, com fortab le hom e, 
w ith  k itchen  fncllltle.s. 539 
L aw rence. Phone PO iilnr 2-6168.
213
BER N A R D  LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t,  phono P p  2-2219 -*• Oil 
B e rn a rd  Avc. AI.10 lunisekccplng 
un its ,  ̂ If
D E iT r s i i iQ N G  
r<iom. k itchen  faclllllcs. Apply 
M rs. CrhStc, 942 B uckland  Avc.
I*
's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL  IN n i l S  FORM W r il l  PEN C IL  -  INK W ILL BLOT
35. Help W anted, 
Female
SCO'HA HOUSE T R A ILER . 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. M a­
hogany in terior. J a c k  and Jill 
and m a s te r  bodroom.s. Seen b.v 
appo in tm ent only. Phone PO 2- 
6404. 223
45. insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy ,your new or Into model c a r , 
.see u.s about our low co.st fi­
nancing  .service, ava ilab le  for 
e ith e r d ea le r  or p rivate  snles. 
C n rru thera  & M elkle, 364 B er­
nard  Ave.
25 . Business 
O pportunities
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WA.SlIt 
B« f irs t  In one of la rg e s t proflt- 
ahnrim i iMinnnzaH trMlay. In v est­
m e n t often  am ortized  f irs t y ea r. 
All enginecrlitg  done, by  o u r cx- 
IH-rla in  tho flQd, M odern , com ­
p le te  un its  se t up little  a s  $35,060. 
T erm s nvullnble. F o r d e ta ils  
w rite : S h erm an  E qu ipm en t Co., 
B road  and P ublic  R ond, Pal-! 
^ ty ra . New J e r re y ,  ' 220
CASHIER R E Q U IR ED  BY Ball 
P ark , approx im ate ly  7:30-9; 30, 
probably ’Diur.sdny and S atu rday  
evenings. Kelowna Senior B ase­
ball Association, Box 1026, Dally 
Courier. 215
E X P E R i'E N C E D ' '  H AI RURIikSS- 
c r  for full o r p a r t  tim e em ploy­
m ent .Apply ill person  to  Bay 
Avenue B eauty  Salon, 512 Bay 
Avenue, Kelownn. 216
WOMAN FO R  L i o i n ^ ^
WORK, I <lny p e r  w eek. Aiiply 
Wnnt Ad Box 1021, D aily  Cour­
i e r __________________________ 215
38. Employment W td.
CAPABLE, m i d d l e ” A(1ED 
housekeeper des ires  jiosltlon. 
Cnn ta k e  full chnrgo If pnrcntB 
awny. Phono RO gcr 6-2765.
213
to  15 

















38. Employment W td.
C A P A B L E  WOMAN W ILL 
enre fo r ch ild ren  in  h e r  hom e 
(luring d ay . Apply 890 P c til
grt'W St. _   2H
A L T E IlA tio N P  AND R em odel 
ling. C on trac to rs concrete  an d  
nil c a rp en te r  w ork. Phone 
PO 2-2028.' H
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tha
DAILY COURIER
Deliveied to your hom e 
R egularly each afternoon 
ple.Tse phone:
KELOWNA ..................  2-4445
OK. MLSSION  ........... 2-4445
RUTLAND ..............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . 2.4445
WESTBANK ........ SO 8-5574
PEACIILAND ..........  7-2235
W INFIELD LI 8-3.517
W INFIELD, U P P E R  I lO A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ........ f.lnden ’2-7410
OYAMA . L iberty  8-.3750 
ARMSTRONG l.lnco ln  6-2786
ENDEItBY T E nnvson 8-7380
DO YOU KNOW . . .
'f lin t th is office is equipped 
to  ren d e r 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
F lnanco S ervice. 
C onlnct u.s now — before you 




.301 B ernard  Ave. 
niONE r o  2-2127
Phone PO 2 4445  







.1. In Mcniurlnni 
h. Cnril <il Tlinnka 
7. Kiiiiciiil llnnira - 
«. CoiiiUIS Kvrnta 
III. l‘iiilraaloiiiil Service.
I I . niinlni-na I’rran n iil
17. I'riH iiiinIa
i:i. I .o a t n nd  i-iniiid
1.1. I lo t ia c . P iir l l c n t  
10. A p li .  r 'n r  K rn l 
17. I ln o in .  Knr l l r n i  
ID. I tn o in  nnd  lln n rd
II). A c rn n im n d n llim  W .n le d  
31. I’r o p r r ty  I 'u r  Hal*
72. I’ro p c r ly  W n tiltd  
22. I’ r n |ic r ly  K a c h n n s rd  
21. I’m iio r ly  f o r  l l r n t
2.). i lu a in c a . 0 |ip n r tu n l l l c .
7(1. M a r ln a z c .  a n d  l . n . n .
27. I l f .o r l a  niHl V . r a t l n n .
2!i. A r llc lr a  F o r h a lo
JO. A r t l r l r .  Kiir l l r n t ,
.11. S r t l c l r .  IC M 'hnnicd  
J 2. VVunleil 111 lin y  
J t .  I l r l p  W nn led , M ain 
.1.1. I l r l p  W n n lrd . K r i i i . l .
JO. T r n c h r r .  W tn ir d  
17. K clinol. n nd  V o c a tio n , 
in . I ln ip ln y m rn t W a n ttd
40. i ' r t .  a n d  l . lv r . tn c k  
42. A iitn . F o r  Nal»
41. A iitn H r r v l r .  a n d  A C M lM rlM  
. 41. T r i i rk a  a n d  I r a l l e r .
4.1. I n .n r a n c r ,  F ln a n c ln t  
411. I liia ta , A c e r . . .
411, A iirlliin  H a ir .
41). I ,« a a l .  a n d  T e n d .r a
50. N n t l r r .
51. M l .r . l l a r t r o t i .
H O U S E H O L D  SERVICES
DIRECTORY
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIKD VAN LINE8 AniCNIB
Ix)cnl --  Ixmg Dlstnnco Hauling 
Comm ercial — IlmiBchold 
S loragc 
Phono P 0  2-2»;28
T, Til, S - U
Jenk ins  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agent* for 
North A m eriean Van Liner f.td.
Ivoonl, I/m g D lstanco M oving 
” Wc G iiruntcn Satln tnctlon”  . 
1058 IVATiCB KT. PO  2-2020 
T. fh . a  .  U
I
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
n
By Ripley, INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
W iu u H  Ammew  Horne
O# klOtt»<4iUiTI. KUjidf-J,
CRAMTED A UST OTQutsr m m  
m e  HAiJClD AS A MLRDtRER 
kiw o m u  p tm s s to N  to  Rice
ID H/S [XECUTtON IN MS W eA ie
CWflACS. DPIVfN er Hts oww 
COACHMN- Am> eSCORJW BY
Hts u v m iw  Foortmt c 1759 >
OLD ABSINTHE HOUSE
m M m  iM .,
BcrwEEN rrs f i r s t
; A SECRUWINOOWUSS 
RDOR • WMMf 6 lN im  JA£XPM
STORltS HAS,
AHO HRATS LAFrTTS MtJ 





15 A RiaiCA 
Of THf STIRN 
OF A NATIVE 
CANOG
The Myth Of 
A Rusty Nail
Bj  BVUTOS H. FCBN. BiJD.
lEELomiA DAnr coimnit, niiiBs.. Arm  is. isci rAoe is
Bill didn’t  know th a t  deadly  booeter shot*, 
te tanus germ s had a lread y  pen-i
e tra te d  th a t cut he w as FBOM  HOKSES
aging and th a t soon these g erm s ' Don t w ait until a d ir ty  cu t 
would be m anufactu ring  th e > 'o r r ie s  you. Im m unity  develops 
ockjaw  poinson! slowly. 8 UU, in an  am crgency ,
Millions of te tanus germ s p ) )  can  borrow an tibodies from  
probably  live in your backyard .,A orsei th a t receive  re g u la r  tet- 
A nlm als lap  them  up when theyj*A)i* Injections, 
use your law n for a tablecloth, j  Your doctor In jects you with 
In soil, te tan u s  g e rm ?  curl u p 'th e  ho rse’s serum . J u s t  hope 
tn tiny  cocoon-llke spores w hich th a t you a re n ’t  one of those 
a re  alm ost im possib le to  kill, i people who becom e a lle rg ic  to 
’The ru st on ru sty  nails  doesn’t  horse serum  a w eek a f te r  the 
give you lockjaw . I t  w arns you Injection. The feverish  aches, 
th a t the n a il has  been  lying itching hives and painfu l a r  
around  probably  on the  ground, jth ritis m ay seem  w o rse  than 
F ro m  m osquito b iles  to splint- te tanus!
e rs , any wound filled with] w ith  routine te ta n u s  shots, 
te tan u s spores can  give you you’ll be able to  give bo th  lock­





THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r-X  CAN fSET THB FOCfTi 
P»fNT5 OF TH' pieoWLEI? 
FINE/ YbU SAY NO ONE 
HAS BEEN MESSIN6  'ROUND 
HERE TODAY- —
NOBODY BUT TH' 
METER R E A D 0 5 , THE 
W IN D O W  C L E A N E R  /A AjIaVAl ^AND TH 'TW O  M EN  
WHO TOOK DOWN THE 
STORM WINDOWS
P o o ra e
PWMT 
KIT
T H B  P O U C C  T A K E  O V E R
By W ingertHUBERT
‘A i
©  IM l, King Featorw Syndicate, Inc., W orW nehU rejwrvct
lockjaw .
PAEALY8IS STRIKES
Tetanus germ s quickly m an u ­
fac tu re  th e ir  dead ly  nerve poi­
son and m uscles clench into 
spasm . Paralysi.s soon strikes 
the b ra in  and  .spinal cord. Only use
laugh!
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is  wide 
open for le tte rs  from  read ers . 
While he cannot u n d ertak e  to 
an-swor individual le tte r? , he will 
reader.s’ questions in his
colum n w henever po.«sible nnd 
when they are  of g en e ra l in ter 
est. Address your le tte rs  to  D r. 
F ern  In care  of th is  new spaper.
tim e can  cu re  lockjaw .
W ith ra ised  eyebrow s and a 
w ry sm ile, the  v ictim  resem bles 
a grinning skull. His head 
pounds feverish ly  as shivering
gives way to  convulsions. BUSY MAN
D octor can  often tide victim s BUDAPEST (AP) — Govern- 
over until the poison w ea rs  off. m en t statLsticlan B ela H usrka, 
B ill d idn’t  com e down w ith 40 h as  been accused  of becom- 
lockjaw  because h e’d  had te ta -m g  e n g a g e d  to  32 women 
nus shots in the A rm y. 'The shots through an ad v e rtise m en t in the 
contained tea tn u s poison trea ted  lonely h ea rts  colum n of a Hun- 
to  m ake it h arm less. M istaking g arlan  n e w s p a p e r  and  then  
this for th e  rea l irolson. hi.s swindling them  out of $52,500, 
system  m an ufac tu red  antibodie.s
to  p ro tec t Kself.
A couple of injections now. 
and
EY E MT, IIUASUARAN 
YOKOHAMA, J a p a n  (AP)-
B booster shot every  few nine-m an expedition fro m  K an 
y ea rs , can  p ro tec t you aga inst sa l G akuln U n iversity  will try  
lockjaw . If Ju n io r’s had  routine to scale unconquered 22,205-foot 
baby  shots and D ed  w as inocu-lM t. H u ascaran  in  w est-cen tra l 
la ted  In the a rm y , th e y  only need P e ru  th is sum m er.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Tup Record-Holder tn M asters’ 
individnal Championship Play)
South d ea le r.
Both sides vu lnerab le.
N O B X a 
4 IOSS 
VQS3 
♦  K Q lO e
 ___ ♦ K ( J 7
We s t  utAffp




4 8 5 4



















4 K J1082 
4 A J73 
4 A J  
T he U ddlng:
South Weit North E ast
1 4  1 4  2 4  Pass
3  4 F a n  3  4  Pans
4 4
Opening lead—king  of spades. 
One of the adv an tag es of
p laying in  a su it co n trac t is 
th a t  the defenders a rc  unable to 
ru n  a long suit. The tru m p s ac t 
as stoppers and neu tra lize  tr ick s 
th a t the defense would o ther­
w ise be ab le to  take.
To overcom e th is  advan tage 
held by th e  d ec la re r, i t  is very  
com m on for the defenders to  
keep  leading th e ir  long su it and 
force the d e c la re r  to  use up his 
trum ps. I f  they can  exhaust the 
d ec la re r  of tru m p s they m ay  be 
able to  cash  w h atev er ca rd s 
they  h av e  left in th e ir  long suit.
H ere is a case  w here the de  ̂
fense can  a s se r t its  superio rity
by v irtue  of the  tru m p  position 
South is in four h e a r ts  and 
W est begins by  lead ing  th ree  
rounds of spades. D ec la re r has 
no choice b u t to  ru ff the th ird  
spade.
A t firs t g lance, i t  w ould seem  
th a t South m u s t m ak e  ten  
tricks. He h as  four top d ia 
m onds, th ree  to p  clubs, and four 
tru m p  tricks. B u t h e  cannot 
m ake the co n tra c t if th e  defense 
functions properly .
A t trick  four d e c la re r  leads 
the king of h ea rts . If W est takes 
the king. South m ak es the hand 
regard less of w h a t W est does 
next. No lead  th a t W est can  
m ake will p rev e n t South from  
ex trac ting  tru m p s  a n d  c la im ­
ing the  rest.
B u t W est re fu ses  the king 
w hen i t  is led. ’This leav es W est 
w ith A-6-5, w hile South has  
J-10-8. D ec la re r lead s the ja ck  
of h ea rts . A gain W est refuses to 
take the tr ick . If  he w ere to 
win the jack . South would m ake 
the contract.
D ec la re r is then  a t  the  end  of 
his rope. H e can n o t afford to 
lead  ano ther tru m p  because 
W est would ta k e  th e  ace and 
lead  a spade. ’This w ould force 
South to ruff w ith  h is la s t  trum p, 
an d  W est w ould eventually  
score a  h e a r t and  a spade to  d e­
fea t the co n trac t tw o tricks.
’The b est th a t South  can  do 
a fte r  W est re fu ses th e  f irs t two 
trum p  leads is p la y  his high 
ca rds In d iam onds and ciubs. 
W est ruffs one of these  even t­
ually  w ith his low tru m p  and de­
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BAWRYB STRKmYA AMTOU USTENiN9
ATWHATtCANC8 WITH HIM AND
' i d x js w e A R M x jx e o H  
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TVI4 WHOLt PLAABT'TXK 
19 THAT RIBWT̂7 tv« » « ajn(9 M ’TVCMl
WlU. you 
►TAWLUB-tO
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?





















15. F oo tball 
trosUlon
16. B lunder
17. R ey n ard
18. T ow ard
19. A sm all 
p a r t
21. M ountain 
defile
23. P e rtin e n t
25. Encom pa.ss
27. Idea
30. F a rm  
unlinal
31. O pal or 
ruby
32. C andlenut 
tree
33. Ik 'lng  n ea r 
(he tip
36. W alk
37. N ovices 
(v a r .)
38. F a lls  
.short
39. A ctor’a 
p a r t
40. F o rm e rly
41. Remnant.*









5. An ind i­
ca to r
(1, M idday
7. G erm an  
philoso­
pher
8 . R edding 





22. O rien ta ls





26. T erm inate






35. F rig id
Y esterday’s
Answer
15. A rm y m an  36. R ational 
17. Conlf- 38. W atch 
crous tre e  pocket
YOUR HOROSCOPE
i
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Avoid e x tra v ag a n ce  now and, 
if you’re  planning to  tra v e l or 
to en te rta in , check  costs c a re ­
fully in advance. They could 
prove h igher th an  you an tic ipate  
FOR THE n iR T llD A Y  
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
you a re  cu rren tly  in nn ex ce l 
len t cycle—one w hich will help 
you to build a solid foundation 
for your progres.s in life by 
.stim ulating additional efforts 
needed to  ta k e  tho nex t steps 
forw ard. P la n e ta ry  aspec ts  for 
nex t 12 m onths favor any 





CRYPTOOUOTE -  l le re ’a how to  work 
A X V D L R A A X R  
la L O N O F  E  L L O W 
One letter sim ply atandi tor another. In this sam ple A 
uafd tor the three L’a. X tor the Uyo O’s. etc. Single letters
apqstrophies. the length ond tormation of tho words are oil
tjinls. Each day the c«k1o lettrra o re  different.
A 'IrytograCD O aotatlon
O M K M Y  X K T • r  7. C 0  . r  D  C P  Q M F
D II J  G X K V G T  U N T X (5 X X J  X F  P D X N X
P M  O X  ~ T M K X N H F Q X .
SIIAKT AT IIAN- 
L H T L E  M EANTI
ings. Incidentally).
M id-June, e a rly  O ctober and 
la te  D ecem ber will be fine for 
such m a tte rs  ns c a re e r  advance­
m ent, Increased  c re d it ra ting , 
personal p restig e  an d  property  
dealings. If you p u t forth  your 
b es t efforts du ring  these p e r i 
ods, the re  Is no lim it to the 
p rogress you can  m ake. This 
new y ea r In your life should also 
be no tab le for stepp ing  up your 
social ac tiv ities an d  widening 
your circle of friends. If single 
the en tire  y e a r  is n lso  propitious 
for rom ance nnd m a rr ia g e . Ju ly  
ond  A ugust favor trave l.
A child born  on th is  day  will 
1)0 fo rthright, conscientious nnd 













PUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
1 s f»  novr
T. IT MAY M  
^09, BARTHWORM5.CRlCl<l OOiXn
MOST FISaCRMBH S N TMAT
live BwYis Best.




OR CRAV(=l5M IS USP.t) BV MANY.
U S A 1‘iNt: ba it  roK  i-k es)i
TMCV lOOK LIKt! TINV LOBSTERS. 
ARt POUND IN SWA)AP5, S1RBAMS, 
RIVCKS AND l a k e s . Vpg CAN HCXX THBIA TJIRU THE TAiL.iaft MicHx.e ow
THE BACK END.
Y este rd ay 'a  i 'ry p lo q u u lc : O il, MANY A 
M SEN T FIN D S M ARK TH E A RC H ERDO
-  s c o r r .
' i
'-sx
M X  O N  vlA tC n THEM *V 
SAND O R  WET. AND f  INO T h lM  IM 













JBLONOIE-WHAT }{ t HAVEN T ON EARTH IS A  < >  f?OOMSTf?AK6 SLIGHTEST 
IDEA






MAY I  HAVE 
TEN DOLLARS 




H-M."OH,I6EE./ THEY ARE M IRRORSI WIDNDER JUST WHO WCXILD 





I'Ll. BUY A 
FEATHER 
PUSTPKI
t̂ D'. N0< [lEASE! Iiurilona
^  WAl HA!




y o u  0ETTCI? w a tc h  i t
•yOU'KE (SETTINO 
A NTCATlVe 
PEK SO N A U Ty,'^  ^
MAY w t : s t a v  u p
ANO WATCH T H E
WE5TERM7 I t - '  I M o »
HAVE





THB CA3B IS AlWIST ON 7H» 
C A N Y O N  F L O O R .  I'LL SlVft L O B O  
THft a K S N A L O N T H l 9 " 0 I L t t N T " P O S  WHlsn-fi...«fl'U- 
OTART HCKPiNS FLANASANiSfHBfiF INTO THft CASS, 
ANP JtU  HAUL 'CM UW WHAT A . 
sw cfiT  RACfcer
WISH I COULPJUWP Hm NOW'




A CASS peiN Lowe<?ep pro/a " 
APove/AN' J th ou sh T it was th' 




F A G E 1 4  V E I i l l f N A n A I L T a i im i K X . 'n n jK S . .  A r s n .1 3 . l M l BOOK WAS BEST SELLER
0
'Wizard of Oz's' Creator 
Left Pleasure In Wake
fjook tach  year  until h it  deatti.the died. Ox refuted to  (Bt erlH
nam ed  his I r  le O icc t a rd  litni. The books w ere continued
• » -  >"■ •B aum  lived th e  la s t 10 y ears  fallout of Oziana In m any
of h is life in Hollywood .W hen uthcr a re as .
By MAEY CAMPBELL
NEW  YORK lA P )—M ost peo­
ple go to  Oz as  ch ild ren , tra v e l­
ling along w ith  D orothy w hen 
she hied o u t of K ansas on a  cy­
clone, m e t a scarecrow , a tin 
woodsm an and  a cow ardly  lion, 
walked the yellow b rick  ro ad  to 
the e m erak i city  and  then  
landed, by  m agic, back  hom e.
add an  em era ld  city. O ddly ,!a handful of m iscellaneous 
B aum  in  1905 h ad  a  s im ila r  I  pieces of paper: 
idea. He bought Pedloe Island  " I  w as sitiing on a  h a track  
off the  C alifornia coast w ith the in the hall, te lling th e  kids a 
in ten t to c rea te  an  Ozland for!*'tory and suddenly th is one 
children  there , b u t the p ro jec t jn 'w e d  rig id  in au d  took j>ossess- 
d idn’t g e t off the ground. ion. I shoot'd the ch ild ren  aw ay
W hen B aum  died  in 1919, he 
left behind 73 books, 36 of U iem :R ® l\'l^!)“ .L!i "
. . . . .  [ -m ^ ri^ y  a d v e l S ’
L. Frank B aum  w en t to  9 ^  I couldn’t  find any regu-
a t  the  age of « ,  an d  though h e ; ^ “  o t C apt. ll^ugh Fitz-U j. any th ing  a t
som etim es t r i e d ,  he  n e v e r , A k e r s ,  M ith  vani ^
teaUy left It again . Dyne. Suraim e M etcalf, L au ra  ^  som eth ing .”
B aum ’s creation . T he W o n d e r - iB«®®>-o(t, John  E ste s  C w ke and  ̂ ^ e t h e r  or not the ch a ra c te rs
ful W izard of Oz, b ecam e th e 'S ch u y ler Stanton. Of the 37 in ' t^ok possession and  w rote
beit-selU ng ch ild ren ’s book in  his nam e, 14 w ere about Oz.
D espite his form idable o u t - j jo u b t th a t once crea ted , they 
put and continuing popularity , Ideveloped a life of th e ir  own. 
no b iography of B aum  has ^ n |  At f irs t B aum  had  no inten- 
published. ’The first, w ritten  4(on of w riting a sequel to  the 
from  notes left by B aum ’s son. W izard. But by popular dem and,
Oz books ap peared  in  1904, 1907, 
1908 and 1909. The 1909 book
ends w ith  a note from  D orothy
say ing  com m unications betw een 
Oz and  ea rth  h ad  been  cu t off
As lia u m  Is sa id  to  have told
 it to  Chicago publisher G eorge, ___ _____  ____ ______ __
jwlish, g ree ting  ca rd s, peanu t,M . Hlii in 1900 when he w aik ed ;tcm p t to  leave Oz in 1913. He an
H ill’s office with ’The W on-inounced the w ire less had  re  
D isn ey b n d  is ge tting  rea d y  to  derfu l W izard of Oz w ritten  on estab lished  contact, w rote a n  Oz
beit-seliing  ch ild ren ’s lx)ok in 
the U.S. the  y e a r  it cam e out, 
w ent on to  sell m illions of 
copies, and  s ta r te d  a  se rie s  con­
tinued by o ther w rite rs  long 
afte r B aum  died  42 y ea rs  ago.
Today, 61 y ea rs  a f te r  the book F ran k , will ap iiea r th is fall
w as w ritten , in te res t in  Oz is as And the  sto ry  of B au m ’s life
strong as  ever. and how he happened to  ge t to
Six publishers h av e  editions Oz is n ea rly  a s  rem a rk a b le  as 
of the  W izard on th e  m ark e t, D orothy’s  journey, 
all selling brisk ly . Oz is tu rn ing  
up as a  b ran d  nam e for c ream
STARTS WONDAY 
APRIL 17th
through to Saturday, April 22nd.
l e x o C C
1c SALE
You Buy Twice As Much For Only 
A Penny More




Com er BERNARD and PANDOSY
PASSENGERS UNLOADED
P asse n g e rs  o f th e  d e ra iled  
Chicago an d  E a s te rn  Illin ­
o is tra in  a r e  unloaded in  a 
w h ea t field  n ea r  T e rre  H au te
a f te r  the  t ra in  struck  a tank  
tru ck . I t  w as enroute to  Chi­
cago from  A tlanta, G eorgia. 
None of th e  passengers w ere
c ritica lly  in jured . (T e rre  
H au te  T ribune photo v ia As­
so c ia ted  P re ss ) .
REAL LIFE BACKGROUND , HUNGRY LIONS
(JSLO (A P )—’The state-ow ned LISBON (AP) — Lions killed 
’TV netw ork got hundreds of [13 persons in one w eek in Na- 
an g ry  phone calls from  union ca la  province of Portuguese 
m e m b ers  following a p lay  abou t E a s t A frica, the L usitan ia news 
a crooked union w hose head- agency  rep o rts . I t  sa id  p lan ter 
q u a r te rs  w as p la ste red  w ith Ose C am ilo G onsalves escaped 
g ia n t photographs of rea l-life 'fro m  one lion by clim bing into 
lead e rs  in the  N orw egian L ab o r his a ttic  w hile the  b ea s t de- 
F ed era tio n . jvoured h is d inner in the  kitchen.
EASILY INFLUENCED
B E IR U T , L e b a n o n  ( A P I -  
E leven  students have  been  a r ­
re s te d  fo r  five sto re  b u rg la rie s  
w hich police say  w ere  insp ired  
by A m erican  g an g ster m ovies 
an d  eng ineered  by a 17-year-old 







responds to your every breath . . .  
every movement. Wing-shaped in-
Answer!scrls of elastic net let your 
bras give and take as you move, 
reach, stretch. Princess shaping in 
the lined lower cup to assure lovely, 
permanent uplifted contours. All 
cotton, white in sizes 32 n  a c  
to 3(>, A, B, C.
original answer girdle
with inner clastic bands to tuck you 
in, slim you down and smooth away 
inches— naturally! Worn by over 
1,000,000 women. Answer is guar­
anteed to give you perfect fit, 
'fashion and comfort. Medium and 
long lengths, sizes 24 to 34.
Pull-on G ird le ....................
Pantic Girdle ............;...........  $9.95
w ear tliem  bo th  for 10 days!
Ybu tnust be thrilled svlth iheir perfect fit and 
< comfort or your moticy back I
You’ll Enjoy Shopping at . . .
• 'p:» ,■ <,v.,
j \ \ ■' ' il' , ' i' ■'' ' " ‘I B m m A  u ad . Water
PRICES Hit ROCK-BOTTOM at BARR & ANDERSON
F I N A L
Our remaining stock of new 1960 G.E. appliances 
and TV MUST be moved to make room for new 
models. We have consequently reduced prices to rock- 
bottom level in order to clear this stock. Here indeed 
is an excellent opportunity to secure the BEST quality 
for the LOWEST prices. Quantity is limited though, 
so shop early.
CLEAR-OUT
G E N E R A L I B  E L E C T R I C
NEW 1960 APPLIANCES and TV
Sale Starts Friday, April 14th -  9  a.m.
i;,'. , iV ft ■ V ,-i
■' ¥ftiii. -'-t








1 6 0  00 t r a d e
ALLOWANCE
d d S - O O  ‘^ * 8 ’
Plus Approved Trade
2 ONLY! G.E. DELUXE
21-INCH CONSOLE TV
With Famous Ultra-Vision
This good looking 21-inch model has all the features 
that make G.E. Ultra-Vision the finest TV you have ever 
seen.
Model CCI67 As Shown
•  New m ore pow erful U ltra - 
Vision sy stem
•  On-and-off control
•  H igh resolution  p ic tu re  tube
•  F ro n t m oim ted speaker
Save 50.00
Model TW A 603 Washer
’This fea tu re -packed  w ash er is w hat 
you’ve been  w aiting  fo r: la rg e  capac ity , 
sim ple opera tion , a n d “ ju s t  r ig h t”  wash 
cycles fo r  ev e ry  fab ric .
•  N ew  Improved rinsing-ipray and deep 
activated rlnaea
•  Non-clog filter pan
•  Largest capacity
•  Choice of w ash w ater
•  IVater Saver •  Porcelain Top
Model TDA 610 Dryer
A tw ist of th e  d ia l and  the  sun s tre a m s 
in ev e ry  w ash  day . With th is new  G .E. 
A utom atic D ry e r you get perfec t dry ing  
resu lts  and  m ore—clothes a re  "con­
ditioned”  to  com e ou t w onderfully  soft 
and country-fresh  every  tim e.
•  3 Heat Settings
•  Adjustable Time and Temperature 
Controls
•  Nylon Lint Trap
•  Porcelain Top and Drum
•  Automatic De-VYrinkler
•  M agnetic Door Latch
2 4 9 - 0 0
Full year warranty on picture tube and 90 day warranty 
on parts and labor.
New Custom G.E. Automatic
30" ROTISSERIE
RANGE
with removabie oven door
•  D oor slips off for ea sy  no-stretch  
cleaning.
•  C om pletely A utom atic R o tisserie  gives 
you exciting  v a rsa tile  cooking. B rings 
outdoor b a rbecu ing  inside.
Model TJD 347
•  New exclusive D ipncr D ial se ts  oven for 
every  kind of cooking.
•  New Scnsi-Tcm p su rface  unit 
e lim inates p o t w atching.
•  P ushbu tton  Controls for nil 
su rface  u n its ; focused heqt 
b ro ile r; no-fog window.
2 Only 
Reg. 429.00 2 9 9 0 0
FhVB  APPEOVED TEADE
m m
2 ONLY! FAMILY SEE G,E,
10 Oi. n .  REFRIGERATOR
So Spacious —  So Convenient —  So Handsome
AND SO ECONOMICALLY PRICED
•  Magnetic Door
•  Fuil Width Freezer
•  Adjustable Door Racks
•  Butter Keeper
•  Full Width Chiller Tray
•  Crisper
•  Famous G .F . Dependability
Model TBLlOl As Illuatraicd
CUEAR-OUT
P R IC K
1 7 9 - 0 0
Plus Approved Trade
DISCOUNT PRICES ON G.E. SMALL APPLIANCES -  BUY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY! '




M odel VC5A. C nnnlster type on 
w heels. C om plete wlU> a ttachm en ts . 




Model CS15. C om plete with rug 
cleaning a ttach m en t. R e g u l a r  
54.50.
\
3 9 9 5
GENERAL E E E C IR IC  
PORTABIyE
HAND MIXER
P acked  w ith jiowcr to  mnk<! every  
m ixing job  e a s ie r , R egulor 25,05.
16®®
Liirge iilze »f|uare nuKlel. Com plete 
wllh cover. R egular 24-.50.
^ 9 . 8 8
I f  s tho STORE behind th e  Guarantee 
th a t Counts
It is our policy to picnsc by providing reliable merchan­
dise guaranteed to fulfill the inirpose for which it was 
intended, and to  give tho fiilfest measure of value for 
every dollar spent. Shop with confidence at Barr & 
Anderson, where “ Satisfaction or Money Refunded" 
has always been our policy.
Convenient Budget Iferms Arranged —  Up to 24 Months to Pay 
M ORE CANADIANS CHOOSE GENERAIf ELECTRIC APPEIANCF-S 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AVE. (Interior) Ltd, PHONE PO 2-3039
“The Business That Quality and Scvvlcc Built" ,
